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EARLE WYNEKOOP 
INDICTMENT URGED

Chicago Officials Believe Son 
Had Advance Knowledge 
of His Mother’s Deed; She 
Tells Abont hsorance.

NINE MEET DEATH; 
FIVE BY AUTOS

Caiicafo, Nov. 27.— (A P )— Înves
tigators of the eerie death o f Mrs. 
Rheta W-mekocp pressed their in
quiry for a complete solution of the 
baffling mystery today bent on an 
early indictment of both Dr. Alice 
Wynekoop and her son, Earle.

Assistant State’s Attorney Chariee 
S. Dougherty said he would go be
fore the Grand Jury tomorrow or 
Wednesday to ask the Indictment of 
the mother and her son—Dr. Wyne
koop on a charge that she fired the 
pistol bullet the state contends killed 
Rheta, and Earle on the allegation 
he had advance knowledge of the 
doctor’s alleged pu rpo^

This course of action was an
nounced after the police said that 
the alibi Earle sought to destroy “to 
save my mother from the electric 
chair” , had been reestablished.

Confession Untroe 
The alibi—that Earle was enroute 

to the southwest by automobile with 
Stanley Young at the time Rheta 
died on an operating table in the 
basement surgery of his mother. Dr. 
Alice Wynekoop—^was found to be 
sound, the pplice said, establishing 
that “a confession” EJeuie made and 
later retracted, was untrue.

“ I wanted to save my mother 
from  the electric chair,”  Elarle was 
quoted as having said.

The alibi angle was but one of 
several developments in the most 
sensational death mystery CSiicago 
has had since the “thrill murder” 
of Bobby Franke by Richard Loeb 
and Nathan Leopold, university stu
dents now serving life in the State 
Prison at Joliet,

Blank Cartridges 
Another development was an an

nouncement by Dougherty that 
Earle had shown him several blank 
cartridges for the pistol with which 
RheU or her body was shot, which 
explained, Dougherty said, one of 
the most puzzling angles of the case 
—the fact that there was only one 
bullet wound although three explod
ed shells were foimd.

A  statement attributed to Dr. 
W 5mekoop, supplementing her orig 
inal “ confession” , was made public 
by Police Captain John Stege. In it 
she was represented as saying the 
reason she was named beneficiary in 
an insurance policy taken out on the 
young woman was because Rheta 
herself had suggested it.

GOLD PRICE KEPT 
SAME AS SATURDAY

Week-End Toll of V iolet 
Deaths in Stale—  Young 
Student Killed.

PRICE THREE CENTS

Men Lynched and Kidnap Victim

President Keeps Up Mone
tary Policy Despite AD of 
the Criticism.

Washington, Nov. 27,— (A P )—An 
unchanged government gold price 
today gave fresh indications of Pres
ident Roosevelt’s determination to 
ynnintain his monetary policy despite 
widespread criticism and defense of 
commodity dollar plans.

The RFC offered to pay 133.76 an 
ounce for gold within two hours 
after acting Secretary Morgenthau 
returned from a week-end confer
ence with President Roosevelt at 
Warm Springs, Georgia. This fig
ure maintained the level set before 
Morgenthau went south and quoted 
during his absence.

'The fact that the price moved 
neither up nor down was interpreted 
in some quarters as refiecting a de
sire to steady financial markets 
prior to Treasury fimding operations 
in December exceeding $700,000,000.

London Quotation
Today’s price compared with a 

London quotation of $32.83 on the 
basis of the pound’s opening at 
$5.24. Before the close, the dollar 
strengthened.

Morgenthau made known upon his 
return that during the afternoon the 
Treasury will annoimce the amount 
o f its investment during the past 
week in government securities.

Considerable Interest was created 
by the publication of a memorandum 
attributed to former Undersecretary 
Dean Acheson which termed the 
gold purchase plan not legal under 
the RFC Act. A t the same time, an 
opinion arguing legality was attri
buted to Stanley Reed, RFC coun-

Herbert Gaston, public relations 
contact for Morgenthau, conferred 
with the acting secretary and then 
told newsmen that Acheson’s opinion 
apparently was delivered to the 
President and that even If the Treas
ury had such a document in its files. 
It could not give It publicity. Reed 
declined to confirm, deny or com
ment.

Acheson, reported to be In his 
Connecticut' home, was known to 
have considered the plan iUegal. His 
recent departure was regarded as 
proof o f his lack o f sympathy In the 
project.

Leaalltv of Sale.
Legality o f the sale o f RFC de- 

(OoBtlBved os  Page TwoX

(By Associated Press)
A  gay high school party ended in 

death for Frank Hopkins, 15 years 
old, a Danbury high school student, 
SIS nine violent deaths—five of them 
caused by automobQes—^were report
ed last week-end in Connecticut.

Hopkins, with three other school 
boys and girls, wsis returning from  
a inn to which they had gone for 
supper after a high school dance 
when their car plungred from  the 
Newtown-Bridgeport road at a 
curve In Botsford and struck a 
fence.

The Hopkins boy died in the Dan
bury hospital from  a fractured skull. 
Miss Msiry Brennan, 15, also was 
seriously injured, but was reported 
Improving. The driver, Arthur Del- 
monte, 16, suffered less serious in
juries, but was a patient at the 
hospital.

A  backing automobile brought 
death to Frank Berardi, 65, of Hart
ford, as he was nm down on Hudson 
street, near his home, and was kill
ed instantly. ’The driver, EJdmond 
Maskaitls o f Terryville, who was 
held, said he was backing toward a 
parking space.

Hit and Bon Driver
Michael Hugliano, 55, of Bridge

port, was killed as the light delivery 
truck in which he was riding, was 
struck and overturned at North 
Main street, Bridgeport, by a hit- 
and-nm' driver. A  Bridgeport man 
was arrested later In connection 
with the acddoxt.

Patrick J. Dwyer, 70 of New Ha
ven, died in a hospital from  injuries 
received when he was struck by a 
car as be crossed State street. The 
driver of the car, who brought 
Dwyer to the hospital, was released 
imder bond.

T be fifth accident attributed to 
cars, was that of Martin J. Purcell, 
23, of Greenwich, who died in the 
Greenwich hospital from injuries re
ceived earlier in the week when his 
car was in a collision at East Port 
Chester.

Killed By Train
A yoimg girl, Miss Mary Lyga, 

17, of Terryville, was found dead be
side the tracks o f the New Hayen 
railroad at Tolies crossover in Ply
mouth. She was believed to have 
been struck by a Water bury to 
Hartford freight train.

GuB Jensen, 37, a Georgetown 
truckman, d i^  in the Danl];iry 
hospital, after he was foimd burn
ed and unconscious beside the rail
road tracks In Georgetown. He told 
police he had climbed a pole and 
came into contact with an 11,000 
volt wire.

An infant, (Jeorge Sawyer, 6 
months old, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Sawyer of Torrington and 
grandson of the Rev. Elisha Sawyer, 
pastor of the Torringford Congrega
tional cbimch, choked to death after 
taking some milk. The medical ex
aminer said death was due to regur
gitation.

John Tomlinson, 80 years old of 
North Haven, died in a New Haven 
hospital after be was fotmd uncon
scious in the bath room of his home 
by his wife. 'The medical examiner 
gave a verdict o f suicide, by 
asphyxiation from  gas.
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MOB OF 6,000 LYNCHES 
TWO HART KH)NAPERS

>4̂

Deputy Sheriff Tells 
Details o f Lynching

San Jose, Calif., Nov. 27.— (AP)<»neck and dragged him head first

" > /

James Holmes Thomas Thurmond Brooke Hart

JOHNSON FILES PROTEST 
AGAINST FORD CO. BID

NRA Head Said Figures 
Quoted Were Below List 
Price and Against RetaD 
Code.

THOUSANDS BACK 
ON JOBS IN STATE

Washington, Nov. 27.— (A P )— A 
protest against the award to a local 
Ford Motor (Company agency o f a 
government contract for Ford 
trucks is being filed with the De
partment of Agriculture by Hugh 
S. Johnson, the NRA administrator.

Johnson contended the dealer, the 
Northwest Motor Ck)mpany of Beth- 
esda, Md., had quoted a figure below 
the list price and therefore was in 
violation of the NRA retail code for 
automoUle dealers.

Meanwhile the Northwest Motor

Cities and Towns Take Men 
Off Charity Lists as Pro< 
jects Are Laid Ont.

KRESESENTENCED 
TO SING SING TERM

New York Lawyer Gets 11-2 
to 2 1-2 Years for Misap
plying Bank Fnnds.

Company ladlcated it would submit WArtfnpij 4,T11
a bid to file War D epartm ^t to 
morrow for 700 new trucks despite 
its contention that efforts are being 
made to eliminate Ford products 
from consideration.

Flies Protest
R. L. Sabine, president of the 

company, protested to Secretary 
Dem Saturday that specifications 
for trucks for the Civilian Conserva
tion Corps, originally asked by the 
Agriculture Department, had been 
changed with the deliberate purpose 
of excluding bids on Ford equip
ment.

He charged that the War Depart
ment was being “used” to purchase 
the material because J. R. McCarl, 
the comptroller general, had given 
a rulnig to the Agriculture Depart
ment, holding that Ford bidders 
were eligible to compete.

Sabine said today he had no quar
rel with either the War or Agricul-

(By Associated Press) 
(Connecticut talked about turke3rs 

and pies for ’Thsmksgiving Day with 
new hope and courage today as the 
ranks of persons employed under 
the Federal Civil Works program 
were swelled by new hundreds.

The (Civil Works Administration

New York, Nov. 27.— (A P )—Isi- 
dor J. Kresel, attorney who was 
convicted ten days ago on a charge 
o f abetting in the misapplication of 
funds o f an affiliate of the defunct 
Bank of United States, was sen
tenced to to 2% 3rears in Sing 
Sing prison today.

Justice (Ceorge H. ’Taylor, Jr., of 
the Supreme (Court, pronoimced sen
tence.

Defense Attorney Theodore 
Klendl immediately moved to set 
aside the verdict, claiming It 'was 
contrary to the evidence and the 
law. He also asked for an arrest of 
judgment.

Motions Dmiied

—Here is the story of Deputy Sher
iff John Moore on the lynching of 
John M. Holmes and ’Thomas H. 
Thurmond, confessed kidnap-killers 
of Brooke Hart:

“The inside o f the coimty jail was 
fogged with tear gas when the mob 
rushed In behind the battering ram.

“I was standing on the stairs, in
side the steel mesh door, with 
Deputy Sheriffs EJarle Hamilton and 
Howard Buffington. We had only a 
few  gas bombs left and we knew 
they had us.

*TTie mob brushed past us to 
Holmes’ cell on the second floor, and 
four njen stood me against a waU, 
searched me and took my kejrs. They 
went in for Holmes, who was hiding 
in the lavatory of his cell.

“He came out crying ‘T m  not 
Holmes, Fm not Holmes" but one of 
the lynchers rushed up and grabbed 
h(m by the neck and told him to 
shut up. Another fellow cracked 
him in the jaw.

Knocked Unoonscloos
“Holmes went down and when he 

got cO his feet another man hit him, 
and another, until he lay sprawled 
at their feet, imconscious.

“They pulled him to his feet and 
stood him against the wall, still un- 
ccmsclous, while others kept hitting 
him in the face with their fists, 
’They finally put a rope around his

down the steps.
Then they went up on the third 

Hoor and found Thurmond hanging 
by his hands to the iron grating of 
a high window inside the lavatory, 
where he thought they wouldn’t see 
him.

Were Terrified
“He didn’t try to deny his identity 

but he canriA out sniveling and his 
face wsts very white. I have never 
seen human beings look so terrified 
as Holmes and ’Thurmond.

“Thurmond kept repeating TDon’t 
string me up. For (Cod’s sstke don’t 
string me up.’ And they hit him as 
they did Holmes and dragged him 
down the steps with a rope Euntmd 
bis neck.

“They took both men across the 
street, threw the rope ends over tree 
limbs and jerked them rouglily o ff 
their feet to die.

“There were women and children 
in the crowd and they saw that 
whole iFiing In the Park. Some of 
the children wwe babies In their 
mothers’ arms.

*T heard a number of women 
laugh, even after it was all over, 
and say it bad been a good thing.

“That mob seemed to be insane. 
’The tear gas never fazed them. 
They came through it with eyes 
streaming and smarting but deter
mined to get those men and lynch 
them—and that was all that mob 
cared about.” •

Break Way Into County Ja] 
Despite Barrage of Tear 
Gas Bombs and Hang Kid
napers in Park N earby- 
Lynching FoDows Fmfing

(Continued on Page Two.)

NO INFLATION YET 
SEEN BY BANKERS

Financial Leaders of Hard 
Money School Give This 
As Their Opinion.

New York, Nov. 27.— (A P )—Un
easiness in conservative quarters In 
Wall street over inflation has sub
sided somewhat since Budget Direc
tor Lewis Douglas’ speech in Bos
ton last week.

While the opponents o f recent 
monetary policies in Washington 
have b e ^  highly critical o f the 
managed dollar experiments, it is 
widely recognized that most cases 
o f s^ ou s  inflation that have de
veloped In the past have been out
growths of a series o f seriously un
balanced budgeta

Mr. Douglas, while stating frank
ly that the budjget fOr the fiscal year 
ending next June would be far out 
of balance— t̂o the extent o f billions 
—explained that at least $2,600,000,- 
000 must be regarded as due to 
emergfency appropriations. Then he 
explained that it was not only the 
intention of the government to'm ake 
Its revenues balance both ordinary 
and extraordhiaiy expenditures in 
the fiscal year ending in June o f

ea Pasre «we^

ASK LARGER FUND 
FOR THE U. S. ARMY

General MacArthor Reports 
That 165,000 Men Need
ed for Regular Army.

Washington, Nov. 27.— (A P )— 
President Roosevelt, whose budget 
bureau already has approved an in
crease (n Naval and Marine forces, 
will be requested to ask Ck>ngre8s 
for fimds to raise America’s aiiny 
strength from “below the danger 
point”

It is at that point now, says tbe 
Army's highest ranking officer, 
General Douglas MacArthur, In an 
annual report to the Secretary of 
War, hich will be transmitted to 
the President.

Man^' Army officers were opti
mistic today about the prospect of 
getting some o f the things recom
mended by MacArthur, chief-of- 
staff. ’They recalled that the Budget 
Bureau already had accepted a pro
posed appropriation request ad^ng 
2,500 enlisted men to the Navy and 
1,000 to the Marine Corps, to man 
new ships.

17th b> Strength
MacArthur found that although 

the United States is 17th in world 
■strength alone is no cause of par
ticular worry since America’s needs 
are different. But in recommending 
an increase in regulary Army en
listed strength from  120,0i00 to 
165,000; expepdlture o f around 
$200,000,000 on aircraft, moderni
sation and motorization of artillery 
and similar projects, and restora
tion o f other funds eliminated In 
recent years MacArthur added:

“In the state o f unrest now pre
vailing throughout the world x  x 
an efndefit and the dependable mil
itary establishment x x x const! 
tutes a rock o f stability, x x x It la 
my conviction that at this moment 
the Army’s strength in personnel 
and material and its readlnesa for 
employment are below the danger 
Une." '

persons In the state received a total 
of $58,318.45 for- working a total of 
113,190 1-2 hours last week. Virtual
ly all o f these persons were public 
dependents before civil works pro
jects got under way throughout the 
state.

To this number were added many 
more today as CkDnnecticut com- 
munltnes accelerated their pro
grams.

In New Haven
In New Haven the first of 19 pro

jects were started and 500 men 
whose names were on charity lists 
went to work. By the end of the 
week the city hoped to have em
ployment for a total of 1,731.

New London gave employment to 
470 persons and planned to add 150 
more men before the end of the 
week. Norwalk not only found work 
for 120 men, but also planned to use 
women on making Red (Dross ma
terial into undergarments for the 
needy.

Waterbury reported that close to 
11,000 was paid In wages to em
ployes ô j civil works projects Sat
urday and that it expected Its pay
roll to total more than $15,000 for 
the current week.

In every community in the state, 
officials pushed their plans to put 
(Donnecticut’s total quota of 35,000 
to work within the very near futiure 
with as little red tape as possible.

Bridgeport completed the trans
fer of 1,350 men from the relief to 
the Federal Civil Works program. 
These 820 were put to work today 
the others having been transferred 
last week. Tbe aim during the first 
o f the week has beoi to shift names 
from  charity lists to payrolls. With 
this phase o f the program well im
der way muzficipal officials began 
to shift the emptuteis to unemployed 
who have not been listed as public 
dependents.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Nov. 27.— (A P ) — 
’The position of the Treasury on No
vember 24 was: Receipts, $9,596,- 
424.77; expenditures, $28,628,4^.88; 
balance, $1,168,072,874.78; customs 
receipts for the month, $22,556,- 
590.84.

Receipts for the fiscal yaar (since 
July 1) were, $1,118,908,158.72; ex
penditures, $1,829,737,538.61 In
cluding $644,744,619.65 for emer
gency relief; excess of expenditures, 
$710,829,374.89.

and in reply 
the Appellate Division o f the Su
preme Court and the Court of Ap
peals had held in the case of Ber
nard K. Marcus and Saul Singer, 
Bank of United States officials con
victed under the same indictment, 
that the indictment was good.

Kresel made an appeal for, leni
ency before sentence was passed. 
The diminutive lawyer, weak from a 
recent illness, stood at defense coun
sel table and declared he still main
tained “my complete innocence of 
this or any other crime.”

'There had been no intent to de
fraud or injure, he said, and no one 
“was injured to the extent o f a dol
lar by this transaction.”

"The transaction bad no relation 
to the closing of tbe bank,” Kresel 
added.

KreseJ’s ball of $ip0,000 was not 
continued. He was remanded to tbe 
sheriff while a motion for a certifi
cate of doubt was sought from the 
Suprem3 (Dourt. Motions for sus
pension of judgment and arrest of 
execution were denied.

of Hart’s Body 
Francisco Bay.

San

FEDERAL
ON Yisrr

RESERVE HEAD 
TO ROOSEVELT

nd in reply tixthe latter one, said G o Y e m o f Eugene Black t o  | ROCKEFELLER TRIP
Spend Tomorrow WHk 
the President; Financiers 
Speculate Over Parley.

FEAR WESTERNERS 
CONTROL CONGRESS

TO SOUTH DELAYED

New England’s Delegation 
BeGeve Progressives Can
not Be Held in Check.

Washington, Nov. 27.— (A P )— 
New Elngland’s Congressional dele
gation is looking forward to the 
approaching session of (Dongress 
with even more uneasiness than it 
felt as the special session convened 
last March.

At that time, the New England 
members, slong with other eastern 
groups, expected troublesome legis
lation *0 be pressed by restless 
blocs from the western agritJ^tural 
states but during the short term 
the restraining influence of Presi
dent Roosevelt kept the ultra-pro
gressive moves in check.

The situation has chaijged con-

(OoBtinaed on Page Two)

Convict Invents Scheme 
To Make Cheap Hydrogen

Folsom ^»rl8on, Calif., Nov. 27.— <&tery buslnesa befmre he was sen-
‘ ' tenced to Folsom, claims to have

developed a “depoli^ixinz”  scdutlon 
which hastens the decomposition of 
water into hydrogen and oxygen, its 
principal eletnenta. He declares the 
solution breaks down the water’s 
resUrtanoe to decoinposltl<«.

This hreakliiz do*)^ ha extfalns, 
is acoompUshed by an riectrical pro
cess requiring only a fraction o f the 
current necessary In all previous 
enerim ents 4rith which be is fa- 
xdStar. ' The value o f the process lies 
In tkip rsdueUon m eleotridty-con-

(A P )—W orking In an Improvised 
prison laboratory, a convict has de
veloped a ^rstem of making hydro
gen at a cost experts estimate at 
one forty-fifth the present commer
cial production chaige.

Ei^dneers vdio Sunday witnessed 
a demonstration by the oimvlct, 
James F. Burke, said his method 
may revolutionize the hydrogen In
dustry. He used four i^ a d  dress
ing jars, a single dry cell and other 
home-made e^ p m en t, In making 
tbs hydrogen.

The eonvlet, emplojrqd In the bat-

Washington, Nov. 27.— (A P) —A 
Warm Springs visit by (Dovemor 
Eugene Black of the Federal Re
serve board drew new empbasi$ to 
President Roosevelt’s monetary 
policy today as acting Secretary 
Morgenthau busied himself with the 
government’s huge financing needs.

Black leaves tomorrow night to 
spend Wednesday with Mr. Roose
velt.

News of his trip became known 
only a few hours after Morgenthau 
returned from Roosevelt’s (Jeorgla 
home.

Beyond confirming that he would 
make the trip, Black declined to dis
cuss the visit. Morgenthau had 
nothing to say to newsmen either, 
but quickly began conferences (m 
ways of meeting on Dec. 16 of more 
than $727.000,(X)0 In maturing 
Treasury certificates.

Money Situation
Despite official silence, certain 

factors were prominent in the fiscal 
and money situation. 'They in
cluded:

The Reconstruction Corporation 
price of gold was fixed today at 
$33.75 an ounce, the figure which 
hag remained unchanged since be
fore Morgenthau’s trip south. Some 
quarters viewed this lack of fluctua
tion as part of a policy to steady fi
nancial maikets for the forthcom 
ing financing operations.

Black’s projected visit recalled 
that the Federal Reserve system has 
baited its purchases o f government 
securities. During the summer it 
purchased more than a half billion 
dollars in government issues.

Morgenthau began Immediate 
conferences with 'Thomas Hewes, 
assistant secretary in charge of fis
cal affairs, Earl Bailie, administra
tive assistant in this firid, and Wal
ter J. Cummings, head o f the De
posit Insurance (Dorporatlon.

Governor Harrison, governor of 
the New York Federal Reserve 
bank, was a visitor at the Treas
ury. Hsurlson usuaUy is consulted 
on financing matters.

Situation is “Good”
The banking sltuatlixi in the Na

tion was described today by chair
man Jesse H. Jones of the RFC, as 
“(3ood.”

He said 800 applications have 
been received by the corporation 
from banka which wish to sell pre
ferred stock or capital notes, 125 
of them having come in yesterday 
and today.

'Thte corporation has authorize^ 
650 purchases o f stock or notes 
with a total face value of $270,- 
000 000.

Jones said he had heard nothing 
so far o f credit expansion plana re
ported to have been discussed by 
Prestduit Roosevelt with acting 
Secretary Morgenthau and Hugh 
Johnson.

He pointed out the oorpmration 
has been endeavoring for months to 
twaks credit available to factories

May Start Tomorrow If His 
Personal Physician Ad- 
vises in Favor Of It.

Tarrytown, N. Y., Nov. 27.— (AP) 
—'The departure of John D. Rocke
feller, Sr„ for his winter home at 
Orm'ond Beach, Florida, depends 
upon a decision by his physician.

(Continued ou Page Two)

STATES TO TRACE 
‘GAS’ BOOTLEGGERS

Officials Believe Northeast
ern States Have Lost 
200 Million in Taxes.

New York, Nov. 27.— (A P) — 
Prompt reporting and tracing of in
terstate gasoline shipments to pre
vent “bootlegging”  of the fuel was 
recommended today at a conference 
of tax officalls of 11 states.

The officials met to discuss ways 
of stopping gasoline tax ‘leaks” 
through sale o f "bootlegged” fueL 
Authorities have estimated that 
evasion of state taxes in this man
ner him cost northeastern states 
$200,000,000 annually the past sev
eral years.

The conference was closed, but 
at tbe conclusion of the morning 
session, Mark Graves, president of 
the New York State Tax Commis
sion, announced developments.

First, he said, the conferees had a 
symporium to decide If gasoline 
“bootlegging” and tax evasion ex
isted. The concensus was that it did.

A  Serious Problem
‘“The general consensus on the 

problem is that there is enough 
evasiem to make it a serious prob
lem for the states,” Graves said, 
“and one that they should meet not 
only to prevent t ^  evasion but to 
protect In tim ate business men in 
this trade from unfair trade prac
tices.”

He said that it was agreed each 
state should require "more prompt 
repotting o f interstate gaaoUne 
sh^unenu.”

W h«i state authoritiea weia noti
fied immediately at a ahlpment. 
QravM explained, they could at once 
relay the information to authorities 
of the state receiving the ahli»nent, 
thereby enabling quick trading of 
the gasoline.

Represented at (he hearihf were 
the six N sw Buglimd states. New 
York. New D dsw w a, 
isnd' sad ......

San Jose, Cal.. Nov. 27.— (A P )— 
Thomas H. 'Thurmond and John M. 
Holmes, wHifessed kidnap-slayers o f 
Brooke Hart, were lynched here 
last night by a mob of 100 men ^ 10  
smashed their way into the county 
jail after a two hour battle to seize 
the pair.

A whooping, cheering crowd esti
mated at 6,000 persons looked on.

’Thurmemd, first to confess was 
unccaisclous when dragfged to 
St. James park, 100 yards from the 
jail, partly stripped and banged to a 
tree.

Holmes, a powerful man, fought 
for his life in vain. Twice he 
wrenched hia hands free and lifted 
the noose from his head, but the 
third time it was put there to stay 
and, still kicking, he was jranked 
into the air.

Bodies Cat Down 
In the glare of torches and flash

lights the bodies dangled for half an 
hour or so—a macabre picture for 
tbe thousands who had assembled 
swiftly after the news of the lynch
ing movement had spread through 
the city. 'Then the lifeless forma 
were cut down and there was no 
further attempt to interfere with 
officers.

'Thurmemd’s body had been s u b t 
ly burned by flames from  blazing 
newspapers help up by the mob as 
torches during the banging.

'The lynching, occurring cmly- a 
few  hdm irafter the tom  body o< 
young Hart, son of a w ^ th y  San 
Jose merchant had been taken from  
San Francisco Bay, climaxed a 
spectacular battle between officara 
barricaded in the jail and the de
termined mob.

Mob Gathered
The muttering throng began 

gathering about the jail about 9 p. 
m. The jail, an antiquated brick 
building to the rear of the court
house, had been prepared against 
the possibility of a lynch movement 
but was unable to withstand the 
Improvised battering ram of the at
tackers. Automobiles, parked 
across the alleys about the jail 
buUding, did little to Impede the ad
vances of the besiegers.

Two shots fired from the crowd ae 
a signal started tbe first attack. A 
barrage of rocks, gathered from 
across tbe alley where a new poet- 
office huildlng Is under construc
tion, clattered against the Jail 
walls. Officers within tSe jail let 
loose with three tear gas bomba. 
Blinded aî d weeping, the attackera 
fell back.

Crowd Orowa to 8,000 
By this time some 8,000 persona 

had gathered to watch. 'The 86 
officers In the jail building sent out 
a call for more tear gas. All 
lights in the building were extia- 
gulsbed. Tbe blinding tear gas from  
tbe first three bombs was still bang
ing like a thin veil about tbe bu il^  
ing when tbe second attack began. 
Several of the attackers took from 
the postoffice building a piece o f 
steel pipe eight Inches in diameter 
and about 20 feet long and used 1$ 
as a battering ram, smashing in the 
Jail door.

Officers turned loose another of 
tear gas, momentarily stopping the 
assault. After waiting a few mo
ments for the gas to lift, tbe mob 
stormed ahead once more, pla3dng a 
fire hose on the building as It ad
vanced. A second group seized 
another pipe and joined the attack
ers. The steel doors of the Jail gave 
wtiy and the mob poured in, en
couraged by cheering thousands out
side.

Officers Manhandled
Sheriff William J. Emig, whose 

quick action bad resulted in the ar
rest of Thurmond while the latter 
was making a ransom demand by 
telephone to the Hart home a week 
after the young victim bad b e«i put 
to death, was knocked senseless. 
Other officers were manhandled and 
brushed aside.

In the cell which had imprisoned 
David A. Lamson, now under sen
tence to hang for the murder o f hla 
attrsurtive wife AUene at Stanford 
University last May, the mob laid 
hftnd« on the whimpering Thurmond* 
dragging him to the street and rain
ing blows upon him.

Holmes struggled as he was drag
ged from  the cell tiiat once had held 
Douglas Templeton, now serving 
life sentence for' the murder o f hte' 
aunt. liikewiro he was dragged ovd 
and pummelled. '

The mob selected a Umh o f n t ip  
tree, Idoped a about 
sdous Thurmond’s neck and 
him aloft while the 
its approval. The clot 
from the lower part o f 
he hung there c lad.

The burinesa o f (die 
for ^olm es reqidMd 
otap. A  tree aoiM. dOO 
BdMre 'Qiurmaod

i
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HOUR FOLLOWS 
EMANUEL SERYICES

pianksgiving Program Follow
ed by Birthday Party for 
Long Time Member.

Following the apecial Thankaglw- 
l ig  servloe last evening at Eman- 

Lutheran church, whan the 
tAolr 'wore their new robes, Rev. 
k. E. isirlckson invited all present 

a social hour in the church vea- 
to as i^ t one of the church 

toothers in celebrating her 81st 
birthday,' Mrs. Adolphina Anderson 
qf New Britain, long a resident of 
Manchester, was the mother refer
red to. *
1 A fter the guests were seated in 

me vestry an informal program 
^SlB given. Ted Brinkman of Hart- 
Bord sang “Silver Threads Among 
t|ie Gold;” one of Mrs. Anderson’s 
granddaughters. Miss Irma Erick
son, of New Britain, sang in 
S w e d i s h ,  "Mor, Lila Mor.” 
Mrs. Anderson received three 
baskets of beautiful flowers, one 
ftom  Emanuel congregation, pre
sented by two of the Erickson chil
dren, o:'e from her grandchildren 
presented by Miss Ruth Nielson of 
Hartford and another from Aaron 
Johnson of Linden street, one of 
the oldest and most prominent 
Swedish residents of Manchester 
who is at present ill in the New 
Britain hospital. Refreshments and 
a social time followed. A  large 
birthday cake, the g ift of Mrs. An
derson’s children, was also on the 
table. Another pleasant feature 
was the presentation of carnations 
by Rev. and Mrs. Erickson, to all 
the mothers who have birthdays In 
November.

O BITU ARY

DEATHS

Mrs. Mary Steppe 
Mrs. Mary (O rr) Steppe, 8», 

wife of Joseph F. Steppe, of 81 
Wells street, died at the Manches
ter Memoiil& hospital Saturday 
afternoon following a shock suffer
ed in the morning.

Besides her husband she is sur
vived by an adopted daughter. Miss 
Virginia Loomis Steppe.

The funera; will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o’clock JJ'om 
Dougan’s Funeral .Home, 89 ’’ HoU 
street. Rev. Leonard Harris, pastor 
of the South Methodist church will 
officiate and burial will be in the 
East cemetery.

"PEG O’ MY HEARr 

TO PLAY AT WAPPING
Community Players W ill Give 

First Performance at New 
Church House.

FUNERALS

TO GIVE AWAY TURKEYS 
AT STATE TOMORROW

Three Birds to Be Awarded 
Through Cooperation of The 
Popular Market.

Through the courtesy and the co
operation of the Popular Market the 
State theater will give away three 
turkeys tomorrow night at the nine 
o’clock show. The Popular Market 
has an imusually flne supply of holi
day poultry and generously offered 
to give the State theater patrons 
an opportunity to get three of them 
free. Tickets wUl be given, at the 
door and the drawings will be made 
after the nine o’clock show starts. 
The picture to be shown is ‘"The In
visible Man.”

Thanksgiving
Greeting

Be Laundry Wise, 
and have your clothes 
laundered in o u r  
Modem Laundry at a 
Small Cost.

Gordon’s Laundry
Harrison Street 

Phone 8758

Jacob lipp,^ Sr.
’The funeral o f Jacob Llpp, Sr., of 

375 Bidwell street was held this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at Watkins 
Brothers at 11 Oak street. Rev. 
Leonard C. Harris of the South 
Methodist church officiated, ’l l  
bearers were: John Schlebel, Bi 
ward Darling and John Darling, all 
of this town; Fred Zucber of Glas
tonbury, Rudolph Baumberger of 
Hartford and Fred Fox of Granville, 
Mass. Burial was in Hillside ceme
tery, Marlborough.

Mrs. Laura Oates 
Private funeral services for Mrs. 

Laura N. Oates, of* 154 Highland 
street, were held at her home yes
terday afternoon at 1:80 o’clock. 
Rev. Leonard C. Harris, pastor of 
the South Methodist church, olflcl' 
ated. The bearers were W altw  FoS' 
ter, William McNall, Charles Stead 
and Lucius Foster. Burial was In 
Wappipg cemetery.

Clement M. Sumner 
Fimeral services for Clement M.

Sumner, widely known Bolton farm-uy
er, were held Saturday afternoon at 
2 o’clock at his home In Bolton Cen
ter. The Rev. Harold Wilts, pastor 
of the Bolton Congregational 
Church, officiated. ’The bearers were: 
Leslie a. Bolton, Myron Lee, Her
bert Hutchinson and R. Kneeland 
Jones, all of Bolton; Judge William 
S. Hyde of this town and George 
Merritt of Andover. Burial was in 
Bolton Center cemetery.

DECISION RENDERED 
IN JOHNSON DEATH

Coroner John T. Yeomans 
Finds Accident Due to Rate 
of Speed Car Was Traveling.

Coroner John H. Yeomans has 
given his decision in the death of 
Earl Johnson, killed in Bolton on 
October 31. ’The decision follows:

Ban Johnson, late of 28 Falrfleld 
street, Manchester, was killed on 
October 21st, 1038, about 6:00 a. 
m., when the automobile which he 
was driving overturned on the State 
Highway leading from Bolton Cen
ter to the Hartford-Williioantic 
Turnpike. The accident occurred 
about five hrmdred feet south of the 
intersection of these roads. Johnson 
was driving his 1980 Ford roadster 
and was apparently en route from 
Bolton to Manchester. The marks 
on the highway indicate that the car 
was travelling at a high rate of 
speed, and that it commenced to 
swerve from one side of the road to 
the other. The driver was a;^ar- 
ently unable to bring the ear under 
control, for It finally swimg toward 
the west bank of the hi A w ay , 
turned completely over, and landed 
right side up on the west shoulder. 
Johnson's skull was evidently 
crushed when the car turned over. 
His body was found about 68 feet 
north of the ear.

I  find that said accident and the 
resulting death were caused by the 
fast rate of speed at which Jo^son 
was operating his oar, and that the 
criminal act, omission or careless
ness o f no other person art oon- 
trlbuted to said death.

Dated at Andover, Connecticut 
this 16th day of November, 1688.

JOHN H. YEOMANS,
Coroner.

As the opening program of the 
new Wapplng Community church 
house dedaoated yesterday, the 'com- 
mltte has arranged with the Man
chester Commimlty Players for a. 
repeat performance of the play re
cently ^ven  by them at the Whlton 
Memorial hall, "P eg  O’ M y Heart” 
tomorrow evening, in the flne new 
hall o f the Community church house. 
Miss Ruth P. Smith plays the lead
ing role of “Peg*’ , the little Irish 
Cinderella. Other well known local 
people in the cast include Karl Kel
ler, Mark Hcdmes, Carl Borst, James 
Britton, Sherwood Smith, Mrs. J. L. 
Handley, who Is also the director; 
Miss Evelyn Jones and Miss Phyllis 
Fallow.

’The admission is the same as 
when the play was produced locally 
and reserved seats may be obtain
ed this evening between 7 and 9 
o’clock at the Wapplng Library, 
across the street from the new com
munity house.

GOLD PRICE KEPT 
SAME AS SATURDAY

(Oeothraed from Page One)

bentures for gold was said today In 
a statement by Jesse H. Jones, cor
poration chairman, to have been 
considered by the President and the 
corporation board before It was de
cided upon. An opinion of the at
torney general and the corporation’s 
counsel was uked.

He declined to majce public the 
oplnibn of the corporation counsel.

The statement read:
“The legality of the sale of Recon

struction Finance Corporation obli
gations for gold was considered by 
the President and our board.

“Based upon the opinion of the 
attorney general to the President 
and our own general counsel 
we authorised the Federal Reserve 
Bank at New York to sell our Feb
ruary 1 series of debentures amoimt- 
Ing to 850,000,000 and accept pay
ment in gold at prices to be luced 
by this corporation and the secre
tary of the Treasury.

“Prior to our undertaking this 
activity the Treasury Department 
had licensed the exportation of 
newly mined gold. I  assume this 
was done to avoid an injustice to 
our gold miners and to encourage 
prospecting and working of low 
yield ores.

“ In accepting newly mined do
mestic gold as well as foreign gold 
in payment for our debentures, with 
the right to export, there is no loss 
to the oorporaUon and ^ rm lts  our 
newly mined gold previously ex
p ort^  to be retained at home.’’ 

Although Jonee declined to com
mit himself it was indicated at the 
corporation that some of the gold 
taken In payment for the corpora
tion notes might eventually And its 
way into the world market. It 
was pointed out that gold turned in 
at the Treasury was priced by law 
at $20.67 as conmared to the world 
irlce and the oomestlc price of 
88.76.
Jones’ statement that there l i  no 

loss to the corporation evidently was 
basAd on the possibilities of selling 
the gold at the world price.

JOHNSON HLES PROTEST 
AGAINST A FORD CO. BID

brought to tha atteatloB o f Seera
tary Dam.

’The purobaaa ia being made | » 
tha Army quartenaaater fanaraL

Although War Department offi
cials were quoted as sajdng Secr»> 
tary Dem had not received Sabina’s 
communication and that the 
flcatlons for this spaolflc oon&aot 
had not beer altered, the North
west company said It understood 
that an amendment to the original 
Invitation for bids had been sent 
out, calling for not more than 700 
trucks.

Sabine said that the original inr 
vitatlon for bids that he received 
did not specify tha number o f mo
tor units raquirad. Tha amantbnant, 
he said, was received by loma of 
the propoaed blddara but tiiat ha 
had not been provided with a oopy. 
He said be believed It w a i mailed 
last Friday.

NO INFLATION YET
SEEN BY BANKERS

(Ooottauad Page One)

1935, but to retire some o f the ee- 
cumulated debt as well.

No Real Inflatioa
In the opinion of many financial 

leaders of. the bard money school, 
including Bernard M. Baruch, little 
if any real inflation has ae yet re
sulted from present policies.

While the dollar has been depre 
dated In the foreign exchange mar
ket, it is explained that the amount 
of money In circulation Is well un 
der that of last spring, there has 
been no sweeping expansion ol' 
credit Such as In 1980 or 1929, and 
the dollar domestically will not 
only buy almost as much as at any 
time during the depression, but 
will actually buy much more than 
at any time In the prosperous post
war years.

Sprague’s Objections
It  Is the potential Inflation seen 

In the situation which has prompt
ed most of the outcry from con 
servatlve bankers and economists. 
Dr. O. M. W. Sprague objected to 
the present program chiefly on the 
theory that It m lA t  result In In
ability of the government to finance 
its deficit through normal means 
and have printing press Inflation as 
the -nly means ot paying Its way.

Neither Professor George F 
Warren nor Professor James Har* 
vey Rogers, now regarded as the 
administration’s two chief mone
tary experts Is understood to favor 
paper money inflation. What the 
hard money agitators have feared 
chiefly has been that budget would 
not, o.. could not be balanced, lead
ing to unrestrained printing of pa
per money. Douglas’ remarks, 
therefore, were regarded as reas- 
suripg.

(OontiBoed from Page One)

turs Departments snd that if be de
cided to offer a bid It would be be
cause he knew the “ rank and file of 
the departments are trying to play 
square.”

The War Department said today 
that specifications for 700 trucks 
for the Civilian Conservation Corps 
followed the regular Army stand
ard requiring purchase of vehicles 
of six cylinders or more.

The statement was made after 
the charges by Sabine had been

FEAR WESTERNERS 
CONTROL CONGRESS

(Continued from Page One)

slderably since then, however, and 
the New England membere are 
privately expressing the opinion 
libat it will be difficult to bal’ leg- 
IsIatCon unfavorable to their re
gion. ’The administration, they be
lieve no longer can dominate the 
dissatisfied westerners and resent
ment among his own party has 
been he'ghtened by patronage dis
putes.

Money Qneetton
One of the ma.1or legislative bat

tles in which the New England 
group ’ 8 expected to be engaged 
will be on the question of Inflation.

The tariff question is expected to 
Bob up lome time during the see- 
•ion with the cotton textile indus
try already appealing for b lA tr  
duties to offset its h lA ^ f produc
tion costs as a result of tbs NRA. 
And the usual conflict over agricul
tural legislation Is predicted by 
most members.

ROCKEFELLER TRIP 
TO SOUTH DELAYED

dlate pUas tor the trip, he tndleated, 
hinged on an exasniaatioD tonight 
and another tomorrow morning.

A t  the ReokefeUer realdeBoe tt 
was said Rockefeller was chaffing 
at the delay caused by his physi
cian’s caution.

Wants to Start Trip
’The sudden cold snap this morn

ing, it was added, had contributed 
much to the d e e ^  o f the master of 
Pocantlco Hills to get down Into the 
balmy warmth of the south.

Roekefeller took his first drive 
Saturday since his comparatively 
slight Illness. Blustery winds soon 
influenced him to return Indoors 
however.

This year his plans do not Include 
the customary short stay en route 
south ht Lakewood, N: J., but con
template an automobile drive direct
ly from Pocantlco Hills the 27 miles 
to the Pennsylvania station in New 
York City, there to board his pri
vate ear.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., end Nel
son Rockefeller, with their wives, 
are staying at Pocantlco HUi« at 
present

(Continued from Page One)

<9kt^HQLIDAy
Turkfas

pound

TUESDAY SPECIALS

Juice Oranges 
dozen 22c 

Squash, 3c pound 
Yellow Turnips 
Native Potatoes 

33c peck

PINEHURST-W«14Ut
T U R K E Y S  l b .  2 S <
,  J^7 *****  w e l f^  OB this grade 11 to 18 pounds. As f l n ^ l o t  

of Turkeys as you wlU And anywhere at this price.
p l u m p , t e n d e r , y o u n g , n o r t h e r n  FARM S’

TURKEYS l b .  29c
^  Feethers. U. 8. Oovenmient Inspected. Flneet 

ly e M  Killed Quality. Pnrohaee price refunded If this Pinehoret
ccy  bad. 8 to ll-poond

Hena, 12 to l8<ponad Toms.
y®” * Holiday Poultry Tonight PHONE SERV

ICE FROM 7 TO 9.
Nattve CUokeos from BroD and Heritage. Yellow Tag NaUve 

Oonneottont_Tmtejre from Schmidt of O o v e n te ^ ^ ^ n ^  Geeee.

Freshly Ground Beef 
Ib.25c

Center

Pork Giops 
4 for 25c

Lamb Stew 
2V2 lbs. 33c

Very Nice Cute of

Pinehurst Quality 
Corned Beef

Save Time!

Um

Birdseye
Products
Raspberries, Strmwbdries, 

Spinach, Peas, lim as.

We are g<^g to have a lim
ited supply o f & rdseje Ducks, 
Turksys and Rabbit Meat

m

Reservations were made for him to 
start tomorrow.

The 94-year-old capitalist as not 
shown u  rapid or oomplets recov
ery from his recent attack of the 
grippe as had been hoped, It was 
learned.

Rockefeller’s physician, Dr. Ralph 
T. Todd, said today he had not defi
nitely decided If he could advise his 
patient to depart south tomoirow, 
or whether be wotfld order hhn to 
stay on at Pocantlco H i^  for a 
while longer.

The physician's advice on Imme-

A  Night’s Fun For A  Quarter!

ENTERTAINM ENT

C A R D  P A R T Y
(Prizes)

D A N C E
(Modern and OI(} Fashion)

GENERAL 
ADM ISSION......

Glveii by

REG
and

OLYMPIC 
SOCCER TEAMS

WEST SroE REC 

Tomorrow Niffht

TURKEY RAFFLE
WUl Be HeU As P w t  O f The

MOB OF 6,000 LYNCHES 
BROOKE HARPS SLAYERS

(OoBttnued fr<uB Page One)

finally selected. He was stripped of 
all clothing snd ^rked upward.

The bod;> of Thurmond was cut 
down fineiUy and the crowd swarm
ed into the park to break souvenier 
twigs from the hanging Umb. The 
assembled thousands were begin
ning to drift, away when the body of 
Holmes was taken down.

Qovemor’e Stand 
Earlier in the evening in Sacra

mento, when Governor James Rolpb, 
Jr., was asked If he would call out 
National Guardsmen to reinforce the 
officers, the Chief Executive said: 

“What, call out the troops to pro
tect those two guys? That’s the 
sheriff’s job.” Informed later that 
Thurmond and Holmes had been 
Ismcbed, Rolpb said:

"This is the best lesson that 
California has ever given the coun
try. We showed the country that 
this state is not going to tolerate 
kidnaping.”

The lynching was the first in
C^lfom la In 13 years. The last 
time a mob took the law Into its 
own hands was December 10, 1920, 
when George Boyd, Terrance Fltz 
and Charles Valento, San Francisco 
gangsters accused of killing three 
poftce officers, were hanged from a 
tree after being dragged from the 
Sonoma County JoU at Santa Rosa.

L IK E  C AR N IV AL CROWD 
San Jose, Calif., Nov. 27.— (A P ) 

—Not unlike a carnival crowd was 
the throng o. several thousand per
sons who Jammed St. James park 
here last night to witness the 
lynching of ’Thomas H. ’Thurmond 
and Jo.in M. Holmes, confessed kid
naper-slayers of Brooke Hart.

Men, women and children of all 
ages and babaa in arms were there.

Over the eUtue erected to WU- 
Ham McKinley, who visited Ban 
Jose in 1900, they swarmed for 
Mints of vantage until it was a 
black mass of humanity. It was 
only a few yards from this statue 
that Holmes, fighting to the last, 
was puUsd to on overhanging tree 
limb.

Wh^n word of the finding of the 
body of Hart was first received, the 
crowd begar to gather about the 
courthouse and Jail. Extra guards 
were placed on duty.

Temper Grows Ugly 
'The temper of the crowd grew 

uglier iS the day wore on. A truck 
bad been parked across the alley 
leading to the Jail, and against this 
barricade the Increasing crowd 
pressed harder and harder,

A t dusk mlssllss were burled at 
tbs structure. About 9:80 o’clock 
Sheriff 'VlUlam J, Emlg asked po
lice reinforcements. The front 
ranks of the crowd, resenting the 
first barrage of tsar gas, soon 
•urged forward again, wrecking the 
barricading truck and demanding 
the prisoners while showering the 
Jail with brlckr and stones.

Then the battering ram—a big 
steel plt^e in the hands of about 
twenty determined men was 
brought up. Others sprayed . the 
men on the battering ram with wa
ter to offset the effects of the tear 
gas. Another group brought anoth 
er bat.’erlng ram into action. Twice 
the tear gas forced the attackere 
back but they made a mighty 
thrust that caved In the door. A  
second door yielded more easily and 
the lynchers Soon had their victims 
before the crowd.

Both Badly Beaten 
Both were beaten as they were 

taken along Thurmond apparently 
had falntM.

pad of their baanahaa hgr soovaalr 
hunters.

H n rroB Y  o v  f w *
Ban Jose. Calif., Nov. 27.— (A P ) 

— Brooke L. Hart, whose abductors 
and slayers— Thomas H. Thurmond 
and John M. Holmes— were lynched 
Sunday night, disappeared Novem
ber 9.

The 2J-year-old Santa CSara Uni
versity student had been a Junior 
executive in the department store 
of his father, Alex J. Hart, only a 
short Ume. He left the store about 
5^ . m. He never reached home.
^ b o u t  9 p. m. a telephone call 

was made to the Hart home from 
Ban Frandsco, demanding 140,000 
“If you want to see your son alive 
again.”

^ t  even before the call was 
made police and Federal officers 
had been called into the case. The 
next day another call was made. 
Both were traced to their origins 
but officers found no clue to the 
Identity ol the caller.

On November 14 the harassed 
parents appealed to the kidnapers 
to establish contact. A  note was re
ceived In the mall Ixutruotlng the 
father to obtain $40,000 In bills and 
drive southward alone on a high
way to meet the abductors. 
’Through a signal In a window of 
bis hon e the elder Hart notified the 
kidnapers that he could uot drive a 
car. ’Two more notes and a tele
phone call followed.

Then a special telephone line was 
Installed In the Hart home and the 
regular line was tapped.

Calls Were 'Traced
It was so fixed that the source of 

any telephone call to the Hart 
home could be traced In a matter 
of seconds. 'Twice such calls were 
made and sLorlff’s officers raced to 
the source only to arrive too late.

The night of November 16 word 
was flashed to Sheriff William J 
Emlg one of the kidnapers was 
telephoning from a downtown San 
Jose garage Sheriff Emlg reached 
the garage within 60 seconds after 
the call was traced, arriving Just as 
Thurmond was hanging up the re 
celver In a pay booth.

Grilled for hours 'ITiurmond con 
fessed. implicating Holmes.

Physically stronger and more de 
termlned than 'Thurmond, Holmes 
reslstec for a while but finally con
fessed also. Thurmond, 27, and 
Holmes, 29, had been members of 
respectable San Jose families.

Their Statement
The accused men said they seized 

young Hart in his automobile and 
with that car and another drove 11 
miles north of her». The kidnapers 
took their victim to the Ban Mateo 
bridge across San Francisco bay 
where they bound and blinded the 
youth and struck him on the bead 
with a brick when he resisted. They 
said they threw him over the rail 
as he struggled weakly.

Thurmond added that he fired 
seve*al shots from a pistol In ths 
direction of the struggling form. 
Thurm'^nd went to San Francisco, 
made the first telephone call and 
eventually returned to San Joss.

One of the greatest body hunts 
undertrken in this arsa In years 
ensued. Foot by foot the bottom of 
the bay was dragged. Holmes and 
Thurmcaid were haken to San Fran
cisco Jail there as a precaution 
against possible lynching movs' 
ments. The Federal Grand Jury In 
dieted them on charges of luing ths 
malls in an attempt to extort. Emlg 
swore to kidnaping charges and 
they were returned to Jail here.

Body Is Found
Seeking the strongest possible 

case against the prisoners, officers 
Intensified the search for the body. 
The elder Hart offered a $8< re
ward. Shortly after 9 a. ra. yester
day the badly tom body was found 
by Leonard L. Dalve and Harold B, 
Stevens of Redwood City while 
duck hunting near the bridge.

ABOUT Town
A  special masting o f tha stook- 

holders of Ths M uehester Trust 
Company will bs held at*the ^ o e  of 
the company tomorrow at 4 p. m., 
to see if  the stookholdera will vote 
to ratify the aetimi of the directors 
in applying for mambsnhip in the 
tem ^rary Federal Deposit Insur
ance Fund.

A  dental ehale will be held tomoiv 
row morning at 9 o’clock at the 
Health (Center oa Haynes street

MADE A U.S. CITIZEN 
ON ms DEATHBED

He was strung up to 
a tree limb without difficulty amid 
cheers.

Bleeding, battered and stark 
naked, Holmes w m  lifted to the 
shoulde'*s of some of his execution
ers and invited to look at the dan
gling body of Thurmond before be
ing hanged.

Twice Holmes aavsd himself by 
grasping the rope over his head 
when he was pulled upward. As he 
was let down be was beaten from 
aU sides. A  powerful man, the mus
cles of his body stood out like knots 
of iron as he fought desperately. 
The third time the rope was given 
a terrific Jerk and his Ixxly shot 
fifteen feet upward to end his 
struggles. There was a great cheer.

Somoone applied the torch to the 
clothing' still covering the upper 
half 0 Thurmond’s body but & e 
blaze died out

Officers said the rope with which 
Holmes was hanged had bean ex
pertly tied with a hangman’s knot. 
As the body ■was lowered both men 
and woman atepped foxward and 
kicked I t  The crowd Jeered as an 
ambulance bore the bodies away.

Hundreds of automobiles In the 
vicinity of the Ijmching, police said, 
were without licenae ^ t e s  which 
had been removed to prevent iden- 
tlflcation-

A  few  minutes a ftw  they were 
out down from the trees the bodies 
were lying on slabs la the same 
m ors^  to which the tom body of 
Hart waa taken after being remov
ed from Ban Frandsoo bay.

Until daylight groups of ourioxis 
gathared beneath tbs 
treee, which had been almoet

AN TI-LYN C H lN G  L A W K
New York, Nov. 27.— (A P ) 

Passage of a Federal anti-lynchlng 
law as soon as Congress convenes 
was urged today Iw United States 
Senator Hamilton F. Kean of New 
New Jersey, in a statement Issued 
In connection with the San Jose 
Ijmchlng of Brooke Hart’s abduc
tors,

"Law  and order must not be re
placed by mob violence,” Senator 
Kean said. “This spectacle of an 
Iowa Judge being dragged from the 
bench at the snd of a noose; today’s 
lynching of the kidnapers and klll- 
ers^ f Brooke Hart; the lOO per cent 
Increase of the number of l^chings 
In 1933, all are deplorable things 
unworthy of our civilised state.

" I  favor the passage of a Fed
eral antl-ljmching law Immediately 
after Congress meets. Only In this 
way can we end disgrauseful mob 
rule.”

K ID NAPERS ’ FAM ILIES
San Jose, Calif., Nov. 27.— (A P )— 

In the tragedy-darkened home of 
John M. Holmes, lynched by a mob 
for the kidnap slaying of Brooke L. 
Hart, hla father and mother clung 
to faith in hla innooenoe here to
day.

Maurice Holmes, the father, for 
30 years a tailor In the community, 
said; “My,spn waa innocent.” 

Haggard and near collapse the 
father disclosed that he visited 
Holmes in the county Jail Simday a 
few hours before the son was 
dragged out to his death by the 
bowlmg mob.

"Dad,” the elder Holmes quoted 
his son as saying during the visit, “1 
swear to you I  had no part In this 
thing.”

In a home at Campbell, a short 
distance from San Jose, the parents 
of Thomas H. Thurmond, victim 
with Holmes of the mob vengeance, 
sat with their grief.

Thurmond, whose sister sings In a 
church choir and whose brother is a 
minister at Chicago, was a regular 
attendant at church services.

D. S. Judge and Attendants 
Leave Hartford to Admin
ister Rites in So. Windham

Hartford, Nov. 27,— (A P )— The 
United States District Court of 
Connecticut went to the bedside of 
a dying English clergyman today 
and gratified his wish by making 
him a 'fitizen.

The new citizen Iz the Rev, 
Thomas Hawthorne Winchester 
Jones, 69, of South Windham, who 
is dying of heart disease and was 
unable to attend the naturalization 
session In the Federal Court here. 
Adjourning court. Judge Edwin 8. 
Thomas left behind 175 applicants 
for citizenship, one of the largest 
groups ever to assemble for this 
purpose and with several court at
tendant/ departed this noon for the 
Jones home at the Guilford Smith 
homestead. With him were Deputy 
Marshal Albert P. Marsh, Deputy 
Clerk Richard Carroll and Natural
ization Inspector Shelby Ogden.

W ife Also Minister
The Rev. Mr. Jones and bis wifs, 

Florence Eleanor Jonee, also a m<»i' 
ister for some time, have been oon 
ducting a home for the aged at the 
Guilford Smith homestead In South 
Windham. Previously they Jointly 
held pastorates of the Baptist and 
Congregational oburohes In Mans
field.

The Rev. Mr. Jones, a native of 
South Africa, declared .1 is intention 
of becoming an American citizen 
on March 8, 1930. He married in 
Waltbsmstoae, BSssex, England, on 
April 6, 1899 dnd came to this 
country, establishing permanent 
residence on March 7, 1914. He be
came seriously ill recently and was 
severely disappointed at his Inabil
ity to attend court this morning. 
He expressec a fervent wish to be
come a citizen before be died.

Judpe Thomas Informed that 
Mr. Jones would not recover, decid
ed to fo  to his home to administer 
the dtlsensblp rites, a procedure 
which, although legal and not un
precedented In other states, is re
ported to be unusual for this stats.

FEDERAL RESERVE HEAD 
TO VISIT ROOSEVELT

(Contlniwd Page One)

and business houees In furtherance 
of the NRA campaign.

Through organization 'o f  oom- 
munlty mortgage oompanles, Jones 
•aid, buiinees bouses can obtain 
money for manufacturing and dis
tribution purposes and in this way 
meet the added costs oausad by 
N R A  oodss. Many thousand! of 
letters have been reoelxed at the 
corporation asking about the ar
rangement and a large numb^ of 
cans have been made.

CARROLL RSARRESTED

Providence, R. I., Nov. 27,— (A P ) 
—Joseph Carroll of Hartford was 
rearrested at the Provldenoe County 
Jail today at the request of Hart
ford police when be completed a 
80-day sentence for embezzlement. 
He Is charged with breaking and en
tering In Hartford and was taken 
back there.

L IND Y8 AT  CAPE VERDE.

Dakar, Senegal, Nov. 27.— (A P )— 
Ool., and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh 
arrived at Porto Praia, Cape Verde 
Islands, at 8 p. m., O. M. T. (10 a. 
m., E. S. T.) today on their flight 
from Villa Cisneros, on the north
west coast of Africa. The dis
tance was about 800 miles.

hanging 
it  sorlp-

LA W YE R  MURDERED
Brooklyn, Nov. 27.— (A P )— Police 

sought a girl in Manhattan today In 
their effort to find a clue for the 
slaying last night of Aaron Scher- 
wln, M-year-old attorney,

Scherwln and his bride of ten 
months were ambushed while stroll
ing on the street. A  bullet killed him 
and others critically wounded his 
wife.

Police said they learned Uiat Just 
before hla marriage he broke off re
lations with the girl being sotight
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Federal Control
Waahlngton, Nov. 17.— <AP)--^ ' 

The revised government-drafted 
code for liquor <^tillers today was 
sent to President Roosevelt at Warm 
Springs, CkL, for flxml decision- ea 
the policy of Federal control o f the 
Industry until Congress can enact 
permanent legislation.

The draft was reliaUy reported 
to have been taken to W  irm Springs 
by Harris E. WlUlnghsm, heed of 
the alcoholic beverage section o f the 
agricultural adjustment adpap«4atra- 
tion and a member o f the Frerident’e 
interdepartmental alcohol commit
tee. Willingham left by airplane, 
expecting to return tvnlgbL 

Distillers’ Cedes
A t the Agriculture Department It 

was said Secretary Walliace wae.ta 
Warm Springs primarily to dlsouse 
the distillers’ and brewers’ oodee 
which seek to set up a Federal ideo- 
hoi control administration of 
government officials to regulate the 
liquor business. In additlMn, the 
codes provide for code authorities to 
be created by each industry to co* 
operate with the Federal administra
tion.

Need Further Study 
Hearings on the administrative 

provisions of the brewers’ code were 
suspended today at the request of 
the president’s committee to permit 
It to make further study of the pro
visions with a view to meeting cer
tain objections voiced by the Drew- 
ers.

Experts working with the Presi
dent’s committee said Mr. Roose
velt’s decision on the distillers’ code 
would undoubtedly effect the brew
ers' pact and gave that reason for 
the suspension of hearings on the 
latter.

Several alternative proposals dsr 
signed to meet eome obJectlox>f 
raised by the distillers were to ba 
laid before the President

The first steam water pump used 
in Macon, Ga., le to be placed on ex
hibit in a park.' It  Is 60 years old.

A  g r « « t  d u th o r ’ s m e s f  
im ag in otlvd  w o rk  trons- 
fo rm od  in to tho M roon 'f 

m ost roollstic  th rlllo rl

H. G. WELLS’
Fantaftic Soniatlon—
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THE
BARGAIN HOUND

That new "Sparkling Water” 
by the makers of Canada Dry 

•Bd kdd by tbe Center Pharmacy, 
will be found on many Thanksgiving 
dinner tables.

Stale perfume, perspiration, shoe 
polish and other odors often become 
offensive in your clothes closet. An 
apple, into which cloves have been 
stuck, will absorb the various smells. 
Simply take an apple, stick whole 
cloves into it imtil the surface is 
entirely covered and attach a long 
string to the stem. Hang the apple 
up in the closet, being careful not 
to let it touch any of the garments.

Maple is “ the” thing in furniture 
Just now and that’s why Watkins 
are showing a solid maple dining 
room set in their window. It fea
tures the old Welsh cupboard, tres
tle table and spearback chairs— 
just the kind our Pilgrim fathers 
sat in—and quite a timely bit of 
furniture speaking of Pilgrims don’t 
you think?

Another blouse Item—If your suit 
is J\ist a one-blouse type, then you 
don’t begin to know the full charm 
and utility of its personality. Let 
it branch out, grow polygamous, 
take on two, three or four more 
neW blouses. You’ll find its entire 
character changes. It presents a 
new appearance with each new 
blouse. Your wardrobe is enlarged 
and enriched by each addition!

•

Have your evening shoes resil
vered or redyed so they’ll really 
‘look like new” at the State Shoe 
Repairing Shop. Dial 8838. De
livery service.

It is a great year to go in for in
dividuality in blouses. Just the 
year to have that small length of 
imiiitiia] material you have been 
cherishing do its bit for your suit.

Good weather to have a thermom
eter. Blish Hardware has some 
reasonable ones.

If you have left-over cauliflower, 
slice a half dozen or more small 
pnions and steam them 19 minutes, 
then place one layer of the cauli
flower alternating with one layer of 
the onions in a buttered baking 
dish. Grate cheese over the top, 
add a quarter cup of top milk, sev
eral dabs of butter and heat in the 
oven xmtll the cheese melts and 
browns.

Kemp’s salted nuts, fresh and 
crispy, are to be found at ’The Cen
ter Pharmacy or the Murphy Drug 
store nt Depot Square.

Christmas is coming and you may 
as well face i t  The gift-buying 
and menu-planning seem like a lot 
of work when contemplated from 
the safe distance of November. But 
once you pitch in and actually be
gin buying holly wreaths and mis
tletoe, cranberries and fruit cake, 
you get that prickly Christmas thrill 
right down to jmur toes. And you 
realize that Christmas is fun no 
matter how often it happens to you.

Not too late to order some of 
Mrs. Lettney*# mince meat for 
Thanksgiving. I ’ve hSLd some and 
it is delldouB. Dial 4481.

DEDICATE WAPPING 
OIMMUNItY HOUSE

Handsome New Boildiiig Is 
Opened WiA Ceremonies 
^ 3 5 0  People Attend.

Try a new dessert this holiday— 
Miles Standish Parfait—3-4 cup 
cream, 1 tbsp. powdered sugar, 1-2 
tap. vanilla, 1 1-3 cup coarsely
crumbled chocolate cookies, 1-4 cup 
chopped nut meats, 1-4 cup marsh
mallows, 6 maraschino cherries. 
Whip cream and add sugar and va
nilla. Coarsely crumble chocolate 
cookies. Fold crumbled cookies, 
nut meats and marshmallows into 
the whipped cream. Chill and serve 
in parfait : lasses garnished with 
cherries. 6 portions.

The Midland Package Store has a 
few “spiu'kling” suggestions for 
your holiday—in the way of Ber- 
gxmdy wine, Baccordi rum. Creme 
de Coaco, Vermouth or Martini. 
Dial 8600 and while placing your 
order. Include a carton of cigarettes 
—they have all brands.

One tunic dress that is particu
larly appropriate for occasions that 
are Informal, yet call for something 
besides a business dress, has a 
black velvet skirt that flares ever 
so slightly. Of course it is made 
right on a slip, which means that 
you don’t have to wear a separate 
slip with the outfit. 'The tunic it
self is black-and-white striped vel
vet with the varying width stripes 
going around and around. Gener
ous, flaring shoulder capes cover 
the shoulders of the long, tight 
sleeves. It’s a high-necked model 
which emphasizes the bosom and 
the delicate curves of the waistline. 
A belt of self material ties around 
the normal waistline.

If you are one of those fortunate 
enough to be Invited to Thanksgiv
ing dinner, pay tribute to your 
hostess by tendering a box of Apol
lo, Whitznan or Schrafft chocolates 
—fresh and neatly packaged at the 
Murphy Drug Store at Depot Square 
or the Center Pharmacy.

‘"Time to get up”—but don’t you 
hate this announcement from a 
shrieking alarm clock ? The new 
Westclox and Sunrise Alarms at the 
Blish Hardware Company wake you 
up in well modulated tones. They 
come in all finishes and the prices 
are 82.00 and 82.95. < One to match 
a bedroom would make a lovely gift.

Little tulle and velvet theater 
hats particularly smart—have been 
definitely placed in the American 
mode for winter.

, W U i 0 A W l « _

PITiON ST. COUPLE 
30 YEARS MARRIED

Given Surprise Party by 50 
Friends and Relatives on Sat
urday Evening

Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. B. Anderson 
of 90 Pitkin street were honored 
Saturday night with a surprise par
ty in observance of their thirtieth 
wedding anniversary. More than fif
ty friends and relatives were p^s- 
•nt and bn their behalf, John Ben
son presented Mr. and Mrs. Ander
son with a beautiful table lamp and 
a purse of money.

The guests also brought with 
them several bouquets of chrysan
themums. During the evening a so
cial hour was enjoyed and refresh
ments were served. Mr. and Mrs. 
Anderson were married thirty years 
■go by Rev. W. P. Anderson, once 
pastor of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church here. They have two sons, 
Esirl E., who is employed at Cheney 
Brothers, and Cai*! E., a student at 
Connecticut State College.

AMUSmENTS
“ in r iE  WOMEN”  STORY 

JUST UKE ORIGINAL
Louisa M. Alcott’s Epic Is 

Closely Followed in the 
Screen Presentation.

Concerning the remarkable au
thenticity of RKO-Radio Pictures’ 
dramatization of Louisa M. Alcott’s 

• classic, “Little Women,” George 
Cukor, who directed it, says:

"W e believe that of sJl the stories 
in the world this was one at least 
^ a t  would be made by authenticity 
and ruined by dramatic license. Tbe 
book is 65 years old. Today it re
mains a best-seller. ’Twenty-mll- 
Uom of people have read it  In view 
of these facts we felt that such a 
remarkable volume should stand on 
its own merits.

‘T o  reproduce this great story,” 
pukor continued, “ the studio went 
to tbe limit in research work and 
the duplicating of every scene de
scribed by the author. Ehren. the 
AJcott home in Concord, Mass., tbe 
locale for the original story, was 
reconstructed in Hollywood.

"Svsry obaracter in the book 
■akes appeai^aoe In the film, even

c

down to Aunt March’s parrot and 
dog.”

Cukor says that many of the 
characters, particularly Katharine 
Hepburn as Jo, Joan Bennett as 
Amy, Frances Dee as Meg and 
Jean Parker as Beth, actually re
semble the real Little Women as 
described by the author.

JOBLESS VETERANS 
ASKED TO REGISTER

Names Will Be Taken at Muni
cipal Building Tomorrow —  
All Urged to Sign.
Francis E. Bray, Service Officer 

of Dllworth-Comell Post, .Americsm 
Legion, in conformity with recent 
releases from the C l^  Works Ad
ministration, Hartford, requests 
that all veterans, now unemployed, 
register tomorrow at the federal 
employment station in the Munici
pal building. Veterans, single or 
married are requested to sign up at 
the local offlte of the CWA, whether 
they have registered previously or 
not.

The office will be open in the lob
by of the Municipal buUdihg at 9 
a. m. Veterans will be given prefer
ence on Jobs approved after Decem
ber 1.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Gas and Elec * ................  4
Cities S erv ice ............................  2
Elec Bond and S h a re ..............  13%
Niag Hud P o w ..........................  6
Stand OU I n d ............................  82%
United Founders ......................  1
United Gas ................................  2%
United Lt and Pow A ............  2%
Canadian M arcon i....................  2%
Mavis Bottling ........................  1%

600 OFF CHARITY

.Kew Haven, Nov. 27.— (AP) — 
’The names of 500 men were stricken 
off the city’s charity list today as 
work was begim in New Haven on 
the first of 19 projects under the 
Federal Civil Works program.

By the end of the w e ^ , tbe city 
expects to have a totsd of 1,701 men 
at work. 'This represents half of 
the total allotted New Haven.

Eight hundred men begin work 
Wednesday while 481 will report 
Friday.

CARDINAL’S ANNIVERSARY

' Boston, Nov. 27.— (A P) — Wil
liam Cardinal O’Connell, Roman 
Catholic Archbishop o f Boston and 
dean of the C^athollc hierarchy in 
tbe United States todav celebrated 
the 22nd anniversary of bis eleva
tion to the Sacred College.

Rising from its jrear-old ashes, 
the new 810,000 Wapplng Commu
nity -church house was dedicated 
with impressive ceremonies yester
day afternoon in the presence of 
350 guests and residents of other 
years. ’The new building, symbolic 
of the \inlty of the village, was of
ficially dedicated by Rev. George G. 
Schrlvener of Norwich, district su
perintendent of the Norwich Dis
trict of the Methodist Episcopal 
church.

Included in the dedicatory pro
gram was a historlcEd review of 
the community building, marking 
the centennial of the building of 
Wapping’s second church, the 
Methodist church.

Work of 8 Members
Rev. Schrlvener recalled the ac

tion of a group of eight members 
of the then Presbyterian church 
who withdrew from the society and 
worked together for the common 
good In 1827. The speaker praised 
those who contributed time, money 
and labor to make the new commu
nity building possible.

Describing the equipment of the 
now building. Rev. Schrivener 
urged the villagers to take advan
tage of the opportunities afforded 
by the new community church 
bouse, remembering always that it 
is dedicated to the spirit of Chris
tianity of the town.

Judge Ralph Grant of South 
Windsor delivered a brief but inter
esting history of the Methodist 
church of Wapplng. In his address 
Mr. Grant outlined the efforts on 
the part of the eight members who 
Invited Rev. Van Rensselaer Os
borne of Manchester, a teacher, to 
preach to them. Services were held 
in the Congregational church until 
1829 when the younger group broke 
off and held meetings in tbe old 
South School building. In 1832 tbe 
former church building was burned.

First Fund $700
The original fund secured by the 

small congregation was 8700, Mr. 
Grant said, the church members 
banding together to supply labor 
and build a steepleless wooden 
church on the “Commons." In 1870 
it was almost entirely remodeled 
and so remained until the federation 
of the two churches 10 years sigo. 
Then it became the parish house 
until the fire of Nov. 13, 1932, when 
the building was destroyed.

’The invocation at the dedication 
sepdce was given by Rev. Trueman 
H. Woodward, pastor of the East 
Hartford Congregational church. 
Rev. Harry S. Martin of South 
Windsor, a former pastor of the 
church, read the scriptures. Rev. 
Elmer Thienes, secretary of the 
Hartford County Young Men’s 
Christian Association, spoke and a 
responsive service was led by Rev. 
David B. Carter of the Wapplng

Ftdm tod Churoh and dMlrtrsd th« 
prayer of dedleatlbn.

Solos were sung by Robert (3or- 
don of this town asMsted by Mrs. 
Gordon at the piano. Men > of • the 
Senior ‘4* served as ushers.

Flnanee Statement
A Statement was read

by Mrs. Marion Pierce, chairman of 
the building committee. In it were 
the following items of receipts: In
surance from the burned building, 
85,888.68; personal pledges from 
240 persons paid to date, 81,946; 
Methodist Episcopal Society, 8500; 
iMethodist Episcopal Ladles! Aid So
ciety, 8800; Wapplng Grange, 8100; 
Community Y. M. C. A., 835. Many 
gifts of furniture, shrubbery and la
bor were noted. Others on the 
building committee were: Mrs. 
Josephine Foster, treasurer; A. E. 
Stiles and Walter Skinner.

The New Building
’The new building was designed by 

Towner and Sellew, Middletown 
architects, is of Colonial design and 
is built of brick. It is peculiarly 
well fitted to its environment and 
looks as though it “gn:ew there.” 
’The front section of the building is 
64 by 22 feet, consists of one large 
room to the right of the entreince 
and two small meeting rooms at the 
left of the entrance. In the rear is 
located a gymnasium 35 by 60 feet 
which is also to be used as an .audi
torium.

Built off the gymnasium are a 
kitchen, shower rooms and toilets. 
The walls and ceilings of the build
ing are finished with composition 
board, the celling being “natural” 
color and the walls a light buff 
color. Wainscoting seven feet high 
extends around the walls of the au
ditorium.

Retreating Stage
The feature of the auditorium 

equipment is a disappearing stage, 
carried on roller bearings. When 
the room is to be used for basket
ball and other indoor activities, the 
stage is pushed into a recess in the 
walls.

Landscaping
The grounds of the auditorium 

will be landscaped in the spring by 
the men of the church, gifts of 
shrubbery having been made by 
several Manchester and Wapplng 
growers.

Arvid H. Seaburg, Manchester 
contractor, was in charge of the 
general contract.

Many community gatherings are 
in prospect in the near future, the 
first of such to be a turkey dinner 
to be given by the women of the 
C!hurch Federation early next 
month.

GET PORK SmPMENT 
BEFORE THANKSGIVING

Charity Sap^rlntendent Wad
dell Recdvee Notice of-Com
modities to Be Given.
George H. Waddell, charity su

perintendent of the town of Man
chester, today received notice from 
E. R. Potter, Director of Commodi
ty Distribution, that a shipment of 
pork for every family now on the 
relief roll of the town will aurlve 
here for distribution before Thanks
giving Day.

'The shipment o f  pork, the notice 
states, will be followed by shipments 
of butter, roast beef, corned beef, 
cracked wheat (cereal) and flour. 
The commodities will be given, as in 
the past, in addition to the present 
allotment by the charity depart
ment.

WIN SPELLINO BEE

MBS. WELCH SWORN IN
Bridgeport, Nov. 27.— (AP) — 

Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch of Co
lumbia, Democratic National com- 
mitteewomsm from Connecticut, 
will be sworn in as collector of the 
port for Connecticut at the Feder- 
Ed building here at 3:30 this after
noon. Judge John A. Cornell of the 
Superior Court, will administer the 
oath of office. Mrs. Welch, recently 
appointed collector by President 
Roosrvelt, succeeds Ellwyn T. 
ClarK of Higganum, appointee of 
former President Herbert Hoover.

Democratic National Committee
man Archibald McNeil oT this dty. 
Dr. Edward G. Dolan, of Manches
ter, collector of Internal Revenue 
for Connecticut, former Mayor T. 
T. Buckingham and executive board 
members of the State Federation 
of Democratic Women will attend 
the ceremony.

I^ew York, Nov. 27.— (A P )—Two 
women emerged as victors in the 
annual Town Hall club spelling bee 
last night.

One, a private secretary and the 
other a school teacher defeated a 
university professor, tm editor, a 
foreign correspondent and a dozen 
other contestants.

Miss Lou Helmuth, the teacher, 
won the first of the two sections by 
spelling “pol3rphony” and “plagiar
ism.”

Miss Etna Kelley, the private sec
retary, won on “necrophagus.”

TRIO IN DRUNKEN 
ROW; TWO JAILED

Pair df Old Offenders Get 
h to  Tavem Fight —  One 
Has Appeal in Conrt

A row at the Cat’s Meow Tavern 
in the Johnson building on Main 
street last evening brought three 
yoimg men to the police court this 
morning on the charge of intoxica
tion and breach of peace. ’They 
were James Madden, Knute Ander
son and Arthur Thompson. The 
first two are old offenders before 
the court. Both Madden and And
erson have a record of eight times. 
It was ’Thompson’s second appear
ance. 'The trio was arrested by 
Officer David Galligan on complaint 
of the proprietor of the tavern, who 
attempted to get them out of the 
place. 'The officer testified that the

thr«« flun an Jnatq^ on th« bar
tender o f thz titvam.
. Judge Raymond A. Johnson im
posed a Jail sentence of 90 days on 
both M ^den and Anderson. In 
the. case .of .'Thompson a 80 day Jail 
sentence was imposed but this was 
suspended sad he was placed in 
charge at the probation officer fOr 
one year. Madden, who had an ap
peal pending from a Jail sentence 
of 30 days, imposed on November

8, v a ea tsd ^ ib st 'a iv ^ '
consequently HRl';
Jail for a period iOf 
addition he has. eoits o f. ^  
amountinff to to 'w ork  —
Madden to the ymmgaat Of t ta  trib  ̂
26 years old.

Because they are oosnw ratlrsM  
free of disease, Montana sh e^  wnr 
permitted to enter some states wtth^ 
out dipping.

-#2

C olds
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without “dosing"

V l S J S f .
STA IN LE S S  now, if you prefer

WINDSHIELD  
WIPER 

S E R V  I C E
 ̂ .-r

fKiLb S T A T I C  N
G c f u n n c  R c f j U i c c ' i n ’ i i t  A / v ( : >

NORTON ELECTRICAL INS'IEUMENT CO. 
Hilliard Street Phone 4060

First And Only A t 
VAN'S SERVICE STATION

The New

ECONOMY OIL SAVERS
Introductory Price

0 0 ^ - 8 “
Fit Any Stj-le Range Oil Burner.

Now You Can Get More Heat With Leee Oil!
We Have Tested Them To Our Satisfaction.

VAN'S SERVICE STATION
426 Hartford Road Tel. 3866

Thanksgiving Spiedal

COATS
$ 1 9 .9 8

$25.00 Values
This group of coats at 819.98 represents 

some of the season’s best values. TTie ma
terial is fine woolen in either a rough or 
smooth finish. Styles are youthful and 
snappy. They have the new type sleeves 
and collars. Sizes 14 to 44.

ME FUNERAL M«ME 01
I WILLIAM P.

^ Q u  I
'  For Discriminating Families

Funllles whose high idecUs have not been dimmed by 
reduced finances Invariably tom  to William P. Quish, 
la the hour of need. The accepted standards of appro
priate refinement, graciously blended with the modest 
expense.

An Informativs 
booklet on funeral 
service mailed gratis 
on request •
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ITTAKES HEALTHY NERVES FOOMINEE

i

M. J. ("Mike” ) Thompson, football’s most famous 
referee, has to keep his nerves healthy. He says: 

Because nothing can be allowed to interfere with 
healthy nerves I smoke Camels. I have tried them all 
—given svsry populaf brand a chance to show what it 
can offer. Camels don’t spset my nerves even r̂tien I

smoke constantly. And the longer I smoke them tiis 
more I come to sppredata their mildness and rich flavor.” 

Many smokers who havs changed to Camels rsport 
that their nerves are no longsr iiritabls . .  . ' ’Jumpy.** 
Switch to Camels yourself. Tod will find that Csmele de 
not Jangle your nsrves-^-or tire your taster

NEVER CET ON YOUR NERVES... NEVER TIRE YOUR TftSTE
•A*-

-J • viS
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Post Oftlce at Manchester, Conn, as 

> Second Class' Mall Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATXS

One Year, I - mall ....................... 16.00
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The Associated Press is exclusively 
entitled to the use for republlcatlon 
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llshed herein.

All rights ot repabltcatlon of 
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JUDGE LYNCH.
ConilBtently bard-thellad moral 

iats would be likely to dlaagree 
with aesumptlon that there 
may be dlfferencei in lynchlnga— 
food  lyochlnfi aod bad ly sch in fi- 
or that tha bumlnf of a Negro eue 
pect In the deep South la any worse 
an offenee against the laws of Ood 
and man than tha summary exeou 
tlon by a mob, last night, of the 
kldnap*murderers of young Brooks 
Hart at San Jose, Cal. But most 
of us are sufficiently Inconsistent 
even where we strive pretty hard to 
travel the straight road of right aod 
respect for law, to feel considerable 
satisfaction over the sudden con 
elusion of this Inconceivably horrl 
ble affair.

Never since mankind emerged 
from the trees and the caves hae 
there been a crime more utterly in* 
human than the one which the peo
ple of San Jose last night so sum
marily avenged. The unspeakable 
wretches who committed it showed 
no more humanity than starved 
timber wolves, without a shred of 
the wolf's excuse of necessity. They 
were not, by any conceivable stand
ard of measurement, men; merely 
things in human form infinitely 
more lacking in the most ordinary 
attributes of human civUiaation 
than are any number of dumb 
beasts.

It is not difficult to understand 
the temper of the San Jose mob. 
It is equally impossible for those 
who have not yet reached the pin
nacle of perfection—and it must be 
confessed that this includes more 
than a few of the sons of men— n̂ot 
to sympathize with it to a very con
siderable extent. The mob did not 
at least, torture these killers. It 
merely went quickly about the busi
ness of destroying them.

Probably, if the San Jose people 
had not taken the law in their own 
bands last night the law, in its own' 
good time, would have disposed of 
the creatures. But it is to be sub
mitted that their execution, in an 
orderly manner, after an orderly 
trial, would neither have satisfied 
the people’s frenzied indignation at 
the ghastliness of the crime nor— 
what is more to the point— have 
served in any substantial degree, 
compared with what has tran
spired, as a warning to criminals 
contemplating kldnapings 'in  the 
state of California. It is now a 
fairly safe' prediction that, for a 
long, long time the business of 
“ snatching" human beings for ran
som will disappear from the list of 
rackets p u r s u e d ^  scoundrels la 
that commonwealth.

Where the writ of habeas corpus 
does not run, where crooked law
yers ceinnot Invoke the nfies of 
evidence, where juries cannot be tn- 
tinaidated, where bribing of jail 
guards is imposolble, where there 
is no appeal to court after court 

• and where the machine guns of 
gangdom rescuers have no terrors, 
the terrorist kidnaper cannot cope 
with the forces of society on the 
defensive.

That is what the kidnaping racket 
got up against last night in San 
Jose.

That’s what it will be up against 
in every comer of the country when 
the people of 'the country get Into 
the mood of the San Jose mob. We 
may breed new troubles for our
selves if we generally invoke the 
decisions of Judge I ^ o h —but un
less there is speedy and efficacious 
reform in the legal methods of 
handling the outrageous oiimes of 
extortion rampant In the land, the 
'Vigilantes of San Jose may prove 

, to be the parents of a national up
rising In which the "rights" of 
criminals will be brushed aside as 
o f no conoequanoa oompared with 
the rights o f decent peepla

party Unea have already gone by 
the board and t ^ c h  at the present 
stage i^ypears to be degenerating
into a conflict between verbal mobs, 
bids fair to have resolved itself into 
a truce of weariness before the real 
battle begins In Congress next Jan
uary. Tonight In New York there 
are to be two big meetings, one 
called by the inflationists, the other 
by the deflationists. The inflation
ists, meeting at the old Hippodrome, 
will listen to Rev. Charles E. Cough
lin, pastor of the Shrine of the Lit
tle Flower at Detroit, who has at
tained nation-wide celebrity for his 
attacks on Wall Street and the in
ternational bankers and who yes
terday assailed Alfred E. Smith for 
his "boloney dollar" statement, to
gether with former Senators Owen 
and Senator Thomas. The defla
tionists will foregather at Carnegie 
Hall and will be addressed by Mat
thew Woll, vice president of the 
American Federation of Labor and 
representatives o f ’ the American 
Legion and the Crusaders, with 
Prof. Walter Spahr, of the New 
York University School of Com
merce, as economic "explainer."

The attack on the administra
tion’s fiscal policy is, of course, be
ing led by the great metropolitan 
bankers. Just bow they come to 
be supported by the American Fed
eration of Labor would be consid
erable of a mystery if it were not 
pretty well understood that the A. F. 
of L. is disappointed lo the extent to 
which it has been permitted to par
ticipate in administering the Indus
trial codes. To what extent the 
Legion and Crusaders leaders who 
are backing ths attack represent 
their memberships remains to be 
disclosed.

At all events the flareup of an
tagonism to any new system of cur
rency control has come at an excel
lent time. Since nobody can do 
anything about anything, except to 
talk, between now and the meeting 
of Congress, the storm is eure to 
blow itself out and the situation is 
bound to calm down considerably 
before January. Then we shall see 
what we shall see.

STORM OF TALE.
The currency ruinpua,*-lB which

BIG, BAD WO
General Douglas MacArthur, 

whose report that the United States 
Army is “ below the danger line” in 
size, that much of its equipment is 
obsolete and. that it has been re
duced to an Ineffectual state by the 
diverslOD of so many officers to the 
training of Citizens Conservation 
Corps unite, is strictly In keeping 
with the reports of General Staff 
chiefs from time immemorial. The 
Army needs nearly 2200,000,000 lor 
aircraft, modernization and motor
ization of the field artillery, me
chanization, anti-aircraft equipment 
and general motorization, General 
MacArthur says.

Most of the Army’s motor equip
ment is obsolete, be declares, In
cluding the tanks, and there Is a 
"serious shortage of ammunition."

General MacArthur’a idea, of 
course, is to keep this nation in a 
perpetual state of preparedness for 
war. As an American be is, un
doubtedly, far from anxious to have 
his country go Into a conflict, but 
as a highly respoaolble officer It is 
bis business to see to it, if possible, 
that a war iball not catch the 
Army napping. In thla ralaUon he 
le In just about the earns position 
M tbs oblefe af staff of France. 
Germany, Britain, Italy, Japan, 
Ruaala, Poland, Bolivia, Peru, Para
guay and tha re it

Also, Uks tbs oblafs of staff of 
tboia nations far more likely than 
we to have war sprung suddenly 
upon them, be wants to see the ma
chinery of warfare not in prospect 
In ease of need but la actual exlet- 
teace. He Svaats bis hundreds of 
tanks rsfdy to take tbs field tomor
row. He wants ble ammunition 
dumps ready to tap tonight. He 
wants ble soldiers ready to take the 
field at an hour's notloe. He le a 
soldier, charged with the responsi
bility of preparedness.

MacArthur might,. conceivably, 
have told In hli report something 
about the hundreds of American 
factories, which have stored away 
in their safes the blueprints, the 
patterns, dyes and jigs, the speclfl- 
cations and the assemblage plane 
for war materials of every conceiv
able sort on which their plants could 
be put to work in an instant— an 
achievement of General MaoArthur’s 
own organization which constitutes 
probably the most effective stroke 
in military preparedness ever taken 
by any country. About this, how
ever, be says nothing. Perhaps It 
is right that he should not.

However, the professional soldier’s 
view that this natloo should spend 
hundreds of mllllnns o f dollar 30- 
nually In keeping up with the mili
taristic Jonses of Europe and-Asia, 
building equipment that will be 
"obeolete" before the factory etlff- 
nees le worn out o f tt, la not one 
likely to booome the general one, 
now or ever. «

’The Oeaezal Staff has oilod 
" l^ l f ! "  so often DOW nobody

is in the least afraid of the U g bad 
thing.

THE FARMER SPEAKS.
'While the pronouncements of 

such organizations as the American 
Federation of Labor In Opposition 
to currency inflation have been ex
tensively publicized by .those news
papers which are opposed to the 
present policy of the administration, 
it is noteworthy that very Uttls such 
prominence has been given to the 
position taken by the National 
Grange at its convention last week.

The Grange, as the most repre
sentative body in American agricul
ture, declared "unequivocally for 
“corrective Inflation.’’

"We have had four years of the 
most drastic deflation,” declared the 
Grange resolution. "What Is need
ed today is corrective Inflation.’’

The convention slso adapted reso
lutions proposing that the govern
ment issue non-interest bearing 
Treasury notes "to pay at least part 
of the public works program, 
liquidate the sound assets o f closed 
banks, or to retire government 
bonds."

It is obvious that the farmers of 
the country do not take their eco
nomic views from the deflatlonista

INTOLERANCE.
' Ford Hall In Boston, the scene of 

the Hub’s Open Forum, Is supposed 
to be, of all American auditoriums, 
ths very temple of .freest spesob. 
Ysstsrday, however, when a Ger
man professor was sob^ulsd to 
speak there on "Why I Mlleve la 
the Hitler Oovemmeat" a mob of 
five thousand persons gathered 
about the ball, bowled denuadatloae 
of Hitler and the epeaker, fought 
the police, got tbemeelvee broken 
bead! and torn clothes—emd failed 
to stop the professor from easrlag 
what he wanted to say. No doubt 
he pleased his Nazi bearers greatly.

Of course the objection that these 
rioters have to Hitler and Nazlism 
is toward their intolerance. It 
probably never occurred to any of 
the crowd that they were meeting 
that intoleranoe with exactly the 
same impulse.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dn Frank UoOoy

ECZEMA A CURABLE DISORDER
Many people have so little suc

cess in ou rl^  eczema with treat
ments applied solely to the outside 
of the body that they decide it is 
an incurable disorder; this is not 
true, for when the treatment Is di
rected toward cleansing the inside 
of the body of poisons, the disease 
becomes entirely curable.

’The name eczema eomes from the 
Greek and means "to bubble out" 
There Is strong evidence to believe 
that eczema Is due to an impure 
blood-stream and that the poisons 
ore literally pebbling out through 
the skin. Ecezma is a very edmmon 
skin disorder and is actually a 
chronic catarrhal inflammation. It 
is not contagious, attacki all ages, 
is most frequently found among 
blondes with a dry skin, and men 
In greater danger of it than woman.

It la also callafl Balt Rhram or Tat
ter.
, Savaral dUtacant forma of 
are kno#ii but tha symptoma likely 
to be found In all forme are; feeUng 
of heat ox bumlilg through the af
fected parta, itoh l^ , rodneaa of the 
Bldn. oozing o f a stloky fluid which 
will' stiffen Hnan, some 
and baroenlng o f the tissues, and 
the formation of either crusts or dry 
scales.

A  typical case begins with Itch
ing, burning amd recess , followed 
by tha appearanca of amall bliotera 
which grow larger, run together and 
break. ’The fluid which oozaa out Is 
Hear. Tha blisters are often broken 
by scratching or by c h a l^  with the 
clothing. When the seeping of fluid 
Is especially notlceaUe, “weeping 
eczema" is said to be present The 
skin inflammation apreauls the, 
breaking out of new patches while 
the old ones are drying, or by the 
increase in size of the original areas.

In some forms the red blotches 
are the main feature, in others the 
oozing Is most marked, In others a 
discharge of pus is the main symp
tom and in others there may ^ cu r  
the formation of deep cracks ^ i c b  
are slow to besJ.

Tbs severest itching is seen in 
that form which Is most likely to 
attack the face, the bands, or to 
locate behind the ears. The type of 
eczema In which pus is discharged 
Is most frequenUy found in ths 
scalp or the ears.

’The most important causa of 
scsema Is a systsmlc toxemia aris
ing from wrong dlst The errors 
usually rssponalbls ars: use of 
wrong food combination, unwise 
selection of food, over-eating, and 
the use of too much sugar. When 
ths uBdarlylBf cause Is prsseat no 
dlrsct sxeltlBg cause is rsqulrsd to 
bring about ^  onset of the skin 
Inflammation in the majority of 
oases. However, in some oases, 
wbsrs a trade sossma is found, an 
sxdtlng cause may be the continued 
irritation of tbs luuids 
them to esrtato saatsi 
sossfltas ecour with dishwaters, 
butter-makers, ohooelats- dippers, 
dyers, sto.

Ths main part of tbs treatment to
ovsrooms scsema is to remove tbs 
faulty sating habits which ars 
creating ths internal poisons. X have 
seen many hundreds of ths seeming
ly Incurable cases which were en
tirely cured with the right treat
ment. In curing ecezma, the best 
plan li to flee a fruit juice fast 
which will bring about a more sapid 
elimination of wastes through the 
other natural channels than would 
otherwise occur and will thus relieve 
the skin of part of the work of 
eliminating them. During the fast, 
you are to use one enema per day. 
Follow the cleansing fast with a 
careful dlst, using plenty of cooked 
and raw non-starohy vegetables, and 
a moderate amount of meat. Avoid 
pie, cake, doughnuts, bread, and all 
rich foods. Sun baths are especially 
recommended in the treatment of 
eczema^ orrthe same treatment may 
be secured by exposure to the ultra 
violet light These local treatments 
may be taken at a doctor’s office.

To cleanse the affected parts, dip 
clean cotUm in olive oil and genUy 
smooth over the itchy areas. W ^ e  
preparations to be applied directly 
to the skin may ease the itching, 
the permanent cure will best be 
brought about by the fasting and 
dieting treatment which I have sug
gested.

s by kssplDg 
iiiaU. Trade

The Byzantine Greeks used an In
flammable and destructive com
pound similar to liquid fire;, this 
compound was poured from cal
drons and flung in pots.

’Tbs BraslUan government Is call
ing for bids on the opening of a new 
weekly air service between Belem, 
Para, and Manaos, Amazonas, a dis
tance of 900 miles.

the “Smart Set" for

CHRISTMAS 
or THANKSGIVING

Give the home this smartest of radios for Qhrtstsaas. 
Rsservs your Csatury Six modsl (skstohsd) now. Pay 
only 98.00 wsekly unlu Christmas, .and ths balance after 
Christmas In easy weekly payments. Or - - If you want to.^ 
hsar the Thanksgiving D ^  football games we'll dahver 
your new Century Six tomorrow on our regular stay pay
ment plan.

S-tube Century Six Majestic; automatic volume control: 
police calls; modem black walnut, lacewood and chromium 
cabinet, 944.60.

WATKINS
at AAANCHESTER. CONN.

8EHIND THE SCENES IN

WaslBnahri
Oongrees Looda. AH Ita Chma to

Snipe at New D e a l ..............
Sotonel IsMide In Proper Pew 
—-With DIpUnnate and Qenerals 
. . Indian Bureau to Scrape Off
Its Many Barnacles.

By BODNET DCTCHSR - • 
Herald Washington Oorreopondent

Washington, Nov. 27— ’The dope 
DOW la that Congress will investi
gate the New Deal from stem to 
stem, overwhelming Democratic 
majorities notwithstanding.

U President Roosevelt doesn’t 
want his new recovery agencies to 
become the cloeeup targets of sena
torial ebarpehooters, he must exert 
his influence to the limit.

NRA, Farm Recovery, Public 
Works, and others are preparing for 
the attack. Resolutions for their 
investigation secretly have been

(Mffted. Some o f the reeOhitions 
hypocritically profeee a friendly 
purpose.

The Republloan minority in the 
Senate wfll be joined by>«ufflclent 
Democrats to pass resolutions actu
ated by these motives:

1. Re«ientment at patronage "nig- 
gardlineM" and hope of bullying 
the administration’ into greater 
liberality.

2. Strong sectional or class inter
est, such as that of western farmers 
in the agricultural program.

3. ^Soreness at the administra
tion’s full assumption of powers 
and prerogatives delegated by Con
gress, and its procedure without 
consultation with Ihe members, 
whose customarjL advice is replaced 
by that of the Brain ’Truat.

Progressives adore investigations 
and few feel they owe the adminis
tration enough to cause them to 
block any now.

President Not Target
The present backwash of senti

ment against the administration 
is strangely devoid ef feeUng 
against Mr. Roosevslt himself. Con
gress, reflecting its constituORji,

won’t be aiaatag At tha prstodsht 
as It Invaatigataa. Ita barba will 
be tlmad at auboydtaataa. and
poUclea.

Squlrrel’a In Bight Pew 
A gray, bqaby-tallad oquirrel haa 

coma to tatm t tha vturt corri
dors of ‘tha Btata-War Building, 
often diverting diplomi/ts and g « -  
erals from thoughta of Inter
national intrlma or polaon gaa.

Stote and War departments sach 
contend that |the animal Is the 
other’s guaet, though some Foreign 
Service men wtaiapar among them- 
aalvaa that It h a a ^  for the Weat- 
am European, dlvialon as soon aa 
It saw that section’s sign.

Bamaolsa Doe to Go 
A  sbakeup soon is due In the 

Indian Bureau, where Commla- 
slonea John Collier has been strug
gling dasparataly to reform a 
generation-old bureaucracy and 
give the redaklD warda a break.

Some old-timc/s who Insist on 
cluttering up the path of progress 
are scheduled to go. Under the 
economy act, department beads 
may remove even officials undsr

drU 
th s ir '

sarvica, i

forWho Is to 
of strikaa? ApparfBQfei^St tlM 
people who go on Itw to -rjit laaal 
not primarily, acoori8^liM #elal 
proDooilcamantsr y. ♦(-n 'ir̂H 

Bmator Hobart Waamar, 
man of tha NatiomO: Laber,;Hpard, 
let It be lmowB<wt mqra tifeap 7C 
par cant of^ourrant labor #i$utas 
ware due to gusstions •of onios 
racognltiott. qnd coQaettea baftato- 
lag. Baorsitary of Labor FVasoas 
Perkins goes ferthar toward plac
ing blame on amplojngfi.

"If amployars had la aU aaaas 
aocaptad without strugria tha re- 

N that coUactivsqulramaat of the law 
bargaining la parmlttad and ra- 
quirad where daaired,” aba says, 
''theca would have bean a radttctioB 
of from 60 to 70 par cant la the 
number of dlaputaa in the last few 
months."

M etaoroloj^I sarvloea to Poland 
are under direetiOD of the govern- 
ment Institute of mataorolofy and 
hydrography at Warsaw.

Just ths desk for ths small 
wall space; the boy's or girl’s 
bedroom. Quaint aa can be 
and daoorativs, f a  q .T6

If you’re wise you’ll 
choose Christmas gifts of

MAPLE
Now!

Of course you’ve seen Ths Courant Modal Home and our dsooratlons. 
room of maple. Yov’vs heard your friends exclaim over tbs obarmli 
That's your cue. Give them maple I Be sure It's tha tricky, qualn 
Maple from Watkins with Uma-wom edges and psgfsa joiner; 
you’ll choose now while our stock is brimming over wlta unlqi 
while ths THANKSGIVING BALE prices ars la effect Ws’11

.room after
ng, quaint plsoss, 
Int Provl:nostown 

If you’re wise 
and specially

irv.
unigus plac 

Wa’i] store them, if you wish.

Reproduction of a late Wind
sor chair showing Sheraton 
influence in its bamboo- 
turned legs and 
stretchers..................  #

A trestle table with drop 
leaves that fits along side of 

, a chair, or serves as a coffee 
table when leaves 9 l  / f  .75 
are ra ised ..............

This end table in Colonial 
style tips the titles of your 
books to Just the right slant 
for reading. Tray lQ .9 5  
for cigarettes . .  9

A magazine box that fits 
along aide of a low loungy 
chair. Copied from an old 
Colonial f e .9 5
workboK ....................  O

Reproduction of a trqstle 
t w a  in end table alia with a 
^ tsd  boek-trougl^ added 
for ooDvenl-
enee ............................  f

The cabinet section in the 
bottom of this hanging wall 
rack makes this piece doubly 
useful. Note the 9Q.95 
wooden catches........

village smithy’sHere’s the village 
ahoe-ln’ kit trannormed into 
a olevar magazine and table 
with a troy for 9Q-96 
d g o r s t t s s ..........

Two-shelf maple bookcase 
that fits along side of your 
favorite ebair. Note the 
worn affects on the 9 1 
edges ......................  1 4

"Hltchoock. o f- Hltchcock- 
ville” designed the original of 
this sturdy chair. It has a 
wood seat with f  e
pegged-ln le g s -----  1  U

Inspired by an early slab-end 
table with a fancy apron, this 
piece la reproduced in end- 
table size. The 
drawer is handy . . . .

Magazine or book carrier 
faahlohed after an* old tool 
box. This piece also has tha 
handy, sUdl^ cigar- 
etU t r a y .............. • • s

Reproduced from a "joynad'* 
stool this end table has a flip 
top, With top fbl<M bapk. 
it becomss a coffos
table

Eveh' the card table cah. be
in Colonial style! When not' 
in use the legs swing closed 
and the top tips lg \-95 
u p ................................ eJ

A tricky piece that combines 
magazine holder, bookshelf 
and cigwette tray in one! 
Solid Provincetown | g Q  JtO 
maple .....................  1 a

Anothsf blacksmith’s shoela’ 
kit adapted to home use. One 
section of the olgorstts tray 
la these pieces can I 17JIO 
be used for asb'trays f

This X-Base book trou|^ fits 
 ̂up to the arm o f your chair. 
The sliding tray con bold 
cigarettes or ash I B M  
tra y s .......................... M

“I saw it in Irwin House!”
Smart people ara talking about “Modern 
Claasic” . . .and that means Irwin House 
at Watkins. Only at Watkins will you

find this, permanent model home.. .and 
you should see it so you can join in when 
talk turns to Modem GUseie.

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTlf 9 O'CLOCK

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER, CONN.

- -1

..vn'.V.-LOfJ
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 27 (Central and Baatem Standard Time)

Not«:—Ail proaramt to key and baelo chains or (roups thereof unless spasfe' 
p e d ; coast to coast (o to e) desi(natlon Includes all available

IP!kl

Programs subject to change. P. M. 
NBC-WEAP NETWORK

iBAtlC — East: weaf wlw weel wtlo 
Srjar w ta( wcsh wfl wilt wfbr wro w (y  
'wban wcae wtam wwj weal; Mid: ksd 
vm a q  well woe-who wow wdaf wkbi 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wtba ketp webo wday kfyr crot ofcl 
SOUTH — wrra w ^ f wwne wls wjax 
wfla-weun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woai ktbs ktha weoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl k (ir k(hl 
LPACIFIC c o a s t  — kgo kfl k (w  komo 

hq kfsd ktar k(u  
iCsnt. East.

4:00— S:00—The California Ramblers 
4:30— 8:30—Tom Mix’s Sketch— east 
4:48— 6:45—The Wizard of Os, Drama 
6:00— 6:00—Dinner Concert—also cat 
8:30— 6:30—Songs by Irene Bsasley— 

east; Tom Mix—repeat wmaq ksd 
6:45— 6:46— Horsesense in Philosophy 
6:00— 7:00—Shirley Howard A Others 
6:16— 7:16— Billy Bachelor’s Sketch 
6:30— 7:30—Lum A Abner— east only 
6:45— 7:45—The Qoldbergs, Serial Act 
7:00— 8:00—Hist.rical Sketches—east 
7:30— 8:30—Floyd Gibbons A Orch. 
8:00— 9:00—Gypsies Concert Orchss. 
t:30— '9 :30 -^ n e Ship of Joy—also cst 
9:00—10:00— Eastman Orchea—also o 
9:30—10:30— Kay-Seven, Spy Drama 

110:00—11:00—Wm. ScottI and Orchestra 
10:15—11:15—The King’s Jesters—east: 

Lum A Abner—repeat for midwest 
.10:30—11:30—Paul Whiteman Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Harry Sosnick Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Benny Mereff’ s Orchestra

CBS-W ABC N ETW ORK
BASIC— East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnae wrr wkbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdre wcau wTp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wfbm krabc 
ktnoz wowo wbas
EAST AND CANADA—wpg whp wlbw 
whec wlbs wfea wore wlcc efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlao wdsu wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wbig wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
MIDWEST — wcah w(l wmt wmbd 
wtaq wlsn wlbw kfh k ^ b  wkbn wcco 
wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor kli koh ksl 
COAST—khj koin kgb kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb 
bent. East.

Sketch—east only 
c

4:30— 5:30—Jack Armstrong—es only 
4:45— 5:45—Cowboy. Tom—baslo only 
6:00— 6:00—Buck Rogers, Skit — east 

only; Skippy, Sketch—it)t for midw 
8:15— 6:15— Bobby Benson— east only: 

Al and Pete, Songs—Dixie and west 
8:30— 6:30—Songs by Vera Van—east: 

Jack Armstrong—midwest repeat

4:00— 5:00—Skippy,
4:16— 6:16—Dictators Orchestra—to

stations.
Cant. East.
6:48— 6:48—Music Box—wabc; Enoch 

Light Orchestra—Dixie and west 
6KX>— 7K)0—Myrt A Marge—east only 
6:16— 7:16—Just Plain Bill — east; 

Texas Rangers — west; Panics 
Orch.—mldw; Ksllem Orch.—Dixie 

6i<0— 7:80—Music on the Air—east; 
Kasper Sisters—west; Buck Reg* 
era—mldw rpt; Phils P rog .-D ixie  

6:46— 7:46—Boake Carter, Talk — ba
sic; Between the Bookendc—west 

7 M — 8:00—The Happy Bakers—baste 
7:16— 6:16—Edwin C. Hill — basic;

Choir—west; Taximeter—Dixie 
7:30— 8:80—Bin Crosby — also ost: 

Louis Panics Orchestra—midwest 
8:00— 9:00—Manhattan Serenade—to o 
8:16— 9:16—Alexander Woollcott—to o 
8:30— 9:30—Lulu McConnell—o to cst 
9:00—10:00—Wayne King O r^ .--to  e;

Radio Dramatic Lsagua—Dixie 
9:30—10:30—CBS Broadcast—o to ost 
9:45—10:48—Evan Evans, Songs—ba

sic; Myrt and Marge—rpt for west 
- 1:16—Bo10:16—11: losweil sisters—0 to cst

10:30—11 <0—Glen Gray Orohea—o to S 
11:00—12:00—Leon Befasco O rch .-to  e 
11:30—12:30—Abe Lyman Orch.—o to a 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETW ORK
B a s ic  — East; wja wbs-wbsa w b^  
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr w n ^ ; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfof 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wJax 
wfla-weun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woai kthbs kths wsoo •
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr k(hl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw konqo 
khq kfsd ktar 
Cent. East.
4:30— 8:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4:46— 6:48—Orphan Annie—east only 
6:00— .00—U. S. Army Band Concert 
6:30— 6:30—Three X Sisters — east;

The Singing Lady—repeat to wenr 
8:45— 6:46—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to.mldweSt 
6:00— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:15— 7:16— Baby Rose Marls—east 
6:30— 7:30—Potash and Psrimutter 
6:45— 7:46—The Three Jesters, Sengs 
7:00— 8:00—Side Show Variety Prog. 
7:30— 8:30—Paullst Chorlstere Prog. 
7:46— 8:46—Red Davis, Sketch—baslo 
8:0<^ 9:00—Weekly Minstrels Show 
8:3(H- 9:30—Melody Moments A Vocal 
9K)0—10:00—The Country Club—bsalo 
9:30—10:30—Henri Deering, Pianist 
9:46—10:45—Planned Recovery, Talk 

10:00—11:00—Leaders Male Trio—east;
Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 

10:15—11:15—The Poet Prince—aiso cst 
10:30—11:30—Southern Symphony—to o 
11:00—12:00— Don Bestor A Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Dance Orchestra Program

wnc
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Oonn.
50,000 W .. 1060 K. CL, 282-8  M.

Monday, November 27.

P. M.
4:00—Walter Dawley, Organist
4:30—Al Liberty, hillbilly songs.
4:45—Morgan Memorial Talk— 

Robert DreW'^Bear.
6:00—Firenze Orchestra.
5:30^—Tom Mix.
•:45— Wlzatrd of Oz.
6:00—WrlghtvUle Clarion.
8:33— Irene Beasley.
6:45— “Y o u r  Teeth” — J. Otis 

Miner, D.D.S.
7:00— Shirley Howard and Jesters.
7:16— Mountain Melodeers.
7:30-;-"VanItles” — Normiui Clou

tier, director.
8:00— Snow Village.
8:30—Floyd Gibbons; V i c t o r  

Young’s Orchestra.
9:00— Gypsies.
9:80—The Travelers Hour — Nor

man Cloutier, director.
10:00— Contented Program.
10:30— WTIC Playhouse — Guy

Hedlund, director
11:00— John Erakine.
11:16—King’s Jesters.
11:30—Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra.
12:00 Mldn.—Mark Fisher’s Or

chestra.
12:30 s. m.—Benny Meroff’a Or

chestra.
1 :00^—‘Silent.

6:25—Home Sketch.
6:30—Time, temperature.
6:34— Sports Review.
6:40—Weather.
6:42— Faunous Sayings.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Baby Rose Marie.
7:30—P otuh  and Perlmutter.
7:46— Radio Nature League —

’Thornton W. Burgess.
8:00—CHIT Soubier, barker; Morin 

Sisters; King’s Jesters; Harold 
Stokes and his Orchesti^

8:30—Tony’s Barber Shop.
8:45— Red Oavis.
9:00— Greater Minstrels.
9:30— 'T d Rather Have Harvard” 

(radio - musical comedy)—June 
Yorkin, lyric soprano; (Chester 
Gaylord, baritone; The Stein Men 
(male quartet); Sammy Sklar 
and Orchestra; dramatic cast.

10:30— Cascades Orchestra.
10:46—Planned Recovery — Secre

tary of Labor Frarfces Perkins.
11:00—’Time, weather, temperature
11:04— Sports Review.
11:16—News.
11:30—RKO Midnight Frolic.
12:00— Hotel Biltmore Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Village Bam Orches

tra.
1:00—NBC Prognun Calendar, s

FATHER COUGHLIN RAPS 
AL SMITH OVER RADIO

WDRC
228 Hartford Oonn. 1880

Monday, November 27.

P. M.
4:00—Bob Nolan with Clarence 

Wheeler’s Orchestra.
4:80— News Flashes.
4:88—Artlit Recital.
4:48—Ye Happy Minstrels.
8:00—Skippy.
8:15—The Dictators.
8:30—Jack Armstrong; All-Ameri

can Boy.
8:45— Otto Neubauer, pianist and 

the Birmingham Barons.
6:00— Buck Rogers; "Adventures In 

the 2"ith Century.”
6:15— H-Bar-0 Rangers.
6:30— Vera Van.
6:45—Enoch Light’s Orchestra.
7:00— Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Mary Stone, the Song Girl.
7:80— L usic In the Air.
7:45—Hawaiian Orchestra.
8:00—Harriet Lee; Trio; Joe

Qreen’i  Orchestra.
8:16— Edwin C. Hill.
8:80— Bing Crosby and Lenny Hay- 

ton’s Orchestra.
9:00—NRA Speaker.
9:15—Alexander Woolcott, the

Tow. Crier.
9:30— Lulu McCionnell, Gertrude 

Nlessen, Isham Jones’ Orchestra.
10:00—Wayne King’s Orchestra.
10:30—Nick Park^^akas.
10:45— Deep River — Willard Robi

son, evangelisi of Rhythm.
11:15—The Boswell Sisters.
11:80—-Casa Loma OrchestrtL

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Detroit, Nov. 27.— (A P )—Aisert- 
ing that President Roosevelt stands 
for sound money and will not be 
stopped by "bankers and their pup
pets,” the Rev. Father Charles B. 
Coughlin In a speech Sundty at
tacked Alfred E. Smith for his edi
torial In the New Outlook In which 
he calkd for a return to the gold 
standard.

Without Immediately referring to 
Mr. Smith by name, Father Cough
lin asserted In his opening remarke 
that “a Catholic gentleman 6t high 
social standing x x x has loaned his 
Illustrious name to a cause that is 
inconceivable."

"We find no faulf with Mr. Smith 
for defending the prlndples In 
which he believes,” Father Cough
lin said. "We do find fault with him 
for not ascertaining the facts be
fore the unktndest out of all was 
delivered.”

Father Ojughlln’s speech was 
broadcast over an Independent net
work of radio stations.

"Must we presume that the 
Smith ’ ogan of sound money wish
es to Identify itself with that un 
sound Morganism?” Father Cough 
lln asked.

Mmiday, Novenober 27.

1:00—Betty and Bob (drama). 
1:15—Rhythmic Serenade. 
l:S0T-^The Painter and His Daugh

ter. '
i.*48—M-C3-M Variety Hour. 
i:0!&—Agricultural Markets.
1:16—Views the News.
>:80—The Singing Lady.
;4 (^L ittle Orphan Anide.
:00—^NBC Pre^ram Calendar. 
:01—Camera Club—Lois Maiden. 
:15—^Bradford Organ Redtal — 
Jamse J. O'Hara.

Deaths Last Night
Danville, Ind.,—Julian D. Hogate, 

66, former publisher who was a 
leader In Republican state politics, 
and a trustee o f Central Normal 
college here.

Pittsburgh.—R. B. Mann, 60, of 
(Cincinnati, assistant general man
ager of the western lines of the Bal
timore and Ohio railroad.

Manhasset, N. Y.,—^Mra. Joshua 
S. Raynolds, 70, widow of a former 
El Paso, Tex., banker who was 
prominent in the development of the 
southwest

Sarasota, Fla.,—^Mra. Barristt 
Haller sothoron, 29, wife of Allan 
Sothoron, coach o f the *Bt Louis 
Browns baseball <dub.

(Cincinnati — A. 0 . BlEner, 71, 
prominent architect and ploner in 
the use of concrete for buildings.

Houston, Tex.,—’The R t  Rev. 
Monslgnor Geffge T. WalMi, 59, 
dean of the (Catholic clergy in Hous
ton.

Paris—Firmln Gemler, 64, widely 
known theatrical producer ac
tor.

New York—Mrs. Alda B. M. M e - 
hart 62, wife of D. Stewart Igie- 
hart president of W. R. Grace and 
(Company.

New York—Justice William B. 
Morris, 76, of the ICunic^Md Court, 
who fought with (Seneral Custer in 
the batUe of the little  Big Horn.

Toronto—Dr. Prederlck A. Q e- 
land. 60. well Iraowa surwwza.

P S Y O flA m  NEEDS 
ARE TALKED OVER

Dedication of Cornerstone of 
Norses’ Home at Retreat 
Held.

Hsurtford, Nov. 27.—A. program 
for the future development of the 
Neuro-Paychlatric Institute and 
Hospital of the Hartford Retreat, 
Connecticut's oldest hospital, as an 
institution encompassing the en
tire field ot modern phychlatry was 
announced here this afternoon dur
ing exercises which marked the 
dedication of the cornerstone of the 
new Nurses Hall of the Retreat.

Prominent figures In the medi
cal and hospital world, and In the 
political life of the state, partici
pated in the ceremonies vdiich were 
concluded with the la3dng of the 
comers >i>ne by Governor Wilbur L. 
(Cross. The governor and Dr. Ralph 
A. McDonnell, of New Haven, pres
ident .f-the Connecticut State Med
ical Society, lArere among the 
8peeik> rs.

’The carrying out of the plans for 
the hospital’s future, which were 
outlined by Dr. C. Charles Burlin
game, physiclan-in-chief, mustj 
however, wa t until funds are made 
available to the institution. ’This 
was asserted by Robert W. Hunt
ington, chairman of the board of 
managers of the Retreat, w) o laid 
emphasis in his address on the 
statement that the mental hospital 
has the same purpose as the ordi
nary hospital—to restore patients 
to health—and should be equally 
entitled to public support

“It ha" always seemed to me 
that a mental hospital was entitled 
to the same favor from the chari 
tably Inclined that a hospital deal
ing with the physical receives,” Mr. 
Huntington declared. "The fact 
that the mental hospital does not 
appeal equally to the sympathies of 
aU is to me mysterious.

"The future development of this 
institution Is very largely in the 
hands >f those persons throughout 
the State who are philanthropically 
disposed. A program of future de
velopment which will keep the hos
pital in the foreground has been 
projected, but must wait until such 
tim«i a resources can be placed at 
its disposal.”

Describing the Neuro-Psychiatric 
Institute a. "stiU in an embryonic 
stage of development,”  Dr. Burlin
game pictured the Institute of the 
future as a place to which any doc
tor, would be able to send for as
sistance In handling neuro-psychla- 
trio problems, where any medi
cal man would be eligible to come 
to receive or contribute to knowl
edge In the field of psychiatry, 
where the best minds of the pro
fession would accept the challenge 
of psycBlatry and specialize In this

line, and where the new profMaloa 
of psychlatiii nundng would be de
v e lo p ^  included in the program 
wmud be psychiatric work for 
children, complementing eftorjts of 
child guidance oUnics.

"Most of the work we project Is 
yet to be done,” he said. "The In
stitute Is still in an embryonic 
stage of development. All of these 
things we must do In the future If 
we au’e to encompass the field of 
modem psychlati^ as our founders 
did the field as it was conceived In 
their day. This program «an only 
be prosecuted as the resources (rf 
the Institute expand. We do not 
aspire to be great In size or quanti
ty; we do aspire to quality. We do 
not aspire to ezcluMvely occupy 
any field; but we do aspire to en
compass the entire field End to be 
equal to the best in it.”

Governor Cross contrasted the 
recent remarkable advances in psy
chiatry with thf hopeless attitude 
toward mental disease that prevail
ed in the Elizabethan Age. Modem 
psychiatry, he asserted, has given 
an 8Lffirmatlve answer to the ques
tion asked of one of Shakespeare’s 
doctors. "Canst thou not mlnlrter 
to a mind diseased?” to which ' at 
that time a shrug of the shoulders 
was the only reply.

The governor also spoke of one 
of his former student, Clifford 
Beers of New Haven, who through 
his book, “A Mind 'That Foimd It
self,” and his personal efforts cre
ated an interest throughout the 
coimtry in the prevention and cure 
of meutal diseases.

"Perhaps our country owes more 
to him,” he said, "than to anyone 
else for awakening public opinion 
to the organization of enlightened 
work and service in the real of 
mental hygiene.”

The 111-year-old history of the 
Retreat, the first hospital on the 
American continent founded by 
medical men for the care of ner
vous and mental diseases exclusive
ly, was traced by Dr. McDonnell, 
who told of its establishment in 
1822 as the result of agitation by 
the Connecticut State Medical So
ciety. Dr. licDonnell sdso described 
the development of medical knowl
edge In relation to mental and ner
vous ailments.

Of recent studio of the human 
mind to discover causes other than 
environment which Influence human 
behavior, he sadd:

"The unusually competent staff 
of this institution has led the van 
of this kino of research, and the 
end Is not yet In sight. We, the suc
cessors of those men of vision in 
the (Connecticut Medical Society 
who Inaugurated this movement, 
are proud of the Hartford Retreat 
and of its adjunct, the Neuro-Psy- 
chlaTis Institute and Hospital. We 
not only wish you well In your 
work, but we shall continue to 
work with 3k>u in your noble pur
pose.”

Other speakers included Rabbi 
Abraham J Feldman of Temple 
Beth Israel, this city, who discuss
ed the Importance of modern psy
chiatry In aiding In the develop
ment of a higher quality of Iffe. He 
compared the beneficial results ob
tained by the progress In this field 
with those ensuing from the devel

opment o f  modern government and 
reU^Heii from their early etatea, 
when acceptance and act inveatlfa- 
tiian was the order of the day.

The exerdoee opened with an li>- 
VDcatlon by Rev. Raymond (Jun  ̂
nlnghsun, rector of T i^ t y  Elplsco- 
pal church. Benediction was given 
by R(. Rev. Msgr.Thomas S. Dug
gan, rector of S t  Joseph’s Cathe
dral and editor of toe (Catholic 
Transcript

NEW RIFLE RANGE 
PROVES POPULAR

FRIENDS SAVE DAN 
FROM POTTER FIELD

Well Known Gambler Killed 
in Fall Was Penniless 
When Death Came.

Major Allan L  Dexter Fires 
First Shot Before Sixty 
Members.

The new Indoor rifle range of the 
American Legion In the Selwlfz 
block was opened Saturday after
noon with appropriate ceremonies. 
Major Allan L. Dexter, plans and 
training officer of the 169th Regi
ment, C. N. G., fired the first shot of 
toe afternoon In toe presence of 
about 60 members smd guests of toe 
club.

The wiimer of toe turkey shoot 
was A. Fuller, of 50 Middle 'Turn
pike, who shot a perfect score of 
100 with bis handicap allowance.

Members of toe club were pleas
ed at toe Interest shown by toe 
riflemen of toe town in their new 
range and a good season Is promis
ed with several new teams prepar
ing to take toe field against toe 
local marksmen. It Is expected that 
toe Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
toe High school will form teams 
soon and will use toe new Indoor 
range for their matches.

New York, Nov. 27.— (A P)—To
night Broadway's "Dan toe Dude” 
will sleep in-Beth David cemetery, 
hardly a derby distance from Bel
mont Park where, in season, sprint 
toe horses that "always ran fast for 
Dan.”

Somehow when toe Broadway 
crowd read In toe papers November 
14 that "Daniel Harris” had jumped 
or fallen from a window of a 
Seventh avenue hotel, it did not as
sociate toe name with toe charac
ter It had known so well. To Broad
way, Daniel Harris had always been 
“Dan toe Dude.”

The body went to toe morg^ue and 
lay there unclaimed.

LEist Saturday a policeman drop
ped Into toe Seventh avenue store 
of Isadore Yereshefsky— "Izzy toe 
(Cigar Man"—and inquired about 
Dan toe Dude. Izzy had not seen 
Dan for a week.

“There’s a body at toe morgue,” 
said toe officer, biting off toe end of 
one of Izzy's cigars, “an.d toe name 
they got is Daniel Harris.

" m  go down and see,” toe cigar 
man said. “But it most likely Isn’t 
toe dude.”

Gambler Identified
But it was. The gambler for 

whom toe horses "always ran fast” 
had died broke— he who once was 
rated hsdf a millionaire.

Word got around in toe night

places. Actors, acLrasaes, waRmeaes, 
bellhops, ddonnen, busboys—scores > 
o f the Broadway crowd who had 
bsneflttsd by the largess o f D m  the 
Dude when toe horses “ran fast'' 
for him—chipped In with bills and 
silver.

The “regulars’* remembered Dan 
as toe meticulous dresser who. al
ways changed into formal clothM in 
toe evening and who, when the 
horses "ran fast", spread lavish 
tips and reckless lotms.

Enough money, and more, was 
collected to save toe body from 
Potter’s Field,

The funeral procession was to 
start at noon from toe lower east 
side. At one o’clock it was to reach 
Broadway and 49to street—toe 
crossroads that epitomized his life. 
There his Broadway friends were to 
join toe procession to toe cemetery 
that is hardly a Derby distance 
from Belmont—where toe horses— 
"always ran fast’ ’—for toe dude.

FOR HOUDAY ANNOUNCED
The following schedule win be ob« 

served at the Manchester Post office 
on Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, 
November 80:

City carrier delivery, none; rural 
carrier delivery, none; parcel post 
delivery, none; money ordw window, 
closed all day; stamp, registry, p a r-. 
cel post and general delivery win
dow, open 7:3(} to 10:30 a. m.; lob
by, open 6:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m.

Mails received, 7:30 a. m., 10K)0 
a. m.; mails dispatched, 8:45 a. m., 
11:00 a. m.

All departments of toe office will 
close at 11:00 a. m. for toe day, 
Frank B. (h*ocker, Postmaster, an
nounced today.

Overnight A . P. 
News

Boston — Approximately 25,000 
men and women put to work in 
Massachusetts and a million dol
lars a -lay allocated In toe last six 
days by toe C. W ..A.

Portland, Me.—Dewey Mannln, 
of Waterbury, Ctonn., member of 
toe C. C. C., dies in toe Army hos- 
iptal at Fort Williams Xif injuries 
received in a g-avel slide at Flag
staff.

South Bristol, Me.—Babe Ruth 
comes to Maine to find out whether 
he can use a 30-30 rifle as well as 
he wields a baseball bat.

Taylor (Jounty In Kentucky has 
eliminated all gtade and scrub male 
hogs from its farms.

This Girl Knows
YOU CAN 

D̂EPEND ON DR 
ÎT'S 8LL-VE6£TABUV

Bright Ey«s. . .
No Bod Skin

She learned long a< 
often dull eyea, mmply »lrlTi, 
nenrousneaB and la u  of oome from 
bowel alugglslmeea and consupation. Now 
Nil (Nature's Remedy) is h«: secret of 
sparkling loyeliness and vital health. No 
more ineffective partial relief for her—all- 
vegetable NR Tablets give thorough cleans- 
iim, gently stlmulatinjg the entire boweL 
Millions take NN for thorough, effective 
relief from constipation and billousneas. 
Get a 25c box
All druggists’. ______
Pleasant—safe J T I W g e ]
—and nothat>
It-farming.

Residents of toe Mexican colony 
of Topeka, Kas., Imported all toe 
trimmings of a genuine fiesta. In- ■ ■■
clud|nr_ danctag _aanoritaa. from TUM S' ‘S S S S M T S S ’S "  
south of toe Rio G r a n d e . --------------------------------—

GEN. CURRIE DYING

Montreal, Nov. 27.— (A P )—Oxy
gen was eulmlnlstered again today 
In an attempt to save toe life of 
(5en. Sir Arthur (hirrie, principal of 
McGill University and war-time 
commander-ln-chlef of toe Cana
dian Corps In FYance.

He has been in toe hospital three 
weeks, suffering a blood vessel 
blockage In toe brain, and develop
ed pneumonia yesterday.

Qov. Ibra C. Blackwood of South 
Carolina keeps a cow at toe execu
tive mansion In Oilumbla and looks 
after her himself.

CxptWM 
lllmoaslBM  to 

• Trips Usllp 
R o u s  Trip SAM 

LesTss CsBtoP 
Travsl Bxrsaw 

4M Mala St 
VsBehMtsr 

Tsl. TOOT

BOSTON

ElBlIZnEI HI ItKSHI

Modern Washday 
convenience that 

saves you money
A REAL

W estlnfihouse

• k

with water 
discharge

pump

F or O nly

T H E  S T A N D A R D
Tills model, too, has extra large capacity.. .  
and speed! S21fht lbs. per load. Ehcclusive, 
four wing "Pari-Vane” aglUtor. ’Tub 1s por
celain-enameled, ■ mounted in rubber; toe rust- 
proofed cover has a vlbratlon-proof ’ rubber 
edge. The heavy, one-piece cast Iron, enameled 
wringer has an instant safety r^ease. Two- 
and-one-quarter inch, self- adjusting, balloon 
rolls. LArge rubber tired casters.

i

Small* D ow n P aym en t 

Easy Term a

The Manchester Electric Company
TTSMainSt Phone 5181

Sava On Everyday Needs In This

Purchase One Item At The Regular 
P rice...B uy Another for One Cent!

Yau Do Hot Have To Take Two of the Same .Artiides. CHioogel 
From Any Other Itenui On Sale Up To The Same Price.

Radium
Ravor
Blades

oam to Pztontod
Double sdee; pin 
ot 6 regularly Mk

TOOTH

Ifonrcgiaa
Ood Lhrer OA

Plain or silnt flavor- 
ad. ngbast hi TMank) 
ooirtaDt Rag. 74e.

2*»76c
■S*-. 2 ■"51c

Magnesia 
Tooth Paste

Laage, regular Me mt

2 T  26c
Bagalar «Se
Milk of 

M a f^ n es ia
a — A—mMMlCIi IMMMFi

2 * « ' 5 0 c

■  igwlir Mo

Milk of 
Magnesia 
Tablets

MO teUeti, Moh equal 
to^toMpoo^ ot m at St

2»’»51c

White Fine and
Tar

O o u s ^
Syrup

2 26c
....2 -S lc

S9e Brown’i Mixture O  hr 0 4  .  
Losengee ........ m O I C

Mo taeatlve Quinine Q  for 
OoU Tableti . . . . A  a O C

2 "* 36c
Beef, Iroti 
and Wine

A Noe 701140 Hog.

9  f i r n . o i

Russian
Mineral Oil

PlQost qualMg hnpoTted. 
Plni die.

2 76c
Beguiar TSo

Agar Xmulsion
mternal hitarleant and 
laxative. Pint liM.

2 76c

ASPIRIN
I Oraln— 

Abeehitehr Psw 
Betttea ot 100 Regmarlir 46c

2 46c
I Itendy «n ot M Ragukudg Me
tiaa lor

fagular 5«e
Vanillin
Flavoring
Extract

2*«51c
35o Iztraot of 

Lemon > fer Me 
Mo Extra of Orange
................ t for Me
Mo extract of 

Almond S lor Me
25e Boric Aeld 

Ointment . .  S fer Me 
Me Ztoc (Dzlde 

Ointment . .  I for Me 
30c White Petroleum

I fee tie
36c fnelgHeic Balm

I for 36c
Me Tablet*

404 ............  3 for 16c

iT R T jr t e y  W— d i
40o Oil of WlDtergreen ........................ 3 ter lie
Mo Aiu. apte. Aounooia ...................  3 for Me
lOe Oauae Bandage, 1 In. z 10 yd. . . . .3  fer Uo 
liOe Adheelve Plaeter, H in. x 1 yd. . . . .  3 for Ho
46o Adheelve Plaster, 1 In. x 5 yd........... 3 lor 44e
30p Abeorbent Cotton ..........................  I for lie
50c Eeeence Peppermint ....................... 3 for Sle
30o Boric Acid Powder ........................  I for lie
36o Merourochrome ............................ 3 for 36e
aOe Bpeom Salts, 1 ib.............................  3 for Sle
50c Olive Oil ^eneh) 8 oa. ..............  3 for 81e
SSo Oaatoria ............ / ...........................  3 for S6e
16c Pure OaatUe Soop .....................  3 for 16o
Me Spirit-of Camphor . . . . : ..............  3 tor 86e
40c Camphorated Oil ..........................  3 tor 41e
35c Sweet apte. KRre ............................ SforSOe
30c Olyoerine ........................................  3 ler Sle
30c Glycerine Buppoeltoriee—

lie  Adeite—lie Infante ................ t for Sle
36c Oaetor Oil ......................................  8 for 36e
30c Castor Oil Soft Capeiilee ..............  3 for Sle

Hot Water BotUee aiM 
Fbuataln Syrtafeo

Fine quality Regular 61.M 
guaranteed.

2 $1.30

■m m i 8Mte TaMeh

..... 2 -26c
Pytllium Sesd
Blond Resularlgp Uc

2 46c
.Bteok neguteTly 66c

2 61c
Olyoerins and 
Rose Water

Per ehapped hamk and 
skin. Re^arly 36c.

V 26c
Begulai' S6o
Antacid
Powder

A wonderful aid te 
digestion.

2  ' " 5 1 c
40c Oaeoara Basrada 

Bxt lOOe 3 for 41c 
S6c Dr. HlnUe’s No. 3 

lOOe.......8 for S6c
SOo Antlseptlo Douche 

Powder ----  3 for tSe
36c Ploraeeent Oakee

I for 3«i
30e Peroxide .. 3 ter Sle 
60c Creno Dhtafeotant

16 o a ..........3 for Sle
SSo Draaeer Ocxnbs

I ter 36e

Month
Washes
flactie^ P ro p h y l 

5&>-t Aatr

2 '"51c
i^ o r  Astringent (Red)

Cleansing
Tisanes

Ataut 360 abeeto. Regn-
krly S5c

2 '"3 6 c

X rtraot o f 
W itoh Hm o I

" T f o r  4 ^ "^
B «bbin g  A koiM l

2 for 40ic

An Fine DeModa Toilet ries Incladed In This Sale

M A N C H e r m ■J*' , ' ► »
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r  RETAIL GROCERS’
I CODE APPROVED

Chamber Isaaes Brief Re
sume of Rules— In Effect 
Saturday.

f.

f:

The retail grocers’ Labor Code, 
approved by President Roosevelt on 
November 10, became effective last 
Saturday and the local Chamber of 
Commerce today issued the rules 
and regulations In brief form. This 
labor code supplants the President’s 
modified agreement or blanket code 
of August 1, last. ^

: ’The code is as follows:
1.—Who Is Covered?

Any store, department of a store, 
shop or stand engaged primarily in 
the retail food and grocery trade. 
This covers anyone who sella gro
ceries at retail.

‘ 2.—What Minimum Wages Most
We Pay?

In cities of from 2,500 to 25,000 
(in which class Manchester would 
be included) raise all wages 20 per 
cent over rate paid on Jime 1, 1933, 
with miaimum of 310.00 weekly. 
(Any wage so raised need not go 
over 311.00).

Juniors and Apprentices may re
ceive one dollar (Jl.OO) less weekly 
than rates above.

Part time employees must receive 
proportionate share based on mini
mum wages established above.
S.'—What Salary Do Managers 

ceive ?
In Cities of under 25,000 (in. which 

class Manchester would be includ
ed) $25.00 weekly.
4. —How Many Managers In a

Store?
In grocery or meat departments 

of 20 workers or less, one manages 
for every five employees or fraction 
thereof. The meat and grocery store 
with a total of only five workers or 
less may have one extra manager 

, for the meat department.
In departments of over 20 work

ers, as above, pius one executive for 
every 8 workers above 20.

THIS MEANS ’THAT IN STORES 
WITH FIVE OR LESS WORKERS, 
whether such workers receive wag
es, profits, or no set compensation, 
THERE CAN BE ONLY ONE 
EXECUTIVE (or two in a combina
tion meat and grocery) EXEMPT 
FROM THE RESTRICTIONS OF 
LABOR HOURS. AJl other workers 
may work ONLY SUCH HOURS 
AS ALLOWED EMPLOYEES. (See 
foUowing Section o.)
5. —What are Labor Boon ?
(a) —For all Inside employees:

1. —Maximum of 48 hours a week 
(as at present).
2. —Maximum of 10 hours a day 
(except one day a week, when 
maximum is 1 1  hours).
2.—Maximum of six days a 
week.

I 4.—Hours must be consecutive.
(b) .—Watchmen: Maximum of six 

days a week, but daily hours are 
not restricted.

(c) .—MaintenEince and Outside Ser
vice Employees (Delivery-men):
1. —No daily maximum.
2. —Weekly maximum restricted 
to 52 hours UNLESS emergency 
demands more, with time and 
one-third for everything/-over 52

. hours.
(d) .—Elxecutives: Provided they re

ceive minimum executive salary 
(see Section 3) executives may 
work one-hsdf hour dally over 
STORE OPERATTNG HOURS.

6. —What Are Store Honrs?
In any retail trade area, town or 

city, by mutual agreement of 75 
per cent of the retail establishments, 
uniform store operating hours may 
be established:
(a) .—Provided they are approved 

by the Administrator of NRA.
(b) .—Provided such hours are not 

less than 63 (maximum number 
of hours to be set by trade area, 
town or dty).

(c) .—Such hours shall be hin«i<Tig 
in all retail food establishments 
in that area, town or dty.

(d) .—Such hours to be consecutive 
(but every establishment may 
select days and hours it will 
operate).

(e) .—Delicatessen stores engaged 
primarily in serving, preparing 
and selling foods for immediate 
consumption are exempt.

(f) .—Operating hours selected must 
be posted by every establish
ment, and registered with local 
administrative committee.

Unless stores were operating less 
than 63 hours before June 1, 1988, 
food and grocery stores MUST 
operate at least 68 hours weekly. 
The maximum is to be set in each 
locality or trading area according to 
local need or wish of the majority 
of establishments.
7. —When Do We Start?

Immediately. But this Code be-
, comes LAW on the seventh day 

after approval by the President, L 
e., Nov. 25, 1933.

—How Long Does llils  Code Bole 
the Industry?

Until December 31, 1933, unless 
THE INDUSTRY requests its re
newal.
9.—How Will This Code Be Enfwc- 

ed?
A National Code Authority (Gov

ernment Officiala) will co-operate 
with a National Food and Grocery 
Distributors’ Council of one repre
sentative from each Natiottal Trade 
Association sponsoring this Code. 
THIS NATIONAL COUNCIL WILL 
B E  AIDED AhJD SUPPLEMENT
ED BY  STATE  COUNCILS SIMI
LARLY CONSTITUTED and these 
State Coimcils in turn will be as
sisted by local couneUs.

Local Stocks
( f i l l  ■hied by PotBaai *  Oo.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Oona.

1 P. M. Bteeks 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bank ft ’Trust 9 18
Conn. River ................  460 —
First National ot Htfd — 110
Htfd. Coon. Trust . . . .  40 60
Htfd. National B and T 14 16
Phoenix St. B and T . . — 200
West Hartford ’Trust.. — 176

Insuranoe Stocks
Aetna C asu a lty ..........  43 44
Aetna Life ..................  14 16
Aetna Fire ..................  80^  82^
Automobile ................  17^ 19^
Conn. General ............  22^ 24^
Hartford Fire ............  40 42
National Fire ............  40^  42^
Hartford Steam Boiler 48 45
Phoenix Fire ..............  49 61
Travelers .................... 825 835

PnbUo Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  34 38
Conn. Power ..............  34 36
Greenwich, WftG, pfd. — 50
Hartford E le c ..............  47 49
Hartford Gas ..............  40 46

do., pfd ....................  43 —
S N E T C o ................  100 104

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hsu'dware ............  19% 21%
Am Hosiery ................  — 30 ■
Arrow H and H, com. . 1 0  12

do., pfd ....................  90 —
Billings and Spencer . — 2
Bristol Brass ..............  17 19

do., pfd .................... 95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
CoUins Co......................  40 —
Colt’s Firearms ..........  18 20
Eagle Lock ..................  26 30
Fafnlr B earings..........  40 50
Fuller Brush, Class A 6 10
Gray Tel Pay Station. 14 16
Hart and C o o le y ........  — 125
Hartmann Tob, com .. — 6

do., pfd ....................  9 —
Int Silver ....................  40 43

do., pfd ....................  61 64
Landers, Frary ft Clk. 26% 28%
New Brit. Mch. com .. 6% 8%

do., pfd ....................  — 50
Mann ft Bow, Class A S  7

do., Clcuss B ............  % —
North and J u d d ..........  14 16
Niles, Bern P o n d ........  10 13
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 4
Russell M fg ................  — 20
ScoviU .......... '. ...........  22% 24%
Stanley W ork s ............  19 21
Standard Screw ........  40 45

do., pfd., guar.......... 100 —
Smythe M fg Co..........  20 —
Taylor and F e n n ........  — 110
Torrington ................  38% 40%
Underwood M fg ........  32 34
Union M fg Co ............  — 10
U S Elnvelope, c o m ... — 45

do., p fd ......................  70 —
Veeder Root ................  14 16
WhiOock CoU Pipe . . .  — 6
JB .W il’ms Co. $10 par 35 40

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Nov. 27.— (A P )—The 

flowers o f inflation seemed to have 
lost some more o f their speculative 
bloom today and stocks and staples 
slipped to lower levels in rather dull 
trading.

Currency stabilization hopes were 
given further encouragement by the 
fact that the R. F. C. again faUed to 
boost the domestic gold rate. The 
British poimd slumped some 12 cents 
and the French franc was down 
about .14 of a cent. Grains, cotton, 
rubber and silver futures sagged. 
’There were some resistant equity 
spots, notably the alcohols, but the 
metals were heavy along with a 
number o f industrial specialties. U. 
S. Government securities again 
moved up substantially.

Shares up fractionally included 
National Distillers, Schenley, Amer
ican Commercial Alcohol and U. S. 
Industrial AlcohoL Homestake Min
ing dropped 7, U. S. Smelting 5, 
while losers o f a point or more in
cluded McIntyre, Dome and Cerro de 
Pasco. Case and Western Union, 
jdelded 4 points and Internationa 
Harvester and Allied Chemical lost 
more than 2. American Telephone, 
U. S. Steel, Consolidated Gas. Sears 
Roebuck, Jobna-ManvlUe, General 
Motors, Cluysler and Westingbouse 
showed recessions o f fractions to 2 
or nx>re.

Wall street opinion, despite jumpy 
price fluctuations, was n^dly opti
mistic. While the public, generally, 
was still on the outside looking in, 
some odd-lot brokers reported a fair 
amount o f purchases for cash on the 
various dips.

’The holding o f the domestic gold 
price at 188.76 an ounce since last 
Tuesday was Interpreted in some 
quarters as pointing toward dollar 
stabilisation. Various financial com
mentators, however, feel that the 
administration must work the gold

FOBBIEB MAYOR DEES.

New London, Nov. 27.— (A P )— 
Relatives here received word today 
that E. Frank Morgan died in San 
Diego, Calif. He was formerly 
mayor o f New London bolding the 
office both under the old form  o f 
government and under the city 
manager form.

rate up to around $36 in order to 
thoroughly test ita manipulating 
program for the raising o f commod
ity prices. ,

Most bankers were counselling 
against premature conclusions re
garding inflationary potentialities. 
Here, it is pointed out that thus far 
there has been no actual currency 
expansion and that the purchasing 
power o f the dollar cannot be easily 
demolished even should this be in
tended. So far as buying power is 
concerned, some obsowers recall 
tbat a 60-ceot dollar now will buy 
much more than the 70-cent dollar 
in July because o f the reaction in 
prices and business since the sum
mer months.

Most banking circles feel that the 
return o f the dollar to gold, on a 
biilllon instead o f coin basla, is nec
essary before bustaess and industry 
can gain any real momentum on the 
advance. These “sound money’’ ad
vocates believe that It is not so im
portant whether the dollar is plaeed 
on a 50, 55, 60 or 70-cent base, but 
it is contended, erratic trade cur
rents win continue to prevail so long 
as the stated value o f the monetary 
unit la problematical.

The Knoxville, Tenn., vote in ap
proval o f a  bond issue to provide A 
municipally-owned electric power 
system was o f much interest .to fol
lowers the public utility stocks
who fear that leadinff corporations 
may have to further decrease rates.

A  state-wide croquet tournament 
was held this year at McMinnville, 
Tenn. •

N. Y . Stocks
Adams Exp .................................. 8
Air Reduc .................................. 108
Alaska Jun .............................. 20%
Allied Chem .............................188%

Can **** . . a . a . . . . . . . . . . .  96%
Am Coml Alco .......................... 45%
Am For P o w ........  ................  9%
Am .Rad St 8 .......................... 18%
Am Smelt .................................. 40%
Am Tel and T e l ................... 119%
Am Tob B .................. '..............  74%
Am Wat Wks .......................... 18%
Anaconda ............................. 13%
Atchison .......................  46%
Auburn 48%
Aviation Corp .......................... 7%
Balt and Ohio ....................... 23%
Bendlx .........................................  14
Beth Steel, p fd .......................... 50
Beth S te e l..........................      32%
Borden ...................................... 20%
Can Pac ...................................  12%
Case (J. I.) ...............................  69
Cerro De Pasco ......................  81%
Ches and O hio......................... 89%
Chrysler .................................... 47^
Coca Cola .....................  97%
Col Ceirbon ................................ 53^
Coml Solv .................................. 29%
Cons G a s ................................* 3 3  u
Cons O il ...................................... 2%
Cont C a n ............................ ”  * 71
Com Prod .................................... 39^
Del L and W n .......................... 23%

P o n t .....................................  35^
Eastman K o d ak ........................  77^
Elec and M u s ............................ 3 ^
Elec Auto Lite .........................  16
Gen Elec .................................”  20
Gen Foods ................................ 35%
Gen Motors .............................. 31%
Gillette .....................................  11%
Gold Dust ................................... 18
Grigsby Grunow ...................... ^
Hershey ..................................... 50
Homestake Mining ................  300
Hudson Motors .........    11%
Int Harv ..................................... 39
In ;Ck:k ...................................”  21
Int Tel and Tel ........................ 13 ^
Johns M anville.......................... 54
Kennecott ........................... ’ ] 20
Lehigh Val Coal ...................... 2%
Lehigh Val Rd .........................  14
Ligg and Myers B ..................  85%
Loew’s ....................................... 29
Lorillard ...................................... 17 %
Mont W ard ................................ 21%
Nat Biscuit ..............................      47
Nat Cash R e g .............................’ 15
Nat Dairy .................................", 14 ^
Nat Pow and L t ...............    ' 10%
N Y C e n t...................................  34^
NY NH and H ...................... 13%
Noranda .................................... 33:1^
North Amer .............................. 151^
Packard ................................ ’ 4
Penn . : .....................................  26%
Phila Rdg C tmd I .................. 4%
Phil Pete .................................... 16 ^
Pub Serv N J  .......................... 35^
Radio .......................................  3 ^
Reading .............................' , ’ 43
Rem R a n d ................................ '"  374
Rey Tob B ............................."  43^
Sears Roebuck.......................... 4 1^
Socony Vav .....................   151/
South Pac ................................... 19
Sou P Rlc S .............................. 35U
South Rwy ................................ 21%
St Brands ............................] " " 23%
St Gas and Elec .................. 91/
St Oil Cal ........ ...................  4114
St ou N J ................................ ; ;  4 32
Tex Corp ...................................  25%
Timken Roller Bear ...............  28
Trans America ........................ 3 ^
Union Carbide ...........................  45
Unit Aircraft .......................... 31%
Unit Corp .................................  5 ^
Unit Gas Im p ............................ 1 5 ^
U S Ind A l e .............................  59
U S Rubber................................ 13%
U S S m e lt .................................  87%
U S Steel .................................... 4
Util Pow and Lt .................... 3%
Vick Chem ...............................  27%
Western Union ........................ 53%
West El and Mfg .................... 37%
Woolworth .............................  40%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 13%

PRIEST IS  SENTENCED

Essen, Germeiny, Nov. 27.— (A P) 
—The Rev. Fr. Karl Klinkhammer, 
a Catholic priest, was sentenced to 
six months in jail today on a charge 
of having made derogatory remarks 
from his pulpit which were “calcu
lated to disturb public peace seri
ously.’’

Father Klinkhammer’s sermons in 
Essen church March 12 and April 20, 
the latter in observance o f Chan
cellor Hitler’s birthday, contained, 
according to the charge, “ utterances 
which were intentional provocations 
of Nazi-ism.’’

Succeeds First

/

Now, here’s a “Pollies" girl 
who already has made good be
fore setting foot in a movie 
studio. She's Peggy Fears, Nsw 
York’s only woman tbaatrieal 
producer. She just has announced 
tbat she has signed a contract) 
to appear In two pictures being 
written especially for ber.-

n

FEDERAL AGENT 
TO LIST JOBLESS

Unemplojed Asked to Regis
ter at Manicipal BdUing 
Tomorrow.

Ettore P. Coatollo o f the Connec
ticut Employment Service will re
port at the Municipal building to
morrow morning at 9 o’clock for 
the purpose o f conducting a regis
tration of all Manchester unem
ployed persons. The registration 
will be conducted in the lobby of 
the Municipal building.

AH Over 16
All persons, over 16 jrears of age, 

who have not been given jobe are 
requested to register with the fed
eral agancy. All those who have 
previously registered are required 
to  present themselves at the Muni
cipal building for the new registra
tion.

It was pointed out by Charity 
Superintendent George H. WaddeU 
this morning that it is Imperative 
that all persons not now employed 
report .omorrow for this reglstra- 
tio];i as but one day wlU be allowed 
Manchester for this phase of the 
eW A activity.

184 Added Today
One hundred and thirty-four men 

were placed on jobs this morning 
with the prospects of adding ap
proximately forty more within a 
few days. ’The majority of the men 
were audgned to the Summit street 
and Brookfield and Broad streets.

Of those to be registered tomor
row, veterans will be given prefer
ence when the maa are called for 
work on municipal projects. A 
statement given by Fremcls E. 
Bray, Legion Service officer, to the 
effect ‘ hat all unemployed veterans 
are requested to register at the 
federal agency in the Municipal 
building tomorrow, will be found 
elsewhere In todas^s Issue of TTie 
Herald.

TO GIVE UP BLUE EAGLES

Chambersburg, Pa., Nov. 27.— 
(A P )—Asserting continued compli
ance with the NRA would ruin 
them financially, proprietors of 17 
restaurants have decided to surren
der the<r Blue Eagles.

Some of the restauranteurs al
ready have taken down their NRA 
signs.

All o f them are members of the 
Chambersburg Restaurant Owners’ 
Association, which was formed at 
the time the restaurant code be
came effective.

TTiey have complied 100 per cent 
with the NRA agreement up to 
now.

Chambersburg, with about 18,000 
residents, has slightly more t an 20 
restaurants.

NOTED ARTIST DIES

New London, Nov. 27.— (A P )— 
Henry Singlewood Bisblng interna
tionally known as an artist a num
ber of years ago and made a chev
alier In the Legion of Honor of 
France for his work In the field of 
art, died Saturday evening at his 
home at Long Cove, Ledyard. He 
was In his 85th year.

He was widely known for his 
paintings of animal life, specializing 
in cattle and received medals in a 
number of countries,

A native o f Philadelphia, Mr. Bls- 
bing was bom January 31, 1849. He 
was a student at the Philadelphia 
Academy o f Fine Arts and studied 
in Paris and Brussels.

He is survived by a nephew and 
niece at Philadelphia where the 
funeral services will take place 
Wednesday.

NEW PURITY PACK 
FOR B iR Y 'S  FOOD

Clapt’s Origiasl Baby Soopa and Veg» 
ublea are now paek^ in the new £ »  
amel Purity Pack at a new low prica. 
They’re prepared and packed m purely 
aa modem sdenee can do it.
Aak yonr doctor—and try rlM»ni J jto  
today.

CLAPP'S
BABY SOUPS AN0 VE6ETABLES

FOB 8ALB BT

The Arthur Drug Store
845 Main St. BaUnow Bldg.

OPEN HOURS

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE — OILS

Tires - Batteries • -Aoeeesorlee 
Bead Service

MORIARTVi Y A  BROTHERS A
819 Center, Cor. Broad Street 

TeL 8878

Range OIL New Steel $2.50
U sed ........ $1.75

U n i m S  F a u ce t .... 75c

Phone 3980 /
FrankUn Oil Eqidpment Co.

WOMOrS ORGANIZATIOMS 
ENDORSE U TTLE WOMEir

Serein Adaptation to Hare 
New England Premiore at 
State Wedneadajr.

Louisa M. Aloott will llvs fo iiver 
in the hearts o f countless thousands 
o f children jtist as long as her booka 
are reprinted, and portictilarly in 
the character o f “Jo” in “Little 
Women’’, which comes to the State 
’Theater Wednesday evening at 6:80 
in a gala New ibgland premiere, 
with Katherine Hepburn, Hartford 
girl, as the first screen “Jo.” Coimt- 
less children and grownups who 
have reveled In the pages ( ^ “Little 
Women’’ will be thrilled by the re
production of this colorful period 
and will live over and love the ro
mantic adventures of “Jo” and her 
three sisters, Meg, Beth and Amy.

Miss A lcott herself acknowledged 
that “Little Women’’ was really the 
story of herself and her sisters, with 
such slight changes o f time - nd 
place as were necessary to make 
the tale complete.

The few Manchester people who 
have seen this delightful picture in 
New York are loud in their praises 
o f it, and of the work o f Miss Hep- 
bum, who is particularly well cast 
in the role of Jo, and the other sup
porting artists.

“ Little Women,’’ has the full en
dorsement of the Better Films 
League of Manchester, The Man- 
chei^er Girl Scout Council, the Man
chester Mothers club and other wel
fare societies.

470 GET JOBS

New London, Nov. 27.— (A P) — 
Four hundred and seventy men went 
to work here this morning on Civil 
Works projects. One hundred and 
fifty  more will be put to work later 
in the week. ^

C a u m E S  REDUCED 
$1,400 BY eWA JOBS
Firit Cheeb Diitribited Sat- 

aniaj; Not to Pay Rents 
of T b te  Enrolled.

With the distribution o f $604.50 
In federal checks to 48 local men 
Saturday, the reduction in the chari
ty expense, based on the report of 
October was approximately 11,400.

According to the October sum- 
msury, the same men now on the 
eW A  rolls received $1,869.89 for 
rents, fuel, food and other expenses. 
The fuel consumption for the month 
of October was less thaw the cur
rent month, and It is assumed tbat 
the total expense for the same num
ber of families represented would 
have been In excess o f that figure 
had they been retained on the chu> 
Ity list

Superintendent of Charities O. H. 
Waddell has notified landlords here 
that effective December 1, no rents 
will be paid by the town for those 
now on the CWA work projects and 
receiving federal* checks.

A notice from Hartford that F. 
Perry Close, clvij efiglneer, has been 
added to the CWA staff in an £id- 
vlsory capacity has also been re
ceived by the town treasurer. The 
local CWA conimittee may avtiil 
themselves o f the advice of Mr. Per
ry on local projects.

qOME IN AND GET YOUR

NEW PHILCO RADIO
Winning Number 9812.

Bolder of Ticket Call At

OAK ST. TAVERN
SO Oak Street

COLUMBIA
For^v-two friends and neighbors 

o f George Dutton gathered at his 
home Baturdag evening in honor of 
bis birthday. 11m  gueets enjoyed 
themselvee to a late hour.

Mrs. BJvallna Deroela while wax
ing a floo; a few  days ago ran a
large lUver o f wood into the palm 
at her jand so dee^y that a doctor 
bad to Tnt It ou t T te enUnter was 
three quarter! o f aa inch long.

Mlsa Iffldred Latham of Hartford 
is staying a few  days with her 
nlecee, t)^  Misaee Adella, Ahlene 
and llariA ret Badge.

M ill Anne DIje left early Sunday 
m ohiiag for Montclair, N. J., where 
the wLQ epend the week at the 
home o f her eieter, Mre. Newton 
FaUor.

A large audience that nearly fill
ed the local church to capacity wit- 
neesed the preeentatlon of the reli
gious play ‘The Sinner Beloved” 
Sunday evening to the Tri-County 
Christian Union o f the six churches 
at Hebron, Gilead, Colchester, 
Marlborough, Westchester and Co
lumbia. ’The cast comprised over 
thirty local people, and the rich 
Oriental costumes, the appropriate 
setting, and the fine rendition of 
the play made a splendid and strik
ing performance. ’The next meeting 
of the ’Tri-County will be on the 
last Sunday evening in December 
at which a program of Chrlatmaa 
music v*U be given by the com
bined choirc of the kix churches, of 
about fifty voices. ’The chorus is di
rected by Rev. Elmpr Thlenea of 
the Marlborough church. A similar

................................................. .......  i ""•"Fwmmmmta
concert w a  g l m  -  ^  „
It! groat fu oee!! h a a .l!£  ta 
endeavor! in the eaaM hao.

Mrs. Cnrtle A. Roliaes ta g  ra>

bonM of Mrs. Anna D art 
Mr. and Mra. Riarwuoi. (1 < u »  

m lng! and daughter, Mlaa B lsi! 
Cummings, were dinner guests 
Thursday a t Overlook, the home o f 
Miss Katherine Ink.

Miss Adella Badge, a  student a$ 
Pratt Institute, N. T., la epeadlng 
a few days at her home here.

Seve-.al local people' went to the 
Wlllimantlo High school F r ld »  
evening to attend the play “Tne 
Importance of Being Eara^** giv
en by the Dramatic Club o f the 
High school.

BULLITT BB8UBIE8 WOBX

Washington, Nov. 2 7 .~ (A P )— 
William C. Bullut, newly appointed 
ambassador to Soviet Rustfa, re  ̂
Burned bis work at the State De- 
pau^ent today after a final talk 
with President Roosevelt at Warm 
Springs CSeorgla.

He leaver Washington for New 
York tomorrow and expects to sail 
Wednesday for Europe.

Acting Secretary WilUam Phll- 
llpe said today the State D^»art- 
ment is considering appointments 
for the staff of the Moscow Elmbas- 
sy cjid of consulates In Soviet Rus
sia, but will not announce the per
sonnel for sometime.

A geologist’s estimate puts the 
value of mineral products taken 
from Montana since 1865 at $8,000,- 
000 ,000.

B /u ^fftu n e
RANGE OIL

FRANKUN FUEL OIL 
'PhiMif 8980.

JE RaelUiff e OU Co.

plump, youns 
tender birds of 
excellent quality— season’s besti

A&P MEAT MARKETS

T h e M anchester P u b lic M arket
Finest Thanksgiving Poultry 

For Your Selection

EXTRA FANCY, 
FRESH KILLED,

YOUNG

TURKEYS
WELL BREASTED

ONE GRADE ONLY— THE BEST! 
From 8 To 16 Fomida

AT ONE PRICE— 2 9 c POUND

These Birds are Personally Selected for Age, Quality 
and Tenderness. Buy With Confidence!

FANCY, LARGE, NATIVE ROASTING CHICKENS 
From 5 to 7 Pounds Each

__________AND NATIVE ROASTING DUCKS__________

FRESH NATIVE PULLETS AND NATIVE FOWL

FRESH NATIVE PORK TO ROAST 
________AND SMALL NATIVE FRESH. HAMS

We Have A Full Line Of Thanksgriving 
Fixingrs—Everything Of The Best!
We Stuff and Roast Turkeys for $1.00 each, and 

Chickens at 50c each—and will be delivered by noon.
We are taking orders for Squash and Pumpkin Pies, 

the Htdiday Size.
Hmne Made Dark Fruit Cakes O  C  ^  and C  A

w iH b€,each ............................. . . . .OOC OUC
COME TO THE STORE OR PHONE!

DIAL 5111

426
Hartford

Road
Ph<me 3866

FOR 
SERVICE

Garage
and

Service
Station

VAN ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS!

RANGE OIL
BEST BY TEST! 

CARDEL
RANGE BURNERS 

with
Patented Super-Vavorizer 

and the 
New Oil Saver!

BATTERIES
A Full Sized

B attery.......... $3.50
TIRES

(1) 19x4.75 ...................... $4.50
(2) 21x4.50 .......................$4JS5
(1) 83x4 ............................ $2.75
(1) 20x6.00 8-Ply 'Truck Tire
........................................ $8.00

VAN is oow giving away beautiful 1984 Calendars 
To All His Customers.

MANCHESTER DAIRY 
ICE CREAM

introduced TWO new desserts

for THANKSGIVING
. . .  varied in size and price 

to fit every need.

THANKSGIVING CAKE
Two lajrers of Butter Cmncb loe Cream and Vanilla Ice Cream 
decorated with frozen whipped cream and candy.

2-Quart $2.00
Serves 12 to 16.

1-Quart $1.25
Serves 6 to 8.

BBLOW: ThankH^Ivtag 
Individual Slice. Batter 
Crunch aad Vanilla 
Cream with frozen 
whipped cream and 
candy deooratlODS.

Price 10c each

RANGE & FUK OILS
We Handle Only The Beatl 

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel OU

PHONE 5298

T h e B antly O il C o .
155 Center Street Mapeheater

A B .O V K :  Thanksgiving
quart Brick. Batter Crunch 
and Vanilla loe O eam  deoo- 
rated with frozetf whipped 
cream and candy.

.75c

There is a nnall additional charge for dry •let 
packing and delivery on the items priced above.

’  Place Your Orders Early Witii 
Your Local Dealer or Phone 5250

MANCHESTER DAIRY 
ICE CREAM CO.
I ... ................ I, . 1 1 . 1 .  ' i i i i a i i M

Kv
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The p o i g n a n t  
drama and whim
sical tenderness 
which has made 
the book a best 
seller for fifty 
years now comes 
to y o u  on the 
talking screen. . .

PREMIERE SHOWING OF

L I T T L E  W O M E N ’ ^
«

Hailed As One Of The Greatest Pictures That Has Been Produced

OPENING AT THE STATE THEATER WEDNESDAY, NOV.
First To Be Of Service To Manchester In Merchandising 
And Entertainment —  This Theater and These. Merchants

The superlative 
quality in enter- 
t a i n m e n t  i s  
matched only by 
t h e  superlative 
quality o f mer
chandise repre
sented on t h i s  
p a g e ...

g i v i n g

givltiE

Style and Comfort
are the predominating features of 
our footwear for

**Little Wotneri **
CONTINUING OUR SENSATIONAL

SHOE SALE
OUR REGULAR LINE OF THE NEWEST FALL AND WINTER

STYLES REDUCED TO

K f 2 . 5 0

SPECIAL 
Our Re£;iilar 74c 

1st Q iality
Hosiery

Chiffwi and Service

NORTOirS
QUAU TT SHOES

Shoes For AH Hm FfenxOx
847 MiUn Street 

Bobtnow BotMIng

SPECIAL
CHILDREN’S
Shoes and 
Oxfords

$1.4$

Gala New England
PREMIERE

WEDNESDAY EVE., NOV. 29
at 6:30 P. M,

2 Complete Evening Shows—6:30 - 8:45 
Then Thursday, Friday, Saturday

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
CONTINUOUS PKRFORMANCi: THANKSOIVINO DAY. A t .* *

r a 6 / e  f n  U n u

^ n g e m e n ts

•029

“Little Won*®*'
apP^®

O C C A S W ^ ^

CM©S

COMESTICS
Scientifically produced, t h a t  will 
blend with any individu^ complexion, 
are available for all

The Charm o f

**Little Women ”
»

is greatly enhanced through appro
priate and becoming

HAIR DRESS

Here in our cozy shop expert operators take 
care of your beauty needs quickly and efficient-

y
ly. And our prices on all services are the very 
minimum for quality.

The FRENCH BEAUH SHOITE
Mrs. Aldea Petitjean

Johnson Block DiiU 3058

u ^Little Women f }

Cards lot

taVatig
1 selection 

early atiy

’“.'S'

at our store.

Evening In Paris Perfume and Lipstick FREE 
With ^ c h  Box of FACE POWDER Bought A t ..

Coty Perfume FREE With Each Box 
COTY FACE POWDER At .............................

Princess Pat Perfume FREE With Each Box of 
PRINCESS.PAT FACE POWDER A t ............

Marvellous' Lipstick and Eyebrow Pencil FREE 
• With Each Box of Marvelloui Face Powder At

Cutex Finger Rest FREE With Each Bottle of 
CUTEX NAIL POUSH At .............. ................

€ € T  • ^

inZ
they

s RANK; 6.

And many more of movieland’s favor
ite cosmetics at right prices.

®'- F u r  «  g iv e n

f t *

iSS

Dial SOri

Sta^
WELDON DRUG CO.
Dial 3895 903 Ifala Street

b̂ieng

•2 . r̂ . • ' ■ 7 - ^ A M
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A-NaUB PRAISED 
 ̂ FOR EFnCIENCY

Cd. Bissell Tells Members 
Organization Has Been 
Hfell Managei

ROCKVILLE
FORMER MAYOR GRIST 

DIES; n i  SHORT TIME
Born in England But Lived in 

United States 40 Years; 
Was a Weaver.

Chairman Aaron Cook of the 
Ifancheeter Board of Selectmen was 
the special g;uest Saturday night at 
the annual supper and social of the 
Army and Navy Club. In his re- 
sptonse to toastmaster Colonel Heury 
B. Bissell, Mayor Cook lauded the 
fine spirit that had been expressed 
by the local social club since the 
building was planned and built for 
the returning soldiers smd sailors in 
1919. Two hundred members at
tended the supper and socisd.

A  fine program of entertainment 
followed the annual turkey supper 
prepared by Chef David McCollum 
and his committee. The headliners 
were Miss Margaret Roberts, form
er prima donna of the “Blossom 
Time” Company of New York who 
favored with many hit songs, also 
several war songs. Miss Belle Gan
non also contributed song hits of the 
White Way. Ivan White accom
panied on the piano.

The Two Pau^ins favored with 
Hillbilly songs and chatter and Lou 
Jones, tenor, sang several effective 
numbers. Billy Brennan, Irish tenor 
o f the 19th Hole Grill, Hartford, 
dashed to the clubhouse for his con
tribution of old Irish favorites.

Colonel Harry B. Bissell, who has 
always had a warm spot in his heart 
for the club and its members, many 
of whom served with him on the 
Western Front, reviewed the history 
of the club since its inception in 
1919 by generous friends of the 
^T>oys."

Colonel Bissell said that the suc
cess of the club was due in no smedl 
part to the efficiency of the club 
steward, David McCollum and to 
the good management of the vari- 
oxis Boards of Governors. The speaa- 
er said it was a good sign when the 
fathers of the boys, now consider
ably older than when the battle 
rsiged on the front lines, met each 
year to enjoy with their sons an 
evening of plestsant entertainment 
and good food.

The club activities this season will 
consist of pool, pinochle and dart 
tournaments now in progress. A  fine 
reading room is maintained for the 
members in the large sunny meeting 
rooms providing a central place for 
many members now unemployed to 
pass the time.

It was voted to conduct a Kiddies 
Christmas party again this year. 
The club held a joint Christmas 
party with the auxiliary last year 
and the initial success of the enter
tainment and gift party called for 
a repeat this season. Plana for the 
joint entertainment are now being 
made by the committee in charge.

BIG HOLIDAY DANCE 
AT THE REC FRIDAY

Bichard Benvenuti and His 
Orchestra to Play for Regu
lar Weekly Event.

In a specia. effort to again please 
the many who are attending the 
Weekly dances conducted by the 
Recreation Centers, a band that is 
known to many Manchester people 
has been engaged to furnish the 
jpusic for this Friday evening, and 
^ou ld  also prove a treat to many 
vfho will b  ̂ home over the holiday.

This will be the first appearance 
of Richard Benvenuti and his or
chestra in Manchester. They have 
I&ayed at the Sandy Beach Ball- 
rioom at Crystal Lake during the 
past summer, at Larson’s Ballroom, 
Crescent Beach, and are now play
ing a permanent engagement at the 
new Norwich, Connecticut, Ball- 
ivom.

Many new novelties will be in
troduced by this band during the 
evening as their reputation of be- 
lag an entertaining band was one 
o< the reasons for engaging them 
for the holiday dance. Dancing will 
be from 8:30 until 12:30 a. m., and 
(decking is included in the admls- 
afen fee.

New York, Nov. 27.— Boms 
broken ipeclallcinf Is bonds report 
that their business in November ran 
well above that of any recent 
month. This was especially true of 
specialists In U. 8. Government se
curities Is which the turnover has 
been unusually heavy during the 
past few weeks.

Resumption of dividends on the 
stock of Swift and Co. extends the 
rather long list of favorable dlvl- 
desd announoemsDte compiled over 
the past several weeks. The Bwlft 
payment, amounting to 12H cents, 
is the first authorised since July, 
1982.

Former Mayor Joseph Grist, 64, 
who has long been prominent in the 
Republican ranks in Rockville, died 
suddenly at his home at 69 Orchard 
street at 9:15 o’clock Saturday eve
ning. Death was caused by compli
cations following a short illness at 
his home Saturday.

Mr. Grist was bom June 24, 1869, 
at Wesbrey, England, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grist. He has 
resided in the United States ap
proximately 40 years. For the past 
30 years he has been connected with 
the weaving department of the 
Springimie mlU of the Hockanum 
Mills company and worked until 
about two weeks ago.

He was a Republican in politics 
and has held the office of council
man, alderman and mayor.

Fmtemsdly he was a Past Master 
of Fayette Lodge No. 69, A.F.A.M., 
Court Hearts of Oak, Foresters of 
America; General Kitchener Lodge, 
Sons of St. George; Tankeroosan 
Tribe, No. 51, improved Order of 
Red Men; and the Order of Odd Fel
lows.

He was a member of St. John's 
Episcopal Church, a vestryman of 
the church, a member of the Men’s 
Guild, junior choirmaster, and su
perintendent of the Sunday school, 

He is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Thomas Goldatraw, of Rock
ville; one granddaughter. Fay Gold- 
straw; two half-brothers, William 
J. Flower of Rockville and Ernest 
Flower of England.

The funeral of Mr. Grist will be 
held from his late home Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock* and from St. 
John’s Episcopal church at 2:30. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill ceme
tery.

Andover Professor Fined
Roscoe E. Dake, professor in the 

Andover Prepsuratory School at An
dover Academy, Andover, Mass., 
was before Judge John E. Fisk in 
the Rockville a t y  Court Saturday 
moVning charged with reckless driv
ing and speeding. He was going to 
Yale-Dartmouth football game at 
New Haven Saturday, November 4.

He was represent^ by Attorney 
Mahoney, of Hartford, who offered 
to enter a plea of nolo contendre to 
the speeding cheurge if the charge of 
reckless driving was nolled.

The surest ^as made by State 
Policeman Thomas Abbotts, of the 
Stafford Springs barracks, who tes
tified that Dake was speeding at 
from 60 to 70 miles per hour on the 
Crystal Lake smd Hartford road 
from the lake through Vernon. He 
also testified he chased him to Elast 
Hartford before overtaking him.

Prosecuting Attorney John B. 
Thomas explained the case in agree
ing to drop the first charge, saying 
there was no accident and Mr. Dake 
was a person who would profit by 
his experience.

Attorney Mahoney pleaded with 
the court to impose the minimum 
fine.

Judge Fisk imposed a fine of $10 
and costs of $11.31, but refused to 
remit part of the fine or costs. 

Rendered Unconscious by Blow 
Bernard Obenauf, six year old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Obenauf of 
27 Windsor avenue, was rendered 
imconscious Saturday afternoon 
when he was struck by an automo
bile driven by Thomas Flavell, of 33 
Windermere avenue, Rockville.

The conxiltion of the child was 
considered critical as the result of 
the accident, with little hope held 
for his recovery.

Flavell was driving on Windsor 
avenue on his way from Hartford, 
according to the story he told the 
police, and as he approached Win
dermere avenue intersection with 
Windsor avenue, not far from the 
child’s home, the youngster sudden
ly ran across the street. Flavell 
made every effort to avoid hitting 
the child and turned his auto hard 
to the left, but the right front fend
er struck knocking down Bernard. 
It was believed that the boy’s skull 
struck the pavement

In an imconscious condition, he 
was rushed to the Rockville City 
Hospital in the automobile of Ced
ric Ott, who was passing nearby. 
Dr. R. C. Ferguson, local physician, 
rendered first aid. There were se
vere lacerations about the face and 
bead and numerous body bruises.'

A t the hospital yesterday his con
dition was still critical. An x-ray 
was taken to determine whether bis 
skull was fractured. The matter Is 
under investigation by the local po
lice but no arrests have been made.

Pisa Orgaalcatton Meettng 
An organisation meeting of the 

recently formed “ Young People's 
Community Club" in Vernon and 
Dobsonvllle has been called for 
Wednesday evening, December 6, at 
the home of Mrs. J. H. Wilson, 'it 
Vernon.

This club has been organised pri
marily for the purpose of giving the 
members instruction in social work 
and handicraft, and Indloations are 
that it is to be p^ular.

The following osloers have been 
elected; President, William B. 
Smith; vice-president, Edgar Wil
son; secretary, Mrs, Stewart Aber- 
llng; treasurer, CSvde Richard; so
cial committee, Mrs. Stewart Ab-

TWO OANOSTEBS SLAEV

Detroit, Nov. 27.— (A P )—Police 
fsarched the Detroit area and sur
rounding oountlM today for the men 
who early Sunday shot to death Abe 
Axler and Eddie Fletcher, members 
o f the once powerful Purple Gang.

The bodies o f the two victims 
ware found slumped In the rear seat 
c i  an automobile on a lonely road 
near the north side suburb o f Bloom- 
flald Hills, by an Oakland county 
oaostable, i^proxlfflately 80 minutes 
a m r  the slaving. The man appar-

f  had been slain by two other 
with whom they wars tj^ n g .

by Louise M. Alcott, will be present
ed in the auditorium of the George 
Sykes memorial school Tuesday eve
ning under the sponsorship o f the 
Maple Street Teachers’ club for the 
welfare work in that section. There 
will be both afternoon and evening 
performances and the entire pro
ceeds will be given to the Maple 
Street School Welfare fund. 

Organize Camp Fire Group 
The Tawasl Camp Fire group, be

ing organized at St. John’s Episco- 
p€il church, is seeking a chcuter 
from the National Camp Fire Girls 
headquarters in New York City.

This new organization is sta tin g  
off with a charter membership of 
twelve members, with Miss Marjorie 
Little as guardian. The membership 
will be open to all girls from ten 
to twelve years of age.

The present enrollment is as fol
lows: Joan Dawkins, Eunice Schei- 
ner, Marcelle Wells, Dorothy Weli, 
Mildred Farr, Elaine Poehnert, Mary 
Plummer, Myrtle Johnson, Beverly 
Tobin, Lillian Schrumpf, Barbara 
Heintz and Audrey Nutland.

To Attend Manchester Social
A  large delegation from the 

Rockville fire department is plan
ning to attend the Thanksgiving 
Eve social and dance to be held 
Wednesday evening by the Hose and 
Ladder company, of South Manches
ter’s fire department, at the School 
Street Recreation Building. Many 
others from Rockville are also plan
ning to attend this event.

Member of “ 40 and 8 Committees
Many members of the American 

Legion Post in Rockville have re
ceived recognition and appointment 
to various committees for the ensu
ing year by Grand Chef de Gare 
Hsury C. Jackson, of New Britedn, 
who heads the Forty and Eight.

The following Rockville members 
have received notice of appointments 
for the ensuing year either as offi
cers or members of important com
mittees: William A. Baer, of Rock
ville, as grande commisselre inten- 
dant; Morton J. Webster, of Rock
ville, as sous grande conducteur; 
Alderman Francis B. Cratty as 
grande ports drapeau; Edward L. 
Newmarkei, of Rockville, as direc 
tor of finance committee; William 
A. Baer, of Rockville, as ex-officla; 
George N. Brigham, of Rockville, as 
a member of the membership com
mittee; Omer School as chairman of 
the music committee from Rock
ville; and Roy Sanford, of Rockville, 
as a member of cheminot nationale 
froi Volture, 1,007.

Funeral of Mr*. Chimman
The funeral of Mrs. Clifton L. 

Chapman, 60, of 10 Florence street, 
who died suddenly at her home Fri
day morning, was held from her late 
home yest^day afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock. Rev. George S. 3rookes, 
pastor of the Union Congregationsd 
church, officiated. Burial was in 
the family plot in EaUngton ceme
tery.

Rockville Briefs
A  meeting of the Democratic city 

committee has been called for this 
evening in the Superior Court 
Room, Memorial bifilding, at which 
time plans will be formulated for 
the coming mimicipal election next 
month. Former Mayor Frederick G. 
Hartenstein, chairman of the Demo
cratic city committee, will preside.

Rockville was well represented at 
the Yale-Harvard football game in 
Boston Saturday, more than fifty 
attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Little, 
members of the Rockville High 
school faculty, who were married 
Friday afternoon, returned to their 
duties at the school this morning. 
They plan a more extensive wedding 
trip later.

Mayor Albert E. Wtiite, who re
turned from the Rockville City hos
pital Saturday after a two weeks’ 
illness, was reported as greatly im
proved at his home on Union street 
yesterday.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the An
cient Order of Hibernians, will hold 
a meeting in the rooms of Victory 
Assembly in the Prescott Block 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock. A so
cial will follow the meeting.

Alexander A. Zarkey, son of An
thony Zarkey of 88 West street, left 
Saturday for the Navy training sta
tion at Norfolk, Va., having enlisted 
in the U. S. Navy. After a prelimi
nary training of three months he 
will be transferred to the Navy 
Trade School. This young man is 
well known in Rockville, having 
been an attendant at the Rockville 
High school.

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Selectmen will be held ^ esd a y  
evening with First Selectman Fran
cis J. Prichard presiding.

Pi

E 4far Wilson, Miss Mary 
i rm sibm ants < oommltUa,

•rllnf,
Wilson;
Miss M arjorls Btspbsns, Miss Bsa> 
trios Kahao and Miss Ruth Bllnn; 
oblsf advisor, Rsv. T. J. ftook ln f.

Auto Dsaisrs Mast Tonight 
A m sstlnf o f tbs ToUand County 

Automoblls Dsaisrs’ association wlU 
bs bsld tbls svsnlnf in tbs Superior 
Court Room, M ss^rlal building, for 
tbs purpose o f discussing tbs auto* 
mobfis cods o f tbs NRA. An Invlta* 
tlon bas been extended to all dsaisrs 
o f tbs county to attend.

An explanation will bs mads by 
John Dailey, proprietor o f tbs 
Dailey garage, wbo bas recently 
been aj^olntsd as tbs Tolland Coun
ty NRA admlniitrator.

Plan Flap  for* W elfare Fund 
Tbs pUgr entitled 'l it t le  WosMn"

‘BARTERED BRIDE” AT 11

WAPPING
The Sadd Memorial Library will 

be closed next Thursday afternoon. 
Thanksgiving Day, but will be open 
Monday evening as usual.

The pupils of Ellington School at 
Job’s Hill school visited the Union 
School of Boptb Windsor, last Fri
day afternoon, where they ex- 
obanged ideas. The arrangements 
were made through the new super
intendent. I. Burton Dunfield, after 
the showing of the sobool’s work. 
The Union pupils entertained tbeir' 
friends at a social hour at which re
freshments were served.

There was another automobile 
accident on Main street opposite 
William Waldren's bouse last Fri
day night between 11 and 12 o’clock, 
when two oars crashed. A truck 
without lights was in the road. 0ns 
man, from New Haven, was cut 
about bis face, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry StowsU of Wapplng,, on the 
BlUngton road, north of tbs center, 
were coming home. Mr, Btowell Is 
a mall clerk in Hartford. Mrs. 
Btowell was , thrown through tbs 
windshield and was out seriously on 
her face. It was thought her nosf 
and Jaw were broken and she also 
lost several teeth. She was removsd 
to the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal. Mr, Btowell also was out on 
his face. Both oars were badly 
damaged.

All schools in town will close next 
Tuesday for the T hanksglY ^ vaca
tion.

The Junior Christian Endeavor 
Society will omit their mseting Sun
day OB account o f tbs dsiboatlon 
servloM at three o’clock for t ^  
new Community Church House.

Miss Lois Foster was the guest of 
Miss Dorothy Dewey over the wsek- 
eod. They spent the day Saturday 
in Hartford. < ^

‘ W

An ex-wife at 11 years. That’s Dorothy Holsel whom you see back 
at her first grade studies in Oklahoma City after a Judge annulled 
her marriage to T. J. Holsel, her 67-year-old husband. Probation 
officers said Dorothy’s father “ traded” her for Holsel’s daughter of 15.

Nazi Campaign on in U. S.? 
No, * Insist German Groups; 
*Yes, * Says Inquiry Leader

t
New York (A P )—Two principals Jury and the House committee on

questions axe being asked by gov
ernmental investigators delving in
to pro-Nazi activities in the United 
States.

Briefly, they are sunfmed up m  
follows:

1. Are Nazis loosing propaganda 
inimical to the democratic form of 
government in this country? Or—

2. Are Nazi sympathizers seeking 
only to promote better understand
ing between America and Ger
many ?

Rep. Samuel Ulckstein of New 
York, chairman of the House com
mittee jn immigration, says: “Yes” 
to the first question; those under 
investigation say: “Yes” to the sec
ond.

So far the official limelight has 
played chiefly on the activities of a 
society called the Frien Is of New 
GermaJ.y, which claim.** a nation
wide membership in the United 
States of 10,000.

Spaniuioebel Indicted
That organization has been reput

edly undei the control of Heinz 
Spanknoebel, the German citizen 
recently indicted by a Federal 
Grand Jury for acting as a German 
propaganda agent in this country 
without registering with the State 
Department.

When Federal authorities sought 
to question him he had disappear
ed.

Dr. Ignatz T. Grlebl of New York 
former president of the society, has 
been questioned by a Federal Grand 
Jury in New York and a  expected 
to be 1 witness before Dlckstein’s 
committee in Washington.

Another pro-Nazi leader who 
may figure in the inqulides being 
pursued by postal and Immigration 
authorities as well as bv the Grand

immigration is Fritz Glssibel, who 
as sacrjtary is acting head of the 
Friends of New Germany

Seeks “ Sympathetic Bond”
“We hope to create a sympathet

ic bono between the United States 
and Germany,” says Gisoibel.

“We are not the Nazi party or* 
the Nazi government representa
tives. We are working . . .  to fight 
propaganda now being spread 
against Germany.”

It is Dickstein’s lontentlon. how
ever, that the society is a Nazi or
ganization sponsoring causes in op
position to the American form of 
government. He seeks deportation 
of alien Nazi leaders.

Dickstein charges that German- 
Americans are urged to sign up 
with Friends of the New Germany 
and to pay fees amounting to $14 
yearly.

“If they refuse,” he says, “ they 
are told they stid owe allegiance to 
German y.

“The *'lazis cialm a strength of 
from 50,000 to 60,000 here.

Boycott Campaign Charged 
“They are asking Berman-Amer- 

Icans to boycott Jewish-American 
goods ind stores. We have proof 
that these Nazis are taking pic
tures j f  strikes here and sending 
them back to Germany 'is evidence 
of the llssenslon they are causing.” 

Another GerpuEm leader who has 
been called for questioning by gov
ernment officials is Capt. Georg 
Schmitt, who arrived in the United 
States recently to further hla wine 
business and to promote and organ
ize the Stahlbelm, or Steelhelmets.

Members here say there are some 
2,500 Steelhelmets in the United 
States, and that about 35 per cent 
of them are -American citizens.

Queer Twiets 
In Day's News

Greensburg, Pa.—^While husking 
com, Qair Kelley of New Alexan
dria saw a rabbit. He hurled an ear 
of com  at the animal, popped it be
tween the ears, and killed it.

Slippery Rock, Pa.—It was only a 
typograpUcal error, but it looked as 
though the borough councilmen 
elected November 7 were going to 
have a long time to train for their 
jobs. Notices of election mailed to 
the winners in formed them they 
were to take office January 1, 1994. 
The real induction time January 1, 
1934.

Chicago—Four men seen running 
around different parts of Chicago 
with nothing to protect them from 
a snowstorm but their underwear 
weren’t doing it as a lark, they ex
plained Individually to police. ''

Each had been held up by bandits 
who turned them loose after strip
ping them down in the early hours 
of the Sabbath.

One of the victims, Harry Flyiin, 
said six men riding in an automobile 
hailed them with the familiar 
Legion convention cry of ‘Where’s 
Elmer?’ then they pulled him into 
the car, robbed him of $1.80 and his 
clothes.

Philadelphia — Society chairmen 
of the fashion show, annual feature 
of a welfare bazaar, are becoming 
perturbed. Part of the show is to 
be devoted to a review of styles of 
the last 100 years. Hoop skirts, ruf
fles, loops and other odd creations 
have been turned in galore but try 
as they will, chairmen have been un
able to find one of those distinctive 
appendages— a bustle.

Chicago— It was nothing less than 
a shock to Sergeant Frank Corcoran 
of the police department when he 
picked up the telephone and a voice 
reported a robbery in the apartment 
building where he resides.

“Why that’s the building I live 
in,” he said.

“Yes, I know,” replied the voice 
at the other end of the line. “This is 
your wife speaking.”

Among other things she said the 
robbers stole Corcoran’s supply of 
shirts.

Dennison, O.—Solomon Lawver, 
who will be 85 Christmas day, made 
a 10-mile trip to New Philadelphia 
more than three score years ago— 
and that’s still the longest trip he 
ever made.

He was bom on a farm near here 
and hEisn’t been out of Dennison in 
68 years. There’s no particular rea 
son, he just “doesn’t like to go any 
place.”

Denver—For 20 years Lee Taylor 
Casey, dean of Denver editorial writ
ers, has been writing about other 
people and their deeds but eight 
kings in a pinochle g;ame was the 
vehicle by which he himself finally 
crashed toto page one news. The 
Rocky Mountain News, of which 
Cksey is one of the oldest employees 
in point of service, says that the 
veteran newspaperman melded the 
eight kings for a score of 800 in a 
game at the Denver Press Club— the 
first feat of its kind within the por
tals of that organization.

Oklahoma City—A lot of job
hunters kept the Elite Cleaners’ 
telephone busy last week. A news
paper printed their number by mis
take in a front-page story telling 
readers how to reach the Civil 
Works administration.

Chicago— Whe Leonard Steven
son sits down to his Thanksgiving 
dinner—just where is still uncertain 
—the two turkeys and a goose police 
say he acquired yesterday won’t 
grace tbe table.

Police grabbed him zigzagging 
his way away from a closed meat 
market with a turkey imder each 
arm and a goose in his hand. They 
want him to explain how the glass 
door of the market happened to be 
smashed.

UNUSUAL PROOtAM 
FOR BOLTON GRANGE

ONE DEAD, THREE DYING 
FOLLOWING AUTO CRASH

To Bring Profeadonal Talent 
to Community Hall To Aid 
Treasury.

For the benefit cA Btdton Grange, 
which finds Itself in a poor financial 
condition, a profit is -already as
sured from the entertainment and 
dance to be Leld in the Community 
hall in Bolton Center tomorrow 
night. A committee headed by 
Adolph BroU decided that instead 
of entertainment to be given by 
members ol the Grange, they would 
secure entertainers from different 
sections of the state. A Spanish 
dancer has been secured from Dan
ielson. The orchestra will come 
from PtockvUle. The actors’ colony 
at South Coventry will iresent 
their services and a bill has been 
arranged that vrtll bring a lot of 
professional talent to Bolton.

Tickets for the show have been 
sold in nearly all of the towns in 
Tolland county and Manchester, 
too, is to be weh represented in the 
number that will be present. A na
tive turkey is to be disposed of and 
there have been nearly 100 books of 
tickets sold by one member of the 
committee alone.

The construction industry is the 
second largest in this country; it is 
capitalized at about $6,000,000,000 
and normally employs more than 
4,000,000 men.

r'CASH LOANS^

Milford, Nov. 27.— (A P )—Helen 
Motil, 18, 486 JeoksoB tvenue, 
Stratford, died In the Milford hos
pital today a few hours after she 
and three oompanlons were Injured 
dritlcaiy In the crash of a sedan 
into the rear of a truck on Wash
ington Bridge, Devon.

The other victims, all reported as 
dying In Bridgeport hospitial were;

Anthony Hajsus of Stratford, 
driver of the sedan.

John Kuhar of Stratford.
Obrlstlne Blmohak of Bridgeport. 
Miss Motil had a punctured lung

diedr aand severe lacerations and 
7;2B a. m.

PoUoc said ths automobile oper
a t e d ^  Hajius smashed into " 
heavy truck as both machines were 
traveling towards Bridgeport The 
larger 'vehicle was driven against a 
g l iw .

Armand ObarpenUer, of 22 West- 
field road, holyoke. Mass,, operator 
o f the truck, was held by the Mil-

PUBUC SETBACK PARTY 
Toeiday, Not, 28

8 il0  n. m.
Highland Park Boys* Club 

First Prise gf| Second Prise 
Third Prize SOo.

Torhey Door Prise.
All Players Welooms. 

SSOsats.

ford police pending the outcome of 
the victims’ Injuries.

COURT CLERK DIES

Ansonla, Nov. 27.— (A P )—Robert 
Adamson, clerk of the City Court, 
former representative In the General 
Assembly, and a former alderman, 
died Stmday at his home here after 
an illness of several mgnths.

“ PEG 0 ' MY, HEART”
8-Act PlAy

Toeidaj, Not. 8] 8J0 p. m.
WAPPINO OOMMUNmr 

OHUROB ROUSE.
MANCHESTER OOMMUNITT 

FLAirER|l.
Adults 40Cf Children to I f , fSc. 
Reserved seats at no exU « cost to

night 7 to 0, Wapplng library.

SOCONY 
RANGE AND 

FUELQIL
Prompt Dtliforyt

Dtol6282
SCHALLER’S

You e n  borroir ap to OOO from 
pay bUla, tazea, ate. Ro- 
î nat a imall amount 

out of your incoma.
ua to pay 
pay /nai 
montuy

■
m ara charzad only for tha 
ipaS*balaaca o^te loan — 
A only (or tha auet numbarand only for thaisaet 

o( Sara you ewa that 
OVaM Ri— TfHta—or fZoM

» Pbrsomal Financi Co.
Hooiu 'I, Slala TbaHlar UuUdlac 

TOS Mein St.. Manahaatar 
Pboea S4S0 
TSa only ehaiva la 
Thraa saraeat far 
Moath on aapaltf 
Amount o f loan% \
CALL

V .  F I R P O
Telephone 6148

For
Atlantic Rayolltf

R a i ^ g e  O i l
Prompt DoUvory

WINDOW
SHADES

EIno HoUSMd Shndoo, mndo to 
ordM, and hnaig on yonr _
frindows eon^plete............ O U C

Now ReOors, lOo Extra.
Also Diqylsa (f (sood) .............. Sfio

Soad pest eaht wo will oaU 
with saaoplof, or 'phono after 8 P. M.

CAPITOL
WINDOW SHADE CO.

46 street . Bartferd

ASK LINDY’S AID
Geneva, Nov. 27.— (A P )—Hopes 

that Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh 
of the United States may decide to 
cooperate in solving some ot the 
aviation questions before the League 
were expressed by officials of the 
body today.

They indicated they thought it 
might be an excellent idea if they 
could secure the American flier’s 
services on the air transport com
mittee, composed of various experts 
who do not act as representatives 
of their various governments. They 
made it clear, however, that no offi
cial decision has-been reached and 
that Lindbergh has not been ap
proached.

ACCIDENT VICHM V 
LEAVES HOSPITAL

Donald Nichols, in Crash 
Friday, Recovers Suffi
ciently for Discharge.

Donsdd NlcholsA one of the four 
in the automobile accident on the 
Bolton-Andover road early Friday 
morning, was discharged from the 
Manchester Memiorial hospital yes
terday He had a long and deep cut 
above his right eye.

Miss Loville ZeUer. killed at the 
same time, was yesterday burled in 
Mt. Hope cemetery, WlUlmantlc.

The two others injured in the ac
cident, Garl Watson, the driver and 
Philip Chasen, ai’e still at the hos
pital. They are both In a somewhat 
imp o , ed condition.

HEADS WESLEYAN TEAM

Middletown, Nov. 27.— (A P )—Ptob 
Roy McGregor, of Pelham Manor, 
N. Y., has been elected captain of 
the Wesleyan cross-country team for 
the next season. is a sopho-
morf.

Sheriff G. S. Hildebran of Burke 
coimty, N. C., reports finding a 
“moonshine” still with a blue eagl« 
placard hanging nearby.

False Teeth Stay Put
Fasteeth, a new Improved powder 

keeps plates from dropping- or slip
ping. No gummy, pasty feeling. 
Sweetens breath. Give; real teeth 
com fort all day. Praised by people 
an<J dentists everywhere. Avoid w or 
ry. Get Fasteeth at J. W. Hale Co. 
Drug Dept., or  your druggist. Three 
■Izes,

H O W  7 c  A DAY
helps the family budget

Jim and I decided to have a telephone 
▼ ▼ we wondered if we could aflFord it- W e 

thought we might be adding a luxury. So for one 
month after it was put in we made a careful check 
o f the use we made of it.

"What we learned amazed us. In taking care o f 
routine errands and shopping, it saved more than 
its cost. W e got in on a number of good times 
we would have missed without it. Jim had some 
important calls at night, which m e^t a lot to him.
It enabled us to meet several emergencies. It was 
plain to us that our telephone, apart from 
its convenience, actually saved us money.’ SK

THE  S O U T H E R N  N E W  E N G L A N D
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

TELEPHONE SERVICE - .7! ?

Our Christmas 
Special

ROYAL
PORTABLES

Orifinal Prlet |60

N o w  $ 45*00
TOGETHER WITH 

METAL CHAIR AND TABLE—AIm
5—Lettont—5

In Toneh Tjrptwrltlng FREE 
Every one knowe the Royal Portable—the flneet of 
hoRie-ilzed typewriteri. Eaiy to operate, handiome, 
dependable, iturdy. Here’i an opportunity to buy one 
at an eepeclally low price. Give It to the family...or 
keep It yourielf. Guaranteed.. .  of courie.

4 ^
TYPEWRITFR I COMPANY

.M  ASYLUM S T R I B T ^ B ^ ^  T t ltP H O N ff M 7 I3
*

LOCAL aUUHTI H gliirB  MUBIO H O im  . *
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TO HOTE SHERIDA)I
ifote to Meet There for the 

Winter—  Hear Parker 
Soroi on Travels.

Th« local Klwasli Qub met at the 
hew Hotel Sheridan for the first 
time this noon, the members being 
•0 impressed with the efficient serv
ice the extensive renovation
that they voted rmanlmoualy to hold 
their weekly meetings at toe hotel 
through toe winter months. To cele
brate toe occasion, toe management 
served a special Thanksgiving Day 
dinner with turkey as toe main Item 
of toe menu.

Sored Is Speaker 
Today’s speaker was Parker 

Soren, manager of toe Manchester 
Electric company, who told toe 
members of his travels in Central 
America, describing toe fruit indus- 
toy there and amplifying his talk 
with photographs taken on toe trip. 
He SELld that It is dangerous for Eng 
lisbmen and Americans to work 
there, as toe natives are decidedly 
antagonistic.

A new slate of officers was elect 
ed to serve for toe coming year, as 
follows: Harlowe Willis, president; 
C  Elmore Watkins, vice-president: 
Charles Burr, treasurer. The Board 
o f Directors was as follow s: Dr. Le- 
Veme H olm ^, Elmer Weden, Tom 
Bentley, George Keith, Harry Cude, 
James Turnbull and Joel Nichols.

Attendance Prize 
The attendaince prize was donated 

by Everett Sinaonds, director of 
the local YJd.C.A., who leaves 
shortly to take up boys’ work In 
New Mexico. The prise was won by 
James Turnbull.

MASONIC SETBACK 
PA R H  WEDNESDAY

WomMi to Be Invited Thli 
We«k— JoMph Canad* la 
Grand Prixe Winner.

The Masonic Social club will hold 
a setback party In the Temple Wed
nesday night and especial tnvlta* 
tlons are being extended to women 
to attend. The Saturday night set
back parties are for men but in 
order to,have a Thanksgiving eve 
social that will attract both the men 
and toe women toe plans are being 
chemged somewhat All the men 
who have been playing Saturday 
nights are requested to attend Wed
nesday night and bring a woman 
partner. Turkeys will be awarded 
for prizes.

Joseph Canade was winner of toe 
grand prize for toe series which 
ended Saturday night The winners 
of toe prizes for Saturday night’s 
play were: First, H. J. Patnaude; 
second, Robert Little and door prize, 
E. A. Bingham. Winners o f first imd 
second prizes Saturday were award
ed ’Turkeys.

LONG THREATENED 
WEALTHY OIL MAN

ROBBER KEPT DIARY 
OF HIS MANY THEFTS

Boston, Nov. 27.— (A P )—What 
police described as toe "rob-as-you 
go” diary kept by Dr. Thomas G. 
Aved, 25, on his trans-continental 
tour from Bui bank, Calif., to Bos
ton was made public by toe Boston 
Post today.

’Hie alertness o f two Boston po
licemen in piain clothes caused toe 
arreet of I)r. Aved, a chiropractor 
A fter qne^oning. they said, he ad
mitted robberies in Salt Lake City, 
Laramie, W 3fo.; Des Moines, la .; 
Chicago,-Gettysburg, Pa., and Bos
ton.

TTie suspicious actions of Dr 
Aved as he walked down* a Back 
Bay street attracted toe att«|ltion 
o f Sefseafit .Francis . E„_ M ggulr^. 
and Patrolman Maurice Sheehy last 
night When they tried to question 
him they said he first attempted to 
pull his gun, which they wrested 
away and then admitted he was 
planning to hold up toe IVrst man 
he m et

They said he had been living with 
an uncle, a highly respected Boston 
physician, recently. They said Aved 
also known as Aveslon said he 
started out on his career after 
girl had dMlined to marry him. He 
represented that he kept toe diary 
so that he might later make resti
tution to his victims.

ROSA PONSKLLE’S REPLY.

Hartford, Nov. 27.— (A P )— Rosa 
Ponselle, famous soloist of toe 
Metropolitan Opera Company of 
New York, has telegraphed Gov 
emor Cross her appreciation of his 
congratulatory on toe 15th anniver' 
sary of her debut in opera.

"To 3T0U and toe people of my be 
loved state of Connecticut,” tele 
graphed Miss Ponselle, “I send 
heartiest thanks for toe inspiring 
tribute 3rou sent me on toe occasion 
of toe fifteenth anniversary of my 
debut It l i  eemeet hope u d  
prayer that I shall continue to be 
worthy of this interest In my ca 
reer.”

FALSE APPUCATION

Greenwich, Nov. 27— (A P )—-John 
A. S lm gow to o f the QlenvUle sec
tion was charged In town court with 
falsifying his appheation for regis 
tration of a car, this being the first 
case of this kind here.

Slmgowski’s certificate of regis 
tration gave bis address as 
vUle, and there is no such place 
here, and his license gave his ad 
dress as Glenville, His markers 
also did not fit the car he has been 
driving.

Slmgowskl said In court his ap 
plication was made out by a ga> 
rage man at Meriden. The case was 
continued tmtil toe latter can be 
questioned.

Told to Contribate $5,000 
and Cease His Political 
Activities.

New Orleans, La., Nov. 27.- 
(AP)—S. D. Hunter, wealthy 
Shreveport oil operator today told 
the Senate committee investigating 
toe election of Senator John H . 
Overton, (D., La.), that Senator 
Huey P. Long, .vho supported 
Overton, had Md him that If he 
did not contribute |5,000 to toe 
Overton campaign and cease his 
anti-Long political activities, be 
would be arrested for over-produc
tion of gas and oil.

Hunter said he refused to make 
toe contribution and cent back 
word that he would not support toe 
Long-Overton faction and toat aft 
er some time. Senator Long sent 
word t'l'hlm  that toe charges would 
not be pressed and for him "to for
get It.”

He said he was first approached 
by Dr. J. A. Shaw, in charge of toe 
Shreveport office of toe State Con' 
servation Department. Dr. Shaw 
said, h ' testified, toat Robert Maes
tri, a Long-Overton appointee as 
head o f toe conservation depart
ment, had ordered Hmite(%,to cut 
down his output 75 pdr cent.

"I asked him if it was also apply 
ing to other operators,” said Himt- 
fer. “And he replied *no.’

"I then called Senator J. A. Noe, 
a member of toe Long-Overton fac- 
tionVbut a personal friend of mine, 
eind'asked him to find out what it 
was all about. Senatoi^ Noe told me 
toe state administration was in
censed over my activities in politics 
and wanted them stopped and want
ed me to make a S5,()00 contribution 
fc  toe Overton campaign and agree 
not to support Pike Hall for Con
gress and not to take part in any 
campaigns in toe future.

"I told Senator Noe that I had 
not decided who I would support 
in toe Senatorial campaign but that 
I would continue to support Pike 
Hall for Congress and expected to 
make a small contribution to his 
campaign.

“ Senator Noe said he hated to see 
me take that position and toat toe 
administration would file charges 
against me for over-production of 
gas and oil and I would be tried and 
sent to toe state penitentiary.

WALLEN WILL FILED

Greenwich, Nov. 27.— (A P )—The 
will of George Sykes Wallen, head 
of a coffee im portoig coAcem in New 
York, which bears his name, was 
admitted to probate today. Wallen 
died at his home here November 19.

The entire estate, personal and In 
realty, is left to the widow, Natalie 
Grfeen Wallen, and she with Alfred 
J. Brousseau, is named an executor. 
The petition for probate which ac
companied toe will set forth toe es
tate exceeded g25,CK)0 in value.

$400 IN WATGEODS STOLEN

New Haven, Nov. 27.— (A P) — A 
dozen wrist watches valued at $400 
were 
Jewelry
hurled through a dl^lay window. 
The store Is located elese to Church 
and Chapel streets, one of toe city’s 
principal inteneptions.

ABOUT TOWN
Manchester Xassmbly, Order of 

Rainbow, will hold Its rsi^ilar meet
ing this evening at 7:80 at the Ma- 
Bonlo Temple.

Mlia Pauline Burbank, ehlldran’e 
librarian at the Whlton Memorial 
library, will conduct a story hour 
for children up to the seventh grade, 
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o’clock at 
tba library.

The W. B. A. Guard olub will meet 
tomorrow evening with Mra. Thera 
Btoehr of SI Oreenhin street

’The weekly card party will be held 
this evening at St Bridget’s parish 
ball, under the direction of Mrs. 
Margaret Shea and her committee.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Chapin of 43 
Foster street left Sunday to spend 
toe holidays with Mr. and Mra C. 
E. Rogers o f New Rochelle, N. Y.

Winners of toe drawing held by 
toe Daughters of Italy at their 
dance at the Sub-Alpine Club on 
Eldridge street Saturday night 
were Tony Ral, 1S9 Birch street; 
Nick. Della Ferra, Cottage street; 
George E. Trueman, 52 McKee 
street. The winners will please call 
for prises at 168 West Center 
street.

Farmers are complaining of toe 
damage being done by foxes and 
automobile drivers report there has 
been an imusual number noticed on 
the roads as they drivp through toe 
couptry. While ' driving in from 
Columbia this morning, Jesse Ed- 
W8U‘ds o f East Center street, sa^ 
one on toe road. He made an at
tempt to avoid hitting It, but was 
too late. When he arrived at toe 
Center toe fox was on toe front 
bumper.

AU local itorea win remain open 
until 9 o’clock Wedneaday night as 
Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, wlU 
be a fuU holiday.

The State Trade School wfll close 
for toe remainder of the week after 
the Wednesday esesslon, re-opening 
Monday morning.

Th Grangre Sewing Club wfll meet 
with M ra Arthur Hutchinson o f 183 
North Elm street tomorrow after
noon at 2 o ’clock. Officers will be 
elected for toe coming year and 
there will be special sevdng for a 
Christmas sale.,.

The Sewing Circle o f toe Mons- 
Ypres Auxiliary will meet tonight 
at 7;30 at toe home of Mrs. Albert 
Lindsay, Edgerton street

The Polish Women Alliance 
society is getting ready for a 
T h an ksgi^ g  dance on Wednesday 
at 7:30 at Turn Hall on North 
street A  door prize will be given 
for toe lucky number and will be a 
big rooster, and raffles will be sold. 
Lucky number holders will get 
either fowls or torkeys

Miss Dorothy Wurtz, daughter- of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wurtz, of 37 
Elro street, was surprised when she 
visited Virgtoia Colton’s home on 
Autumn street Saturday evening, to 
find toat a number of her friends 
had planned a surprise party for 
her. The roqm was beautifully deco
rated in pink and blue. The evening 
was passed by playing games and 
dancing. Later a delidous buffet 
lunch was served by toe hostess. Be
fore leaving, Dorothy thanked all 
her friends for the big suprlse and 
also for the gift she had recelved-

Tbe Boys club of toe Highland
Park Commimity club are making 
a bid for a big turnout of players av 
their setback party tomorrow night, 
judging by toe array o f prizes they 
are offering. The attendance prize 
will be a turkey. The man or wom
an running up toe highest score will 
receive $2, toe next highest 11.00 
and toe third, 50 cents. Dvudng toe 
evening toe Junior Boys Club will 
raffle toe turkey on which they have 
been selling tickets. The social is 
open to all.

Miss Marcella Slepanskl of tola 
town and Howard Wlnehell o f Roek- 
vlUe were married Saturday after
noon at 2:30 by Rev. Watson Wood
ruff at the parsonage of toe Center 
Congregational church.

The Christian Endea'rar society 
of toe Second Congregational church 
held its annual meeting last evening, 
with reports and election of officers, 
Edward Hansen was elected presi
dent, Richard Smith, vice-president. 
Miss Elsie Newcomb, secretsxy and 
Harry Elliott was reelected treas
urer.

Court* Orde; 
•rs, wlshlBf

ute to the Thukcglvlnc hMksts tbs
court is to send to tos needy, are 
requested to leave their donations 
at toe Masonic Temple Wednesday 
at 1 o’clock, or to notify Mrs. Ethel 
Montle o f NfW street and they will 
be taken oare of.

Mrs. Helen Meacbam of Newman 
street will give a public pinochle 
party tonight for toe benefit of 
Memorial Lodge, No. 38 Knights of 
Pythias.

Mrs. Norlne Ross has returned to 
her home In Hartford after spend
ing a few days with Mrs. Margaret 
Burke of 104 Woodbrldge street.

Officers and auperlntendents of 
toe Center Congregational church 
school will meet this evening at 7:80' 
at toe parsonage with Rev. and Mrs. 
Watson Woodruff. ^

The Booster Club of toe North 
Methodist church will meet tonight 
at 8 o’clock in toe church vestry.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
will meet tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock in Odd Fellows hall. Offi
cers for the coining year will be 
nominated, and all having stockings 
to sell are requested to make re
turns, and all who are making fancy 
auricles for toe December 12 sale 
are requested to bring them tomor
row night, or leave them at toe 
home of Mrs. Frances Chambers. 
The buslnesa meeting win be fol
lowed by a play rehearsal and a 
special time with refreshments.

Dr. David M. Caldwell, who has 
been seriously ill with pneumonlai, 
continues to make progress at his 
home on Arvlne Plaû e. He is still 
confined to his bed, however.

Castle Farm Inn at 320 Tolland 
Turnpike will serve Thanksgiving 
dinner Thursday, including choice of 
turkey, chicken and duck. The 
management adviaea early reeerva- 
tlona by calling 8980.

EDUCATIONAL TRIP

Washington, Nov. 37.— (A P )— 
The Clvflian Education Fund today 
axmouueed the names o f 18 civilian 
military training camp and reserve 
officers training corps students 
were selected for toe 1933 annual 
trip to toe National capital.

General John J. Pershing will 
present each with toe Pershing' 
medal for "Distinguished Attain
ment in Military Elducatlon.” They 
will arrive here December 1 after a 
visit to the Naval Academy at 
Annapolis. The students, two each 
from  toe nine corps areas, include:

Thmnas J. Johnson, Hartford, 
Conn.

SAYRE TAKES OATH

Washington, Nov. 27.— (A P) • 
Francis B. Sayre, newly appointed 
assistant secretary o f state, took 
toe oath today and assumed his 
duties.

Sayre, who succeeds Harry H. 
Payer, resigned a professorship of 
law at Harvard to accept toe new 
post.

He Is a son-in-law of toe late
President Wilson. His wife, who 
was M iss'Jesse Wilson, died a few 
months ago.

MIDLAND 
PACKAGE STORE 

PHONE 8500
B E E R

ALES — WINB« 
Ginger Ale 
Cigarettes

P R O M P T  D E L IV E R Y !

Y. M. C . A, Notes
Tb« Men’s Volley Ball League of 

toe'’T. M. C. A., will start the first 
of their inter-olasB games in the 
tournament for the ohamplonehlp 
of the looal ‘T " tonight The local 
minletê e are to line up against a 
team plckec from all of the other 
members of the men’s league and 
so sure are the mlnletere that they 
are In the neoeeeary physloal oondl- 
tlon that only five m  them have 
been selected to represent their 
team against a pick of ten others, 
who will be thrown into toa game 
as relief men from toe original 
starting team against toe mlnle- 
tera.

For toe ministers tos team will 
be composed of Rev. K. E. Erick
son, captain; Rev. Karl Richter, 
Rev. Watson Woodruff, Rev. Fred
erick C. Allen and Rev. L. E. Har
ris. Pitted against them will be a 
team captained by W. G. Glenney 
and he win select as. members of 
toe men’s league to support him 
Charles House, Mark Holmes, F. B. 
Clarke, Charles Burr, Frank Vltt- 
ner, E. J. Slmonds, Dr. LeVeme 
Holmes, Horace Murphey and Da
vid Hamilton.

Because o f toe number that have 
registered to play basketball It baa 
been found necessary to have three 
periods devoted to tola sport set 
aside each Saturday morning for 
practice. The first hour, from 9 to 
10 o’clock will be given up to toe 
boys between 9 and 11 years. From
10- 11 toe boys o f ages from 12 to 
15 will have the use of toe gym and 
toe last period In toe morning from
11- 12 will be devoted to boys froifa 
15 to 17.

An intermediate team wfll be en
tered trom toe local “Y”  In toe 
Hartford County Y league and 
Joe’ s Billers will be toe team that 
will represent toe local "Y ”  in toe 
senior droult. The home games for 
the seniors srfll be played in Man
chester on Decem btf 15 and on 
January 19 and 28.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Mary Steppe, o f 81 Wells

street, died at toe hospital Satur
day afternoon.

Joseph Arson, of 146 South Main 
street, was admitted and Mrs. An
toinette Starchewskl, o f 178 Maple 
street, and Miss Hannah Humphries, 
of 10 Lilley street, were discharged 
Saturday.

Mrs. Minnie Morrison, of 124 
Spruce street, was admitted/ €uad 
Matthew McGuire, of 102 CHntnn 
street, Mrs. Stella Kaminski, o f 84 
Durant street, Mrs. Louise Sullivan, 
o f 46 Cooper street, and Donald 
Nichols, of Willimantic, were dis
charged Sunday.

MIm  (Gertrude Fenerty, of 101 
Walnut street, and Alexander Ya- 
kaltis, 24, of ^ 9  Tolland Turnpike, 
were admitted today.

Hello. Folks
1 know you’ll b« looking 
for mo on tko 30tk, and 
juat at a tnggattion to 
maka our mooting moro 
onjoyable • -

For ThanksgivinsrI
SELBOT NATIVE

TURKEYS
At STANDARD OONNBOTICUT 

PBI0B8
•

last Minute Orders 
Gladly Aeoommodated.

Tr«at Boys
DiiasdST

stolen eariy today at Specter’s 
Liy store after a stone wag

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS!

T H E  T m ~ R O O M
S88 Main Street Opposite St. James’s Church

T O E  B E S T  V A L U E S ! T H E  B E S T  Q U A L IT Y !
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

A COMPLETE 
DINNER

Witii All the Fixings

Freoh Roosted High Ozode
SALTED NUTS i 

59c lb.
Aboohitely No Poamits!

50c
CHOICE OF:

O nw dudf R oa stin g  B roiler 
R oa st T u rk ey  
T m ideriidn  S teak  
S irlo in  Steak

A COMPLETE MENU 
TO SEUBCT FROM

F n ek  Roaotod Quality
SALTED PECANS 

69c lb.
3H ]k C h o e i^ te  C overed 

A L M O N D S —  B R A Z IL S , 
P E C A N  A Q  
C L U ST E R S, lb .

THRIFTY FAMIUES CUT FUEL 
B ILLS BY CHANCING TO  
‘ BLUE COAL’

''Gives steadier, More 
heaWifiil heet,** says 
Strset Gar bispeoior

Ir TOD went to save maoay on 
fael tbit winter, atop uzanling 

with sobBtitato fnels. rdlaw  the 
lead of thrifty home owners who 
actually have cut heatlog by 
•bifting to *hlne eoeY.

Thoasandt everywhere are enjoy* 
log cleaner, heal|ltt«ri more dep«Mi> 
•ble beat with ‘hhe eoel*—end ms- 
twiaOy redoebm their beetint eesti 
as vrelLA typlM ease Is that of 
Street Gû  Inspeeter F. A. Beaudoin 
of Dorcheatar* Rsm.* who writes:
. eooT Is the answor to die
home owner’s troobles. We dmnged 
to *Ubo flool’ m d ft p vo na itoodier, 
moro heohhfal bM  tight inray. 
And h  eat dam  emt whrtat^ 
bilb b^dea*

In 1>lno eooT yo« gat dm MOM fine 
D. L. a W. Sermnon and Wilkea- 
Barto Antliraeltt^at has hoop giv- 
ing porfeei heatfaig aathlaedan to

r.4.1

ooM owners for genera
tions. It i( the craam of nmoos 
Northom Ponnejdvonhi onthraelto 
iolda. And now, for ymur protoe* 
don, h k  dniod o bormloas hhio.

Tdoe coiP roapenda wldi qoldt 
hegt the moment the drafts are 
e p ^ d . I t  sends a steady flow of 
deaa« even m nner wumdi to 
every KMMn. day k og . And It 
bonks perfocuy at ni^ht 

Dedde now to heat yoor homo 
with ^hhie Qonl* thta wtntar u ii 
'sove m on^.

' IH B  W. O. OLBNNST OO. 
Cool. Lottihor, MOaono* SnppBea, 

Bntat
M t N oi«i MohrStn Mnaeheoter 

TaL 414S

COVifTKY
CLUB
umg
«  UTHtA
Tb* utmost in 1983 

Rafreabment
Hm hoHdny aeuoa k hacn, nnd 
lo apjoy il to Um ntanoal yon will 
Doed n goodly aopply oi Comntry 
Clob aaprutto btrornfoa.

ASK YOUR OEALSR

(mi nlii/ Cluf

TUESDAY NITE
HUSKING BEE 

KARNIVAL
B enedt S A C R E D  H E A R T  

C H U R C H
CSinrdi Han* V enM o* 8 :1 5  

Daadiig —  Pitoes 
F t a  G a lore !

A dm iasioB  35 ^ t a .

GRIEF KnaCKEN BOY 
GETS CYCLE PAH) FOR

Appeals to Police ' to Find 
Woman Who Drove Over It; 
Unawarh, She Says, and 
Pays.

6orry Bonkoucki, age 11, appear
ed at toe Manoheater polio# atatlon 
Saturday aftamooo and with taari 
In hia eyaa told hla atory. Ha bad 
left his bicycle standing near the 
curb while be went Into a store on 
Spruce street. It slipped down and 
toe wheels were a Ifttle away from 
toe curb. From the store be saw a 
woman driving a oar and heard a 
crash. He ran out and found that 
toe automobile had passed over toe 
bicycle and broken a wheel. He ran 
after toe car until he was out of 
breath but couidn’t catch It. Then, 
accompanied by his father, he went 
to toe police.

The police succeeded in identify
ing toe driver of toe car. She hadn’t 
known anything about damaging a 
bicycle or hurting any boy’s feel
ing and agreed to pay for toe dam
age at once.

THANKSGIVING CANTATA 
SPLENDIDLY RENDERED

North Methodist Church Choir 
Complimented— Contributed 
Food Adds Color.

The choir and organist of toe 
North Methodist church are being 
complimented on their splendid ren
dition of toe Thanksglvhig cantata, 
“Faith euid Praise,” by John E. 
West in toe auditorium of toe 
church last evening. The spirit of 
Thanksgiving was visible In tha ar
ray of varl-colored fruita and voge- 
tablea which toe parishioners had 
contributed for Thanksgiving cheer 
to others in need, and which toe 
committee had artistically arranged 
at the front of toe pulpit. The sing
ers occupied toe entire p latfon n m  
front o f toe organ, Instead o f be
ing grouped at toe side as on previ
ous occasions.

The Masonic Temple male quartet 
sang two numbers as a vocal prelude 
and took part in toe responses. Ad
vance notices o f toe charm and

NATIVE 
T U R K E Y S

FOR SALE
Franklin Orcutt

Coventry
Tel. Man. Rosedale 34-3

muBloal appeal of thla daUghtful 
cantata ware not in the leaat over
estimated. The work waa fully up 
to expeotatlona laat night and aU 
agreed that It azoaadad ta its 
brlgbtnaaa the parformanoa of last 
■aaaoo. Tba numban by tba aolo- 
lata and the eborua ware talgbly aat- 
lafaotory. The North Matbodlat 
obolr la a etrlotly voluntaar ergan-
iiatlon, and tba guaat aololata who 
aaaiatad' them laat night ware 
equally ganwroua in donat^ their 
■ervloaa. There waa a large number 
praaant and the ooUaotloo wlU be 
uaad toward purehaalag vaatmanta 
for the alngari.

Tba oholr haa rooalvad invitations 
from two outalda oburehaa to fur
nish muaical programs for their 
Sunday avenlng aarvloea this winter.

WOULD MUZZLE PRESS

POPULAR MARKET
Rnbinow Building8.55 Main Street

Round-Porterhouse-Sirloin 
STEAKS

Cut from Prime 
Steer Beef.

Cut To Order Any 
Size, Any Thick
ness.

F R E S H  K IL L E D

MARYLAND TURKEYS
e
lb .

Tender and 
Soft Meated

PLACE YOUR 
ORDERS 
EARLYI AND UP

This Store Will Be Open Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings 
Until 9 O’aoofc.

GASHES m s  i m  FOOT
WHILE CHOPPING WOOD

While chopplag wood ia tba vldn- 
Ity of his home today, Aksandfe7| 
Yakoltla, 84, of estToUahd T m tfJ
pike, cut a deep gosh in his le 
fcx>t He waa removed to too Ma
Chester Memorial hospital by 
Kebart and four stitonei 
to does the wound.

to k ^

CHILD RU LED BY BUS
•rv

Gary,, Ind., Nov. 27.— (A P) — 
Congreeaman William T. Schulte of 
toe First Indiana District predicted 
in a speech last night toat toe next 
Congreas would pass legislation 
“ muzzling toe Press” and declared 
"it needs muzzling.”

"In addition to fighting the 
thieves of Wall street,” Schulte, a 
Democrat, said "we are going to 
have to deal with a subsidized press, 
whose slogan just now seems to be 
‘Stop Roosevelt.’ ’’

Harry Long, Qfu^ attorney, an
swered Schulte, declaring "every 
newspaper has a right to criticize 
toe government If It sees fit.”

Character Loans
up to |100 Cash on just the aigna- 
ture of the borrow s wlthoat en- 
doraera or security. The only coot 
la a noontoly du^ge of three per
cent on the unpaid balance.

CAU^ WRITE OR PHONE

Torrlngton, Nov. 2T.— (A P )— StieM  
phen Marfyak, aged 5, waa kllledd3 
this afternoon when he waa atrupk 
by a New England Tran8portaOTS*f 
Compemy bus while crossing SouflP^' 
Main street on hla way to school. 
companion, George Poster, also aged -- 
5, was struck by the bus but esca p e)^  
with slight injuries. George E .-- 
Wella of Wlnated waa driver of to4^'- 
bua.

Id

OFF
REGULAR LIST PRICES

ON

------ 1934 -----

M a je s t ic
AND

SHOW AND DANCE
Benefit of

Bolton Grange
Bolton Community Hall 
Tues., Npv. 28,8 P. M,

Mnsic by

Neff’s Saw MiU Gang
Also Mack, The Dancing Waiter, 

From The Spantah Garden In 
Danielson.

Plenty of Fnn!
A Good Time for Everyone!

BOSCH
RADIOS
THIS 10-DAY SALE 

ENDS DEC. 6TH
MAJESTIC 

$49.95
40% Off List

$29.97
OTHER 

CONSOLES

$19.95 UQ
THE roEAL GIFT 
FOR THE HOME!

COMPARE FOR 
SELECriVITY 

TONE 
VALUE!

SEE
THESE SETS 

TO -D AY
AT

5 I

CHET’S;
SERVICE STATION

DIAL 5191 J
80 Oakland Street A I

Country Club 
Palm Dry

•upr«a« flavor 
— froeh, poro 

.•parhl* — vvory 
' bottl* a foil 

Quart
(S t O*.)

Tuesday Is The Day To Shop and Save

Everybody Saves at Everybody's Market
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 3919!

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. TUESDAY!

' WE ARE FEATURING EXCLUSIVELY

Land O* Lakes Turkeys
Evtry one tagged with the famous "Land cyLakea" emhlam that assures you of 

the finest quality out—R ^-Fed— F̂reah Killed—Govemmmt Inapected Birds! You've 
never seen anything like it! Come on down and see what real Turkeys look like! One 
Price and One Quality and that is LAND O'LAKES!—YOUR GUARANTEE!

California Baby
WALNUTS!

1 9 *  lb.
They woat loat kmg. Oats’ 

500 pounds te oeU.

Cape Cod

CRANBERRIES!

8 «

Fancy Selected Red Emperor

GRAPES!

A Wonderful HoUday. Value! 
FRUIT AND NUT CAKE!

2 5 <
l^ -poaIld  leaf.

OoM's Fonoy Bubbord

'  SQUASH!

^  I c  lb.

A Few M on  Local

APPLES!

JO li-qu ort
basket . J

Maxwell-House 1 Seedleei C olfon da  |

1 COFFEE! 1 RAISINS! CELERY! J
2 5 ®  tin 1 AtoeleSeiy toe BtoM lI r . ’

We will Imve the most eomidete Hne of merchandise nmndtl an ucby o f fwiv.; 
stuffs we are proud to display and one you owe it to younalf to  seel v !

IT>
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ORANGES ADD ZEST AND DECORATE *
DUCK SIMMERED GOLDEN ffitOWN

S '

b e g in  h e r e  t o d a y
Who kflUed TRACT KING, or

chestra leader found dead in Ida 
i^nitm eat?

DAVID BANNISTER, a 0 t h o r, 
fMmer newspaper reporter, under
takes to find out.

Ftdloe are sesrchlngr lor an 
“ unknown blond”  who visited 
King shortly before his death. 
Bannister has seen this girl, but 
she has disappeared since.

HERMAN S C U R L A C H ,  who 
wrote King a threatening letter 
hi In jail. He declares his Inno- 
ouise. BannistOT works on the 
ease with J. RANDOLPH GAINEY, 
star reporter of the Post. In tiie 
dead man’s apartment Bannister 
picks up an old-fashioned wed
ding picture which he keeps.

AL DRUGAN, friend of King’s 
says the orchestra leader had 
been having trouble with JOE 
PARROTT, his former vaudeville 
partner, and accuses Parrott of 
the murder.

Gainey and Bannister go to see 
wealthy DENISE LANG, King’s 
financee. PARKER COLEMAN, an 
old friend, also calls. Denise’s 
father enters the room, sees the 
newspaper men and demands an
grily. “What Is the meaning of 
this?”
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XVI
The girl was on her feet instant

ly. “Father, please—” she began.
He did not seem to hear her. 

Arthur Lang was a mam of medium 
height, slightly built, but imger 
seemed to make him formidable. 
He took a few steps forward, then 
stopped.

“This is am outraige!” he ex
claimed dramaticailly. “Newspaper 
men—that’s what you are! Don’t 
try to tell me you’re not—I heard 
enough in know. Sneaking in 
where you’re not warn ted. It’s am 
outragre. I told you this morning 
not to come amound my house. 1 
told you to stay away from here!” 

“But, Mr. Lang— !”
There warn no use trying to stem 

the torrent. Bannister saw that as 
soon as he had spoken.

The older man’s voice rose In 
volume. “ I won’t have you here!” 
he stormed, his face flushing crim
son. “Don’t you imderstand that? 
A  man ham a right to some privacy 
in his own home! You cam print 
what you wamt in your filthy 
sheets; you cam peep through the 
keyholes of other men’s homes, but 
I ’ll have the law on you, damn 

3U, if you don’t get out of here! 
:’ll— !”

Bannister interrupted again. Al
ready he was on his feet. “ Come 
on, Gainey,” he said levelly. "I 
take it we’re being invited to move 
blsewhere. Sorry, Miss Lang!” , 

Over his shoulder he caught a 
glimpse of the girl’s white face. 
Was there mute appeal in that 
swift glance — something the girl 

.wanted to tell him? Bannister 
thought so. Perhaps It warn noth
ing more than an apology for her 
father’s behavior. Whatever it was, 
there was only a fraction of a sec
ond before Bannister had turned 
away. A moment later he amd 
Gainey were in the hadl. The maid 
supplied their hats amd the two 
men stepped outside.

Gainey snorted, “The old croco
dile! Say, who does he think he 
is, anyway? I ’d like to boimce him 
on the beam! I’d like to tell him 
a thing or two— !”

“Well, you’ll have to pick an
other time,” Bamnlster assured 
him. I thought we’d better get out 
before the old duffer had Apoplexy. 
Certainly doesn’t love the brethren 
of the press much, does he?”

Gainey’s mutterings subsided In 
gentle profanity. He concluded, 
“Gosh, but It’s cold,” amd turned 
up his coat collar.

'The wind, as Pamker Coleman 
had informed them, was com
ing from the west. It was a gade 
with a nip in it, a promise of 
frosty nights to come. Overhead 
the sky warn starless amd the only 
light came from a none too bright 
street lamp a dozen yards ah^ad, 
where the walk leading to the 
house bramched off from the madn 
sidewadk.

Heaids bent to protect themselves 
from the wind, Gainey amd Bam- 
nister set off.

“How’re we going to get down 
town?” Bannister wamted to know.

“There’s a car line over here a 
couple of blocks or so,” Gainey 
told him. “It’s the only way I 
know. Say, the more I think of 
the nerve of that guy— !”

There wais a noise behind them 
amd both turned. Silhouetted in 
the open doorway warn a figure. It 
called, “ HI, there!" amd a moment 
later Parker Colemam was hurry
ing toward them.

“You two!” he exclaimed, breath
lessly. “ Cam’t I give you a lift 
down town? Tve got my cair over 
here.”

They saw the cam then, a dark 
shadow In the driveway. "That's 
swell,” said Gadney. “Did the old 
geezer send you out to be sure.we 
were readly leaving his premises?”

Coleman laughed good naturedly. 
"No,” he said, “he didn’t send me. 
Lord, isn’t he a Tamtam? Not al
ways, you know. He can be as 
decent as anyone. I didn’t know 
it before, but apparently he haw a 
grudge against newspaper men. 
Told Denise not to see any of them. 
Of course he was only trying to 
spare her. I  suppose he’s upset 
ateut this Urhole thing—”

They had reached the foauletar, 
l a i ^  low-swung model, and 

leman held back the door. 
'TSlmb in,” he invited, going 
around to the other side and allp- 

into the driver’s seat.
Is mighty kind o f you,” 

Bannister said as the roadider*s en
gine came to life and the big car 
backed dowlv out Into the street.

Ooleman ignored tUa. "Where 
jo u  boimd fo r ?”  he akked.

”OsBtral police station,” Gainsy 
Md him. “V  you oan just drop 
ma n e a r  a  lin e ”

7 r

Duck, roasted with 
oranges, is a recipe to tempt the 
palate of the "game” gourmet It 
makes a handsome dish to serve 
right on the table and the novelty 
of having a roast topped with fresh 
fruit is sure to bring from your 
guests exclamations of praise for 
your culinary art

Ducks usually are quite inexpen
sive, and they’re splendid substi
tutes for turkey on holiday menus.

You can stuff a duckling with 
dressing—chestnut dressing always 
is good with game—or you can cook 
It piftin. It’s delicious either way.

One way to make sure of a deli
cate but unusual flavor in ai^  game 
which you roast is to have a bottle 
of cooking wine on your pantry 
shelf.

A  five-pound duckling will serve 
six people nicely. Be sure and se-

quarteredAlect a fowl which Is young and ten- 
■ der. Wash it thoroughly and re

move any little extra pin-feathers 
that cling to the skin.

Roast the duckling In the oven for 
one hour. Remove it *uid take off 
some of the fat in the roasting pan. 
Add one tablespoon of flour to the 
fat and allow to simmer until it is 
a golden brown. Then pour in one- 
half glass of white wine. 
Boil it all down to half and then 
add the Juice of two oranges and 
one cup of consomme. Strain the 
gravy over the shredded peel of one 
orange.

Just before serving add a little 
seasoning—your favorite kinds— to 
the gravy.

Place the duck on a platter and 
garnish around the breast and sides 
with quartered oranges. Pour the 
gravy over the whole thing.

Ikliiy Health

BALANCE YOUR MENTTS

Flan Your Meals fw  Entiie Day to 
Include. AH .Neoesaary .Health- 
Bnfldhig Oooetltnents, Say Food 
SpedaUsta.

By DR. MORRIS FTSHREIN 
Edlfor, Journal of the American 

Medical Aseodatlon, and of 
Hygela, the Health Magazine

“Eat what yon want after yon 
have eatm wfaat yon should.”

mATi offered. “I wras going down 
town anyhow. No trouble at aU. 
By the way, does one of you hap
pen to have a cigaret?”

Bannister produced a package 
and a lighter. When the three. 
cigarets were glowing Coleman 
leaned back in the seat.

“I followed you,” he explained, 
“because Denise can handle her 
father better than anyone else and 
I thought it would be easier for 
her if they were alone. Denise 
Lang 1s—wen, you see, we’ve been 
the best of friends ever since we 
were kids. Denise is absolutely 100 
per cent!” There was feeling in 
the man’s voice. Elasy to guess how 
he felt about Denise Lang! "I 
stopped in tongiht,” he went on, 
“ to see If there was anything I 
could do for her. Of course there 
isn’t. There’s nothing, I suppose, 
that anyone can do. Tlie thing is 
—too terrible!”

"I suppose you knew Tracy King, 
too?" Gainey asked.

“Well, yes. Tve seen him out at 
the club and met him once or twice 
with Denise. Very likable fellow, 
I thought. Very likable! If you’d 
known him at all you’d know how 
uterly preposterous It is to think 
that anyone could murder him.” 
He hesitated. “I suppose it was 
murder?” he asked. “The police 
are sure of that?”

"It couldn’t have been anything 
else,” Gainey told him. “ Charlie 
Westwood, the coroner, told me 
there were no powder burns. Be
sides, a man can’t shoot himself 
without a gun. Whoever shot that 
bullet took the gun away.” 

Coleman’s lips set in a straight 
line. "Poor Denise!” he said. 
“ She’s trying to be brave about It.” 

“It struck me,” Bannister put In, 
'“that the father was more hys
terical than the daughter. I 
shouldn’t think a man like that 
would be any too pleased to have 
his daughter engeig^ to marry the

master of ceremmiles in a movie 
theater.”

“I don’t suppose he w m ,”  Cole
man agreed, “but'he’s never denied 
Denise anything in her life. He 
couldn’t very well start doing it 
now. He—he’s a rather hard man 
to understand. I don’t pretend to 
understand him and I’ve known 
him all my life.”

Bannister’s line of thought 
changed suddenly. “You must 
have been with Miss Lang,” he 
said, “at the time that bullet hit 
King.” He turned toward Gainey. 
“Didn’t the coroner figure It was 
between nine and nine-thirty that 
King died?”

“Right/’ Gainey nodded.
Coleman’s eyes left the road 

ahead for an Instant. “Is that a 
fa ct?” he asked. “I didn’t know 
they could estimate the time so 
exactly.”

Gainey launched into a technical 
explajiation of the coroner’s work. 
Bannister found the details a trifle 
nauseous and deliberately tried not 
to listen. Between 9 amd 9:30 the 
night before he remembered only 
too well -where he himself had 
been. A picture of the girl in the 
taxicab flashed before him — the 
girl in the green suit. It must 
have been almost 9:^0 when he 
met her and 20 minutes later when 
he left her at the hotel. Tracy 
King had died between 9 and 9:30, 
the coroner said. Well, the coroner 
was an accurate man, extremely 
swjcurate In his work.

He heard Coleman asking i f ’ he 
should turn at the next block and 
Gainey’s answer in the affirmative. 
A minute more and the reporter 
haul drawn up before the ancient 
brick building that served as Cen
tral Police Headquarters.

Bannister and Gainey stepped 
out of the car. Coleman waved 
aside their thainks for the lift and 
the roadster was off again down 
the street.

“That’s a nice guy,” Gainey com-
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CANTON crepe, velvet and broadcloth are the matexiale suggested 
to develop this smart number. It comes in eight sizes: S8, 40. 42. 

44. 46, 48. 50 and 52 Size 44 requires 2 1-4 yards of 54-tncb ma
terial. pins 5 1-4 yards of 1 1-2 inch bias binding for the finish.

To secnre s pattern apd simple sewing chart of this modeU tear 
ont thia sketch and mail it to Jnlia Boyd, 108 Park Avenne. New 
York. N. T.. together with 15 cents in coin. Be snre to enclose, on a 
separate sheet of paper, your name, foil address, yonr size, the num
ber o f this pattern (No. 2047x). and; mention the name of thia news- 
paiisr.

to Jnito Boyd,tmi ir. T* BOrald Fashlea Bu-
-7  - ^

men ted as he mounted the steps of 
the building.

Bannister nodded. “Would’t you 
think Denise Lang would prefer 
him to the crooning orchestra 
leader?”

“Aw nerts!” Gainey became sud
denly philosophical. “Who can tell 
anything about a woman?”

Inside the building they paused 
to speak to a blue-coated officer. 
Yes, be said. Captain McNeal was 
around the building sbmewhere. 
Just came in half an hour before. 
They might look in his office up
stairs.

For the second time that day 
Bannister climbed the flight of 
stairs.

(To Be Gontinned)
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Blackheads mar the beauty of 
any complexion. It is possible to 
get rid of them, but the task Is not 
easy nor is it quick. Don’t try to 
do the whole job in one evening, t fruits, 
Plan a gradual routine and stick to^ " 
it.

Never try to 'press out black
heads until the skin has been 
softened. And never force them 
too hard. Work on the ores that 
respond easily and let the others 
go until the following night.

First of all, cleam. the face thor
oughly Then soften the Jkin with 
a tissue cream. Wipe off the excess 
cream and apply hot towels.

Dip the towel In quite hot water 
and put It over your face. Repeat 
the process at leaist .four times.

Now, with your forefingers cov
ered with pieces of gauze, squeeze 
the blackhead out of the pores.

When you have finished, be sure 
and pat each place which you have 
sq\ieezed with an antiseptic. And 
pat your whole fa^e with an astrin
gent to close the pores. Mild skin 
tonics are fine for every-day use, 
but the womem who is seriously 
treating blackheads should have on 
hsmd a really good astringent.

Blackheads often are due to ex
cessive oily discharges or the pores.
For that reason, antiseptic soap 
and water Instead of cleansing 
cream sometimes will prove bene
ficial.

SET OF CmtAIN'nE-BACKS MAKES
tDKAL GIFT FOR CHRISTMAS

Keep this advice in mind when 
you pick your food. You’ll be 
sure of well-balanced meals to 
guard and prolmg yotir health.

At least, you won’t make the 
mistake of several young women 
in the Y. W. C. A. cafeteria at Bal
timore, when dietetic authorities of 
Johns Hopkins hospital observed 
them choose menus like these:

(1) Meat pie, stewed tomatoes, 
white muffins, bread.

(2) Corn beef hash, mashed po
tatoes, succotash, bread, combread, 
butter.

(8) Meat pie, raised biscuits, po
tato salad, coffee.

(4) B eet croquette, mashed po
tato^, stewed tomatoes, bread, but
ter.

Not one of these girls had chosen 
a suitable meal, for each of 
the menus was deficient in some 
necessary constituents to the diet. 
A suitable diet involves proper 
combination of foods, so what is 
lacking in one substance is pro
vided by another.

You’U correct most of the errors 
in your diet by taking a quart of 
milk a day, with a liberal serving 
of green vegetables. The milk may 
be' in the form of the liquid or as 
Ice cream, cream soup, creamed 
vegetables, eustards or buttermilk.

Also, say such dietic special
ists as Dr. E. V. McCollum and 
Miss J. Ernestine Becker, salad 
should be eaten twice a day.

By a salad is meant a mixture 
of herbs, vegetables, fruits, let
tuce, celery or watercress, usu- 
adly dressed with - salt, oil, vine
gar, and pepper. The taking of 

cabtAge, celery, and to
matoes pro'vides plenty of vita
min C and also encourages chew
ing.

“The place to get vitamins,” 
says Dr. McCollum, “is in the 
market, from the grocery store, 
from the milk-man, from the gar
den, and not from the drug store.’*

'The only exception to this Is 
vitamin D, which can be had not 
only in cod liver oil, but in vari
ous easily taken concentrates.

Crocheted tie-backs make the perfect Christmas gift for some friend. 
This lovely little tie-back with Its crocheted tassel is very easy to make 
and is an effective note on the portieres of Uvlng room windows.

These tie-backs are easy to make, 
go quickly and are a sure fire 
(Christmas hit.

These are the directions;
FUet Tie-Back With Tassel

MATERIALS: One ball of mer
cerized crochet cotton, size 10, and 
steel crochet hook No. 7.

To begin, ch 10, join 24 s c In 
ring, ch 5. 1st row: 1 d c In each 
of 1st 3 3 c, ch 2, 1 d c in next s c, 
ch 3, turn. (Each row ends with 
ch 3, which coimts as 1 d c in form
ing a block).

2nd row: 2 d c under ch 2, 1 d c 
in d c, ch 2, d c in 2nd d c, ch 2, 
4 d c under end ch 5.

3rd to 16th rows Incl.: 1 bl, 2 sps, 
1 bl.

17th row: 1 bl, ? sp, ch 2, 2 d c 
with ch 2 between In next d c (an 
increase), 3 d c.

1 bl, 3 sps, 1 bl.
1 bl, 3 sps, an Increase 

d c.
1 bl, 4 sps, 1 bl.
1 W, 4 sps, an increase,

8Y 6RUCG Ĉ iTTON
WHEN PROHIBITION

NEARLY SUCCEEDED

It Had a Chanel, at First, 
“Night a u b  Era”

Says

By BRUCE CATTON

The slightest eruptions or skin 
disorders cal. for special types of 
beauty treatments.

The minute you notice anything 
wrong with your complexion, the 
wisest thing to do Is put yourself 
in the hands of a phyriclan or a 
skin specialist.

If you use cosmetics at all while 
you are undergoing skin treat
ments, select kinds recommended 
by the doctor who Is caring for 
you.

Absolute cleanliness la neces
sary to a healthy skin. Once you 
discover the slightest blemish on 
your face, tadee extra precautions. 
Use a medicated soap. Compact 
powder puffs are the worst offend
ers of cleanliness. Be sure that 
yours is washed often enough to 
keep it scnfpulously clean. New 
ones coat only a few cents.

Always apply creams, lotions 
amd maike-up with clean cotton 
pads. In that way, germs on your 
hamds are not cairried Into the 
skin on your fau:e. >

You cam buy a roll of sterile 
cotton for very little money. C5ut 
it Into squaires as ytm need It. 
And Bead the box when you have 
cut up adl the squares you need 
for that one time. The old-fash
ioned powder puff is no longer 
fashionable on the modern wom
an’s dressing table. She readlzes 
that a clean cotton paul, eamh time, 
is much more samitai^.

DID YOD KNOW T H A T -
Mam^h registration of passenger

cauti in the United States amount
ed to 77,000, ais compared with 
92,000 a yeau' aigo.

The Irish wolfhound Is the larg
est of all dogs; when standing on 
its- hind legs, it is tadler than a man.

The 42-story L. C. Smith building 
at Seattle, Wash.,' is said to be the 
tallest building west o f ’ the Mlselfl- 
sippi.

Ebaperts rank the 20 vauletlee of 
headaches as next to t̂he common 
cold in cauising the grMtest lose in 
businees efficl^cy.

A  shrine for the uee of Mneiom 
travelers has been Installed in the 
new railway station at Johannes
burg, South Africa.

Half of tl^e horsepower of Major 
Caunpbell’s sp c^  .car was used to 
emobat wind friction in his run oo 
the sands o f Daytofia Beach.

Moonlight has an intensity of 
about one-fortieth of a foot candle; 
bright sunlight at noon baa so  Ht- 
t e ^ ty -o f  about 10,000 foot oaaui*i.

Sdioitlats are aUe to  teU the a| 
o f n flah by Its aeales; n  berrtaif,

!:or ipstan ^  adds a naw ring to
;

Dr. McCollum sets down these 
simple rules for you to follow 
in planning wholesome meals

(1) Consider the whole day, 
rather than the Individual meal, 
as a unit. If breakfast is mea
ger, serve a heavier lunch and 
dinner. Plan so that the short
comings of one meal are met by 
the other two.

(2) Use some raw food, fruit, 
or vegetable at least once a day.

(8) Serve at each meal some 
concentrated food, either as a 
main dish, a soup, beverage, or 
dessert. Usually at least one hot 
dish is desirable.

(4) Alternate foods of differ
ent flavors and textures. Thus, 
a highly seasoned food may be 
served with or, following a bland 
food, or a soft food may follow 
a crisp one. Alternate simple, 
less concentrated dishes with 
those of greater concentration.

(5 ) — Size of portions served 
varies with richness of food and 
/lumber of courses. The richer 
the food and the greater the 
number of courses, the smaller 
the portions served.

18th row:
19th row: 

as before, 3 
20th row:
21st row:

3 d c.
22nd row;

1 bl.
23rd row:

1 bl.
24th row: 

sp, 2 bis, 2 sps,
25th row: 1

1 bl. '
2?th row: 1 bl, 1 sp, 1 bl, 1 sp, 1 

bl, 2 sps, 1 bl.
zitii row; 1 bl, 2 sps, 1 bl, 1 sp,

2 bis, an Increase, 3 d c.
28th row: 1 bl, 2 sps, 2 bis, 3

sps, 1 bl.
29th row: 

bl, 1 sp, 1 bl.
30th nyw:

1 bl, 2 sps, 1 bl, 2 sps,

1 bl, 2 sps, 2 bis, 1 sp,

3 d c, an Increase, 1 
1 bl.
bl, 2 sps, 3 bis, 1 sp.

1 bl, 3 sjjs, 1 bl, 1 sp, 1

1 sp,

And don’t make these mistakes, 
warns Dr. McCollum:

(1) Don’t serve an excess of
any one foodstuff at the same 
m ^ .  For example, meat and
cheese or eggs at the same meal 
concentrate the protein; rice and 
potatoes concentrate the carbo
hydrate: fried potatoes and rich 
pastry or doughnuts offer too
much fat.

(2) With the exception of such 
staples as bread, butter and milk, 
don’t serve the same food twice 
in one day without varsdng the 
form in which it is served.

(3) Don’t use the same food
twice in the same meal even in 
different forms. * For example, 
don’t serve tomato soup and
b ak ^  tomatoes together; don’t 
serve a cream soup and another 
creamed dish at the sAme meal.

Such combinations, .where va
riety in color, form, and texture 
are Ignored, are 'monotonous and 
serve to detract from the value 
of otherwise wholesome foods.

3 d c, an increase, 
sps, 2 bls,*3 sps, 1 bl.

31st row: 1 bl, 2 sps, 5 bis,
1 bL

32nd to 45th rows inch Work 14 
rows like rows 3 to 16 incl., but de
crease by skipping 2 sta.

46th to 91st row Incl.: Work 46 
rows like 3rd row. Finish with a 
ring.

Tassel
Ch. 8, Join. 10 rows of s c, gradu

ally Increasing from 12 s c in 1st 
row to 24 s c In 10th row.

11th row: S c in each s c with ch 
3 between. Fasten this cap over 7- 
inch folded strands of mercerized 
crochet.

A modem fish-canning factory, 
worked entirely by Elskimos, la sit
uated at Holsteinborg, Greenland, 
within the Arctic Circle. The fac
tory’s electric power is derived 
from dwtft-nmnlng rivers.

“The Night Club Era,” by Stanley 
Walker, appears at just the right 
moment—when fed^eral prohibition 
is dying. For this is the story of 
the strange, gay, confused, and 
darkly ominous structure that was 
erected in New York on prohibition 
booze; a story worth reading, not 
only for its entertainment value, 
but for its Information about the 
era through which we just have 
passed.

Right after the 18th amend
ment went into effect, says Mr. 
Wajker, there actually was a 
chance that the prohibition law 
would work. The public was 
ready to accept it. Even earnest 
and devoted drinkers were pre
pared for a long dry spell.

And then began the develop
ment of the bootlegger and the 
speakeasy. People began td  dis
cover that it was possible, after 
all, to eVade this law. "The de
voted drinkers mentioned above 
saw that they didn’t have to re
sign themselves to aridity.

So, presently, the tangled and 
dismaying web of the bootleg 
liquor traffic was spun; and Mr. 
Walker traces the threads of it 
with wide knowledge and a keen 
eye for the social implications.

He tells how the night clubs 
came into being, who ran them 
and who patronized them, what 
they did to the pight life o f the 
metropolis, and how they unin
tentionally helped create a tide 
of anti-prohibition sentiment.
. He makes an entertaining 
out of it, emd one that -will 
valuable case history of an 
believable epoch for future 
eratlons.

Published by S t o k e s ,
Night Club Era” sells for $3.
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The number of infantile paralysis 
cases In Iowa this year to mid- 
August showed an Indicated 20 per
cent decrease from 1932.

The largest mass of copper ore 
on record was found in a M ^ eso ta  
mine In 1857; it measured 45 feet 
in length, 22 feet at its greatest 
width and more than eight feet in 
Its thickest part, w e ig h t 420 tons 
and contained over 90 per cenf of 
pure copper.

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

Quotations—

I believe that radio has debased 
high-class music. Many sponsors 
would use good music if they dared 
— b̂ut they feel the public doesn’t 
want i t

—Betnald Wemnzath.

The kejmote o i success Is the 
ability to conquer the things in 
which you have failed.

—Maiie Dressier.

Some people in thia country seem 
to think the burlesque is "this and 
that” But that’s a confounded lie. 
—Max WUner, burlesque 
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I guess,, after all, I helped to 
lect the wrong man for president of 
the United States when I nominated 
Herbert Hoover.
—Wmfam S. Vare, RepidiUoaa 

leader o f Fblladei^iia.

The idiysteal effaet o f alcohol on 
man not ba nhangad Iqr ending  
prohibition.'
. m q .  m  A .r  Boala,

W.
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' P l «  HELD ON.

By OTiv« Roberts Bertoe

How can we teach children tc 
be generous? Can generosity be 
taught at all once a child has be
come utterly selfish?

Once a child has lecuned to 
think in terms of himself and him
self alone. It is almost impossible 
to change bis nature. We 
teach him to gdve but this' Is not 
real generosity. The real 'word 
Implies pleasure In giving mid the 
selfish child like the selfish adult 
will have himself to fight every 
time he donates a gift or an act 
on another.

The real secret of teaching gen
erosity is to begin at beginnings, 
catch him young and turn his 
thoughts away from himself.

There is a time, as those know 
who have worked with tiny chil
dren, just past babyhood when his 
developing nature wants to share 
his things with other people. We 
call It the generosity impulse but 
it may be something else. What
ever It is, it is the psychological 
moment In his life for us to seize 
upon and make the most of.

A little fellow of two will push 
his cracker into your mouth and 
say, “Bite!” Or he will bring his 
blocks and heap them Into your 
lap. H3 moves over and pats the 
b ^ , “Wy do'wn,” he Invites. It 
is the age of sharing. Perhaps in 
discovering his new relationship 
to “ things” he wants a partner
ship, but at any rate he has his 
eyes off himself at the moment. 
And it is to be made much of.

Accept jmd praise him for his 
gesture. Encourage him to give 
not only you but other people his 
bites and his pillows and his toys. 
Don’t let it bother you. Always 
accept and al'ways be pleased.

It Is when this stage is past, 
howeve-, that children seem to di
vide into two types, the selfish 
and the thoughtful. If the former 
ceases co offer things to you or his 
playmates encourage him to do so, 
especially his brother* or sisters.

If the trouble has already begim 
and there Is a scene every time 
you suggest his gi'ving something 
away It is a good Idea to try him 
through his likes rather than his 
dislikes. If Roy (fisllkes his neigh
bor Jack, It may set rather than 
dislodge selfishness. If he asso
ciates gi'ving wltb something un
pleasant there isn’t much gained 
in the process.

Instead urge him to give Jane, 
whom he likes, his alrplahe to 
play with or his ball to hold, or 
half his apple. Then later try him 
on Jack agsdn.

Perhaps he dislikes Jack and 
Jane and all children, or at least 
is jealous of them. Look around. 
Whftt or whom does he like? The 
dog? His big wooden soldier? 
Then play «  game. Have Him 
give them things. ’That a dog Is a 
dog and a wooden soldier sense
less makes no difference to a child. 
He isn’t looking too hard for ap- 
preclatipn.

Later If It is worked right, his 
“ give”  Impulse may tactfully be 
directed to people, Mid still later 
even to those he Is jealous of. But 
unless it is rooted In him from the 
first this sense of having to give 
may prove his greatest conflict. 
Generosity, real generosity, must 
be bred in the bone.

A Thought
Let him know that he which coo 

verteth the sinner from the error 
of his way, sjiall Ba,v9 a soul from 
death, and shall hide a multitude 
of sins.—James, 5:20..........................

We may neglect the wrongs 
which we receive, hut be care
ful to rectify those which we are 
the cause of to others.—Dewey.

A DAY SINCLi 
$4 DOUBLE

These are the N EW  low rotes 
now in effect at the H O T EL  
V IC T O R IA ,  N E W  Y O R K .

A ga in  under the popular moo-
agefnent of Roy Moulton, the 
NEW HOTEL VICTOMA assumes 
first importance as the perfect 
headquarters for visitors to 
New  YoricThe word "wacOME" 
takes on 6 new meaning here.

lOOO ROOMS
Ali newly decorated. Each 
room equipped with a RRIVATE 
BATH, SHOWER, RADIO, QltCUlA- 
TING ICE WATER, A "BEAUTY REST” 
MATTRESS, PULI LB4GTH MIRROL 
SPAOOUS aOSET, WRITINO DESK 
and other modem features

2 minvtM to HMOtrM and 
R. R. tormiiMlt and t ^ m s ^  plan 

qaiddy meehnd.

Mtas and Sonifla tnoaH AvaMMe
Varind PudiHas for

t.*
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3 r « M  Colcat*
M «n h an  vs. W. Vm, Wesleyan , . „  „  ^
Peim v s . 'C o n » t i l '.v .   .................. . ., ,.F b U «a e ip n i*
Penn MULr vs. Xiebanon Valley . . . . . .  Chester . .
PltUbari^.vV«.> Cafnei^e T ech ' . . . « . . .  Pittshurffh 
St. ThoiQ.as vs. Pavls*Blkins . . . . . . . .S c r a n t o n
Ot) Boston ColL vaH oly C r o s s ..........Boston . • . ŝo .
(X) a . W ashlnston vs. K a n s a s .......... W ashington .
(x ) Rutgers vs. V llla n o v a .................... N. Brunswick
<x) Army va Notre Dame .................... New Vork

' (X) Tale vs. Princeton ........................ .. New Hai^n
OEN TBAl^

Nebraska va  Oregon S ta te .................. Lincoln . . .
Cincinnati va  lUsmi ..............................Cincinnati .
Kansas va  Missouri ............ ............... Lawrenee
St. Louis va  W ashington U..................St. I<oula . .
W ichita va  Washburn .......................... Wichita
Xavier va  Haskell ..................................Cincinnati
n iinols Wes. va  S. D a k o ta ..................Bloomington

R O C K Y  M O U N TA IN
Brigham Tbung vs. Wyoming ............Prove .................................................W - 0
Denver vs. Colorado ..............................Denver ........... ................ . 6- J
Utah va  Colorado A g g ie s ....................Salt Lake Qlty 0

F A R  W E ST >
Chico vs. San Jose ........................ . '...C h ico  ......... ...................................
Fresno vs. Coll, o f P a e fflo .................. .Fresno ............. .. 0- « j
Gonsaga vs. Idaho .................... . . . . . ' . Spokane .............................. ■ ....i.-.lO - 7
St. Mary’s  vs. Oregon ............................San FranclMO.\
U. C. L  A. vs. Washington S t a t e ___ Los Angeles . . .
(Xj 8. CalUornla va Georgia .............. Los Angeles

SO U TH W EST
Arizona vs. W hittier ............................ Tucson <. . 1 . . . . .
D. Baker va  Simmons ...................... ..B row nw ood
K ingsville A. & I. vs. S. B a rb a ra ----- Kingsville . . . . . .
N. Mexico va Greeley Thra................... Albuquerque . . .
N. MexI State va N. M. M. I................State Coll. . . > . . .
Oklahoma vs. Oklahoma A & M ...N orm an  . . . . . . . .
Kwestere vs.. Howard Payne ..............G eorgetow n'Tex.
Texas A ..A  M. va Texas ....................College Station ____
Texas Tech, va Kansas State . . . . . . .  Lubbock
Tulsa vs. Arkansas ...................... ....... Tulsa ......................................................... .
(X) Baylor vs. Rice ................................Waco ............................     O-l-
(X) Texas Chris, vs. S. Methodist . . . Fo r t  W orth ...................... ............  «• «

SO U TH
Chattanooga va  Centre ................... ...C hattanooga     6-20
Furman vs, Clemson . ........................ ..QreenvlUe ........................... .. 7- 0
Kentucky v a  Tennessee ......................Lexington ......... ....................... . . . »
LOyola vs. Centenary ............................New Orleans ............... .......... .......  ~ -
Mississippi CoU. vs. Mlllsaps .............. Jackson ........... ................... .............
N. Orleans U. va  Xavier ......................New O rle a n s .......................0- 0
N. CaroUaa v a  Virginia .................... Chapel .Hm ....................... ...............
Oglethorpe va  Mercer ........................ .A tlanta ........ ....................... .. « -  7

''Rollins vs. Miami ..............: ................. Orlando ............................................  ®- o
Virginia MIL va  Virginia Poly . . . . . .  Roanoke .............    0-26
Vanderbilt 'va A la b a m a ........................ Nashville ...........................................  0-20
W ake Forest v a  Davidson ................Wake Forest ....................................0--7
W. VlrglnlVT*. W. A J. / ................ ....M orga n tow n     0;12
(x ) AubuT^vs. S. Carolina .................Birmingham    *9-20
(x) Tulane va  ]>>ulslana .................... New Orleans .....................................  6-14
(X) Florida vs. Maryland .................... Tampa _............................................. —
(x ) Georgia Tech vs. Duke ................ Atlanta ........................   —

«-S0 , 
6-19
0- 7 
0 -  6 
0-21

T H m n  BIG TIME DUELS 
ON SUTE THIS WHKEND

M i|^ Double Banded Fai-

ID R t-

dD( ^ e ;  Four Sectioiial 
TdesOpen.
By HERBERT W. BABKKB

New York, Nov. 87.—(AP)— 
Football w li^  up Ita 1988 aeaaoa 
thlB weak wiik P«27u|pa tbe biggest 
double barrelled finish in its his
tory. A ptofrkm of more thin thir
ty big time, duels, split between 
TbAnksglving Day and Saturday, 
will poUah off a apaotaeulgr cam
paign in fitting stwe. A few major 
outfit! will carry thair aaaaona far
ther into Deeember, but It will be 
*‘tapa” for moat after this week.

Five ntlaa Settled
Developmenta of tbe week will 

deflalte^ letO# two of, tbe four mo- 
tloaal obamplonkbipa stlU undecided 
and wlU throw mora light on the 
national ohamplonabip aapi rations 
of Am^, Prlnoaton and Duka, tbe 
only remaining major undefeated 
and untied alavana.

So far five oonfaranoai races bays 
bean decided with Mloblgan repeat
ing la the Big Tea, Nebraaka la the 
Big Six and Oklahoma A. k  M. in 
tbe Miieourl Valley. Stanford, tbe 
Roe# Bowl nominee, end Oregon 
finished in a tie for tbe Paolflo Coast 
title, wtdle Ouke and South Caro
lina have completed their southern 
conference deaMas without defeat 
or tie, Duke having won one more 
game than the game cocks.

The situation in the other four 
groups lines up as follows:

East
Army and Princeton, Ae only un

beaten, untied leaders.

Alabama and Louisiana Stats, 
alone remain to carry on.

Becky MonntatB
Denver and Colorado Aggiea sur

vive.
Senthweet

Arkansas has clinched the crown, 
but may leie out through the iday- 
ing of an ineligible player, la that 
caae, Biylor, Tevas Christian and 
Teams A. A M. still would have a 
chance at tbe title.

Eeatem Program 
Outstanding features of this 

week’s program in the east:
Brown sad Clolgate, Penn and Cor

nell, Pitt and Carnegie Tech, West 
'Virginia and Washington k  Jeffer
son, are the principal Thanksgiving 
Day pairings but, most of the ex
citement will be reserved for Satur
day, whM Army plays Notre Dame 
and Princeton daahee with Tale. On 
the same day Boston College and 
Holy Cross will renew their tradi
tional rivalry while George Wash
ington pia^ Kansae and Rutgers 
meeta VlUaao

OAX4* on* 91C»T

etdeago, Nev. 2T.—(AP)—A 16- 
TCund aon-tltlf hbut between Fred
die icmsr Af dnetangti, tbb Hsr 
tlanel Bofkiag Association feather- 

aad Jaekls fihar- 
sohednlsd for 

at tlM Areadla 
eaUsdoff. 

ktoOay BridPtU
Garden has 

.Promotsr

BOWLING
NBA LEAGUE RESULTS

In the NRA League Friday night at 
the Charter Oak alleys, tha Blue- 
fields took four points from the 
Vagabonds; Sllbros took three from 
tbe Oak Street Tavern and the 
Bollders took three from Green
bergs. Russell hit high single of 186< 
Twamite took high three string 
with 858, Ryssell was second with 
855 and Brozewald third with 888;

Btueflelde (4)
Gtdo . . . . . . . . . .  94 U8

98
lIt-^ 2 8  
OT— 810Stirult . . . .......  129

Pobl . . . . .......  93 87 130—810
Brozowskl . . . .  115 117 106—888
Kebert . . .......  95 131 106—880

626 541 654 1680
Vagabonds (0>

84— 84Davies . . • # » # • —-
Garrone . • f • • s 94 92—271
Shea . . , . .......  91 86 -------176
Silvsstor s•s•s 108 91 97—291
Jack . . . . * e 1 s t 97 108 90—290
Detro . . . .......  114 89 109—812

490t 463 473 1434

More than 7t,000 p«reons^;at Franklin Fidd, Philadelphlar-l-the largest 
crowd to witness a. sports evdnt in the Bast this yearr—saw the Army 
come from behind to capture a thrilling apd desperately fought game 
from Navy 12 to 7. Jack ^ck ler. Army’s star back, is pictured at right 
starting on an end run behind two interferers.

CANADIENS ARE IlEEK’S 
SENSATipN DJ

Oak Bt. Tavern (1)
Gustafson 9 9 • • 88 138 118—836
Garabaldl test 112 82 97—291
Russell .. s s s s » 101 118 136—866
Wilkinson f t s s 106 99 97—303
Bobubsrt t • f s s 103 08 86—387

610 619 638 1661
•Ubros (1)

Twamits f f • I t 184 102 138—868
Andsrson • sees 116 117 97—880
Cordsra . 9 t » 9 $ 112 106 99—816
Glflio . . . 9 9 9 9 9 87/ 86 91—364
Gibson .. $ 9 9 9 9 95 110 lOl—806

8M 620 680 1674

BttUdese (1)
J. Wennsrfrsn 108 90 17—810
A. Knofla s s s s e 108 109 08—810
Suhie . . . 110 102 96—808
A. Cervinl e * • e 90 103 114—806
E. Knofla • • * # e 100 118 loa—815 •

. 5U 816 493 1619
Greenberg's

VltuUo ...........  110
Bowers...........  95
Jaffe .«• ...««*  90
AUen ..............  88
Morlarty . . . . .  90

96
102
86

112
90

(1)
111—317
89—286

124—808
118—818
97—877

479 486 888 1498

Leading Scoren
(By AMociatei Prase) '

Althou^ both were Idle last 
week, Pete Young at Bhiefteld Col
lege and Cecil Kent pf the Murray 
(Ky.) Teachers held their ptaeea at 
the top of the national fodtball eoor- 
ing lieta.

Young tope the country in seor- 
ing with 108 points in eight games 
while Kent has counted 84 in the 
same number of ganMi.

Tbe leader in eadh group at con
ference as compiled by the Aseoelat- 
ed Press foHewa:

o.- m
East

Young, BkiffleM O/L'
K L iL d u

KepjL MuRigr fW i- ,♦.,.8;

Sweep loto Canadid Kvi- 
sioD Lead by Wbqipiiig 
Maple Leafs, Tben Bow to 
Detroit id Brnsn^ TBt 
Chicago Draws Hoge 
Crowd.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR.
New York, Ndv. 27.—(AP)—The 

brilliant work of the Montreal Cana- 
dlens’ ae they swept into the Cana- 
dien division lead, the beginning of 
a eliakeup in the raaka of the Mon
treal Maroons and the ̂ question of 
what ails the world champion New 
York Rangera all served to keep 
N'ational hockey league fans inter
ested last week.

Tbe Canadlens were the week’s 
sensation as they stormed tbs cita
del of tbe Toronto Leafs and took 
the lead away from thegB. The Habi
tants started out by walloping the 
Maroons 5-0. They trimmed Ottawa 
1-0 to take the lead and Saturday 
they increased their margin by giv
ing Toronto its first defeat of the 
season, by the earns soore. They 
failed lest night 4o keep up the 
good work, bewdng to Detroit 4-8, 
in a brulsi^ game.

Chloago demated the Bruins 1*0 
last night, before a crowd of 15,000, 
the largest to see a hockey game in 
Obioago in two years.

Qnebso Fsnturss
Boston, Nov. 87.—i(AP)— Tbs 
sbeo Beavsrs wsrs tbs works in 

Canadlsa-Amsrlosn hockey 
leiffue last wsek. A Beavsr teppsd 
ths sooring list, anothsr stood in 
ssoond plaos and thers was a t$ir 
sprlnkllnf of Bsavers among tbs 
Isagus's high penalty oarrlers. Per
haps all this was due to the fact 
that Quebec has played six times 
wbile othsr teams in ths flvs olub 
droult have played but four games.

Lloyd Mclntjre, Beavsr wingsr, 
topped the scoring list with eeven 
points. Btan MoCabe, Quebec cen
ter, had but six points to his credit, 
but was rated the actual

REC LEAGUE READY 
FOR COURT OPENEI\

Two GamM Slated Tomor 
row Ni^t; Ed Taylor 
Tosses Up First Ball

Que
tne

leader since five qf his sfac points
sooring

five qf
wtre scored In enemy nets.

'Three Boston players— Tommy 
Fillmore, being tried put by the Bos
ton Bruins, Frank Jerwa and “Peg
gy'* O’Neil—were tied for third 
place honors With five points each.

Obs Htadmar, of the Brulni Cubs, 
lead the .penalty earriers writh three 
minors and two majors in four
pUXXM.

. G 4 A n «,in i8  WKKK

All teams entered having bad 
many practice sessions, tbe Rec 
senior league le slated to get off 
with a bang tombirow night Bd' 
ward Taylor, qbiUIiWnvPf t̂l̂  ̂
reation .Center; *wlU 
the league witt brief remarks and 
will toss up thS first ball between 
the two centers that will start tbe 
league undSi' way.

From all r ^ r ts  if double 
tbe amount o f interest in this big 
hoop cir^ lt and no doubt a banner 
crowd vHU be on hand to Inaugu 
rate a new season. This leagus is s 
community affair and is an asset to

Locals Comidet^ OntdnS' 
ed |q V kte^ Sewrei 
Cone in Rrst H i^  Baires 
9(i Yard Ron Faderto.

Power and more power was the 
main reason for the Stata Prlaon 
Trojans 20-6 victory over the kxsal 
Eagles team at Wethersfield yester
day afternoon. Presenting a per
fectly timed Rockne shift, the I%is- 
on quarterback, number “20,” mixed 
pow^ .p^ye with fake formations 
and tricky reverses that caught the 
Eagles secondarily flatfooted time 
and again and was a deciding factor 
hi the \final outcome. ’The Trojans 
also dllplsyed a wonderful paning 
combination that was directly re
sponsible for two touchdowns.

All the scorbig was done In tbe 
first half despite the fact that the 
'Trojans pl^ed more consistoit ball 
in tile second half. The Eagles’ lone 
score came early in the first quarter 
as a result of a brilliant 90 yard run 
by Tommy Hayes. Hayes intercept
ed a pass on Uie ten yard Una and 
though jierfect interference formed 
imniediately, there was no need for 
it, for Tommy was far ahead of emy 
would be tackier, ’The-Prison elefven 
scored shortly after and again twice 
in the next period. Two .o f the 
touchdowns were made by No. 15, 
Prisem right end, one on a SO srard 
pass and one on a reverse play. This 
No. 15 seemed practically invinci
ble on the defense and snaring pasŝ  
es seemed to he his specialty. He is 
by the way, a permanent asaet to 
his alma mater because be is sched
uled to spend the rest of his natural 
lî e in prison.

Kovls Krypitls, Vince and 
SWikla were outstanding <m the line 
for the Baglee. The whole backfltid 
played the best brand of- bell that 
they hxve shown this year and 
EagleSQh’s and Fiedler’s long boots 
took this team out of many tight 
places.

Locals Are Praised
As tbe score indicates, the local 

team was far outclassed but they 
were given the signal honor both by 
Coach Shay and Warden Reed, as 
being tbe team who furnished the 
most fight thus far this season. Tbe

The Ghiuter ,Gi!£k

loei^  both emla-cf X  eiuoe
team uj^eld.the>

tiOWllflgApUf̂ iMi wiiu 
dfltever

the game, btnoe worth supporting
I danelni

will follow ail 1̂
As pr iviouily announced dancing 

amee and Art Mc
Kay’s Band will furnish tbs music 
for the opening night.

Only a few days more remain on 
this month's qaleodar. Befors It de 

arts, bowtvsr, tbs Rec ssnlor 
askst’call Isagut will ushtr in ths 

season tomorrow night at the 
School street gym, a sport that bad 
its befinnlpff w this town many 
ysars ago,

Tbs leniot league, sompossd of 
eight te«n i and composed of Ma& 
Chester’s best baiketbati talent, 
bounds into action with ths Knolls 
soheduled to play Ansaldl's Masons 
gt 7:46 and the Celtioe will appear 
against ths Dugeut Five st 8:46 p 
ffl, 9otli thsss fim ee are the fea
ture of the early noop eeason

they were organiked '|brbe years 
ago, by tm ri^  iMWk. ti»«. West, 
Ends of 3rldgq>ort at ths Charter 
Oak alleys hem Baturday night, 
winning the eecmid eiai third 
games end total pinfall, the .latter 
by sixteen pins.

The local girls lost the/first game 
by a wide margin, forty-three pins 
to be exact. 'They shoa^ their 
fighting spirit, however, oonfing 
back to win the next game by 
eighteen pins and theu taking the 
third by forty-one pins to win pln- 
faU honors. In t h ^  games the 
Charter Oaks hit 479; 544 and T'dS, 
while the visitors hit 522, 626 and 
627.

Flora Nelson deserves the Uon’s 
share of honors in the local girls’ 
victory She bowled a sensational 
three-string o f  360, hitting 129 in 
two games to capture high single. 
She gave one of the finest exhibi
tions of coming through in the

in Mauebester' > fit
ywMi.-

Qoittn of the W est: Bbds 
turned in tiie best three-string lor 
the vfsttorsi hitting 826, whfla Iftss 
Ann CsssiM, ranteig No. :t  bowlSr 
at tile thithBd States; was off form 
and Mt the wood for a three string 
o f mil? 808. Gertrude Nelson and 
Jennie Schubert of- the local team 
both hit for store than 300, with 
824 and 317 respectively.

West Ends of Bridgeport 
CaaassB . . r : . . . . 96 107 106—308
Caeseriy . . . . . . . .  112 92 102—806
Welch ................. 108 115 98—316
La Barr . 102 101 116—319
Qufiin .................  110 111 105—326

522 526 527 1575 
CharbH' Oak Girls 

Jackmo.'S . a...* . 84 97 115—296
Taggart ..............  96 107 91—294
G. Nelson . . . . . . .  109 96 119—324
F. Nelson .........  102 129 129—860
Schubert 88 115 114—317

479 544 568 1591

OLYMPICS RETAIN LEAD 
BY EDGING NORTH ENDS

locaj elsven never were stopped trv-
jw condi-

had I
a bad‘ t>ais from oteter.

Ing Against a heavier, better 

ad t>ai
would have been 18-6
|ltoe It not been for 

tbe score

Baglee 
AwWa 
Xorvie 
WelU . 
Olacavege

S. P. TroJaM
le ............... Left End
I t .........Left Tackle

, Ig .........  Left Guard
I c Center

t Guard 
Tackle

Krypitli....... r g .........High
M.MltcbeU . . . r t R l A t  
Vince...........r e ...........s RiiRight End 

t HalfbackB. Eagleeon .. Ibb .. Left
Hayes ........... rhb . Right Halfback
Fiedler.........qb . , , . .  Quarterback
filaga ......... .. i b ........ . Fullback

'lubititutei; P. Eafleeon fo r  
Hayes, 'Tyler for Iwikia; Varriok 
for Vince; Bronkl for Olacavage; 
Nielson for Wells; Mltohel for Kryp
itls: L4 Chappstlo for Mitcbsfl; 
Wolfram for LaObapells.

BALDWBfl TO MBTO 
Baldwin A. C. will tiold a vsry 

important mooting tonight oonosm* 
Itaf all speH«. of a t  coming season 
and tbs ifiattor of sleeting officials 
Md a coach for tbe hock^ team. 
The serrlcee of Patsy Vince, well 
known Athlete, have been eeoured 
for bead ooach of an the major 
sports the year around. AU candi
dates for baskotbaU and hockey 
teams plsass be present.

Experts See Thr^e-Year 
Reign Far Tiger Eleven

t A ■HiwISt’JMl
GAYLE TALBOT

Press Sports Writer)

ties at pull
iwaay

at Proyidenoe 
d ^ U a  .Quebeib.

New York  ̂ Nov. 87—(AP) — A 
new football power hae rleen in tbe 
east, <me that for the next eeveral 
seasons la likely to dispel a lot of 
deep-rooted Ideas about the 
of u e  gams played on the Atlantic 
oogst.

^  .. — Wi » t on TIf ere don’t tovaat Boston axd Pi«vh> tiie maWbri of one of the fiEnest
gridiron uxiti eTer aseembled U this 
lea^ Ahen there ale any number <A 
suppmiadly siEoarli fbotbUH men who

Astride rarely exhibited by a team 
heavy laden with sophomores, the 
'Tlgen bowled oyer weehlngton sad 
Lee, Thrown, Dartmouth and tbe 
Navy on pucoesatve Saturdays. None 
eoul^ henetrate the powerful, alert 
defensa 'moulded Crisler as the 

a lot or kfoundaitian in Ue aueoess.
\ oaUbre j l^ r^ ^ tta s t ,  Prinoeton eoored only 

two vietoriae in 1982, over Amherst

anS Phfla-

-

Boston at NSw Haven.

•nd LeUgh.
LsVan.. Pep- 

rftxniord, John 
iMfllan, Chuck

JUNIOR GAGE LEAGUE 
Sperta IdltaE;
'VThs Otidlat’A. C.’

5 S

first seven- dfpqnimts-titis / r 
ithout even OAtUg theti goal line 
uSiod, ths î'sKpMts 'arn' 

they won’t meet disfeat fol(4he nc 
two yeirs;^, *niat fives an Idea how 

•tve thw are. at leash as oon^ 
to tha^mh-of-mine teams, of

. ThS
per OOSitable,
K ^ e,.H u | m  Mae! ____
Kauftaan and Sutaner ||uloh-Miller. 
all members of Orl8ler'v> startling 
liaoltilUdaTrsy, ars ofily 1 1 ^ ^  fa- 
miliar to the average grid fan this 
lallt 1 ^  thegrH be in the text books 
for thsuext two yeara. .

I^VaB'̂ ia particuMUr. A daeallng 
^  ^'toher iSid runner, the little 

. __ from Steuocttvnie, O.,- is a
dtoeh, AB-BIwtocn honors hie 
ftrst^isasen.' <MaoMtilan Ui' m superb 
jMUffeeRMe^ a emert, cep^ e

Locals Score Three Goals in 
Last Period to Wm, 5-3, 
After Nip and Tnck Bat
tle  Are Weakened by Loss 
of Regnlar Players.

By OBSERVER
In a free scoring contest yester

day at Keney Park, Hartford, the 
Olympics got the better of the 
North Ends by the score of 6 goals 
to 8. It was a nip and tuck battle 
in which tbe Olympics came through 
in tbe last 16 minutes to score three 
goals and hold the leadership in tbe 
league. *

f Weakened
Handicapped by tbe absence of 

three regular forwards tbe Olympic 
team bad to ba.iearrangbd to per
mit three defensive players to fill 
ths three inside forward positions. 
Right loyally the players endeavored 
to fill in unaooustomed positiooe but 
as the game advanced it was neces
sary to experiment with the team to 
find a eueoeseful combination. This 
was doM la the last 30 minutes 
when fwede ialmonson went oen* 
ter forward and Art Rowey moved 
to Inslde-rifbt. Dave Hamlfton took 
tbe eenter-Balf position. From thsa 
on tbsrs was some aotion and tbe 
North Sad defenee bad a beotic 
time for 15 minutes when they were 
forced to oMtulate three times, 

Unusual Soore
The Olymplos were early in aotion 

and were soon a . oal to the good. 
After presaing heavily during tbe 
first 10 mlnutos a shot was tired in 
from tbe right. A North End back 
out aoroea m  goal and in trying to 
clear a epinmng baU kicked it 
through his own goal. Very ihort- 
ly afterwards snotbef ohanee pre
sented Itself to ^
oral North Bod pit 
line toe ball went
Sriod the local

e exohSAges and It seemed but a 
matter of tihie before toe ywould 
•oore again. They did so but not 
before the North Ends bad taken 
the lead.

Forge to Front
Jjk a breakaway by toe North 

Ends a comer was conoeded to 
them. Brown deftly lifted it into 
toe goal mouth where it .was betoed 
out oifly to drop at Threlfall’s toe 
who shot it along the ground and 
through a maee df lege for the 
equaliser. Within 6 nunutee they 
were In the lead. Tbe Olympidi wem 
pressing and were awarded a free 
klok in North End territory. As 
the ban wae kloked over the fuU 
backs heads, tbe local forwards 
started to follow it la only to be 
called to a halt by Referee Murriag. 
Evidently, tbe referee seemed to 
think theiA wae air offside but ae be 
saw two of the North Bnd^aywe

scored with a eplendid shot from 12 
yards out. Thle lead wae held un
til 20 minutes from time when tbe 
shuffle wae.made in the Olympic 
team. The desired results came al
most Immediately.

At center Salmonson broke 
throus^ and had a clear path but as 
be wae literally walking awnr from 
the last man to taokle him he was 
fouled. He retained hie balance and 
was going on through when the 
referee called the fouL This wne a 
case of a referee’s ohotee of decision 
In awarding a free kick he wai 
w ithin his rights but in doing eo 
be penalised me Olympics as it gave 
tbe North End defense time to get 
back and cover the goal. Had he 
allowed Salmonson to keep going a 
goal would have been possible and 
be bad a clear field and was yards 
ahead of the nearest North End 
player. He got a goal however 
during tbe next few minutes when 
be burst through and eoored with a 
terrific cross shot from tbe six 
yard line.

On even terms again tbe Olynq îce 
pressed heavily for tbe winning 
goal. A kick was awarded
for a band ball but McCluskey 
laved brilUantiy. Pressure told, 
however, and after MoQluskey bad 
savfd again Hamilton again got the 
ball 10 yards ovt and soofod with a 
fast rismg shot. A few mlnutos 
later Art Roobey made amends for 
toe penalty miss when be seored bis 
sids's fifth goal and mads tbe vio*

after b a n g^  toe ball .
N o r tb l^  players on toe goal 

iflt past. At tois 
lot had tbs bast of

betweto the Olympics and toe g<fl 
be admowjedged M s‘mistake and 

toe hall. Fconi the drop the 
End player get to it first and 

a long kick lent it over midfield to 
T h r^ U  who took It . th e T ^  
tom and sent It out to Birown on tot 
right Bmvn carried it 
exolaed it into the six yard ama.̂  
Btmmcas eaw< tee ' dangtir 
itartod out to avert it If pcitiblc'. Re]

tory secure. 
Inasrmuch as toe 

bury team tied yes
mptos are stiU on top wltb 

toe toad. 'Tbe Olympies, 
Olutonbmy and Hasee noo-

'Bast Glaston- 
iresterday tbe

wllOlymploi 
pptot in 
Bast Oil
E ars tos tirst three teams, 

tri sad piastonbury pity next 
. A loss to oas wUi praotto- 

ally put that tsam out of tos raos 
for boaori. Tbe Otymptos have to 

uas aad oust 
. . .  . .  . .  absoluU 

league obampioaship.
All Olympic playeri

-  ■

Aftffi 6 4 ^ y ^  B m  
’ T id tan  in ot Store i y .  

Last PMod ef/ I t .

The West Sides and the Spaiiana ̂  
of Hartford battled to a 7-V dttdr 4 . 
lock at Mount Nebo yesterday af^^’ 
temson in a brulBing, hard fOu|dit 
grid encounter.

Locale Soore tilist 
A long arching {teea from W it-' ' 

koeki to Uppinc<At scored the tirst ;• 
touchdown against the Spartons, ^  
ending a march of 64 yards.. Wife- , 
koeki then heaved a short forward 
into the hands of Ab Eagimon for 
the extra point. After two period 
of hard, fierce play the locale opmed 
up in the thinl and staged a bril- 
liimt march, to the goal line.

In the fourth quarter Sullivan 
came in for the at right
half and he immediately staged a 
series of end runs and aided by a 15 
yard penalty finally dashed around 
his own left end for a sqore «md then 
plunged over for the extra point 
knotting the count 7-alL It was 
the most exciting game of the year 
for thrills and with both taarw 
evenly matched aU the way gave 
the fane, ptouty to see.

Stomto By Fumble 
Ilxe West Sides were knodting st 

the door in the tirst two quarters 
but a fumble and an intercepted 
pass stopped the tirst advance. 
Harburda galloped 88 yards in toe 
longest run of tbe game just before 
half time. From a fake forward 
pass formation he slid off his own 
right tackle sidestepitod and 
^along the sidellnee until the Spar* 
tanr safety man brought him atom 
on the 12 yard line. Eagieson mad# 
four yards off tackle, Witkoslti 
added two then Angelo ■iMntiyg oit 
way for a first down just se tbs ’"' 
whistle sounded eiuUng the tin| 
part of the game. ,

Hunt for the visitors wee tbS 
most oonslstent ground gainer of 
either team. Tall and raniy byhttf 
a%way of slitberlng tbrougn tbs line 
even after it seemed tbat bo tad 
been stopped. Galvin tore tbmufb 
tbe West Side line ones for 18 yxcdf 
but a beautiful tackle ta Wltketaf 
removed the danger, n e ' vtoitori 
used a,Notre Dame lyatem and got 
the most out of it in toe tourto 
quarter.

The visltore stole tbf show afUr 
too West Sides bad made a numtar ) 
of substitutions, in toe fourth quar* /,̂ v 
tor. A poor punt on toe 84 yard k  
Uiie that barely w « t  ten yarda waf , 
reiponsibto tor toe soore of tta ' 
visitors, '’’.J

Witkoski in tos fourth gavo to # ,, 
fans a real toriil wbss be twit tad > 
aad slid along for 16 yards eniy to v 
stumbto wltb a oloai flsld in ffont f 
of Kim. Sagtosen aad Aflftlo> M* 
towod biffl up in tta oaxt two. ‘ 
for a first down but a funUo 
toe bail to tbs visltori doop hi 
own tsrritory.

Tbs Wsst Sids lias altooufb out- 
bsavlip

J

play both teams aad OMUt win both
(ramss to bo absolutaly surs of tta 
sagus obampionsfalp. *

All Olympic playsrs art rMusstsd 
to be on band early on Tuesday 
nigbt to aasist to prsparatloos for 
tos ontortatoment and daneo at tos 
Wsst 8ids Itecrsatloa building 

Tbs teams:
Olymplos North Bads
Simmons....... . 0 ....... McClusksy
Salm onson...., RS Raymond
NIcbols I < I I r*t I I LB ......... Xardaok
J o h n s o n R H B  ..ii, . , . . .H olt  
A. Rooney. , , , .  OHB . , , , ,  Ma
Heony............. 1 ^  . . . . . . . B
L e s l i e O R  .Brown
Hemllton.. . . . .  IR ............. Nelson
HlUmsn........... CF ......... Tbrelfell
J. Rooney. . . . . .  IL . . . . . . . . .  Grant
Brown............. OL . . . . . . .Murriag
Tierney

Goals scored for Olymplos: Ham
ilton 8, Salmonson, A. Rooney and 
Raymond (own -foal); for North 
Nhda, Threlfali 2, and Nelson. 
,Referee, Murrlng.

Football Start ■
■. By Aeebdaled JR^a /

•. Paiir Jbhaaoo and J ^  Buckler, 
A«nyu.Form«r ran 88 yaida. lattsr 
ta-for touebddwna tiiaU'btat Mtovy. 
' B ^ e  M aaterso^, Nebraska— 
‘■ -̂'̂ ^placemext klta. pleked up

teuobdown, 
beat Iowa,

aad TbrelfaU reachaJ It abtioet Hm*. 
ulfaaednily but the lattor waa a 
fraetloB aW d aad tta North Bhta 
were up two goals. : ' v

MHstod' acobted for. 
than'added’ point tost 
7-9.‘

l UtoNy Wetts, Harvart^ltis aeou- 
ratotaiitng acoounied for first 
'lilFd iEouebdotona. affainat -Yale.
" '.kX Norgxtdi ''Stanford—Caught 
So-vard Niaa 8rom Frank Aluattoa, 
ia a  Id yarda - to loore touchdown 

atJpaufbRila.
andvTed Fstosksgri 

 ̂ grabtad pass 
ist tNortbwiit*^

rburtm* Sb^tarffOa)-
two

wsigbed, outfought thstosansr lita 
of tta visitors and yisidta only torat 
first downs by Tushtog all Uten
neon. Tta managsd to
gatbsr sifvn tirst downs, tivt to • 
row for a soor# to four for tta' 
visitors. Maaebsstor oompistoif ^  
five out of niaeyerward passes «M 
an slsrt baokmld prevsntad tta.Mprevsntad ttaJ s 
Spartans from oomplsttog ota 0ttt„^ 
M isvsn. "

‘The work 'o f Angelo,
Hsnry, U p^eott, Gravy Aodenes^ 
and iron Mui Anderson on the ltoi | 
was •xbsptional. Jobimy' Kavuska 
playsd tos sntlrs gams and showed 
great improvemsat over bis prevleias,̂  ̂
starts and will probtaly get tta qall ' 
for tta game 'Thursday aftenoeo* 
Happensy was at quarter when'tta 
tooau started and ended toe seortoff 
march showlag exoeUent Judgtneiit: 
to seleottog bis plays. ; 

of th e........ ..All West‘Side playere art
requested to report thle evening at 
the West Side Reo*at 7 o'clock.

BX-8DRVIOB LEAGUE 
In the Ebc-Servlce Men’s League \

' tys th|t1 
ivy Olub took 4 p o i^ ^  
irltl

Friday nM t et Murphy’s Alleys 
Army A Navy Olub took 4 poli,_, 
from the British War Veterta«^;<

Club took 4 . ,
,_______ _______  . stertta^-;'
while the American Legion 
took 8 out of 4 points from tta^vAl̂ v;

Stewart Taggart,* of toe 
War Veterans had htoi
188 while Jack Oa
Army-Navy CTub hadi

juft noatof /bî t̂with' 857 
Cervlni of htti

Sonnlksbn 
Gleah<

le Legion Who'
Legion /.'.e;.;
..w  90 98-ita^

108 18
________  , 78 194 . l |
WflWf- • ; . . . .  107.’ fe  sllilV  I 
Oervlttt'......\ 116 110
I • F WMOT wMWndb
Totala’ 7h .  1^^480 4Hr>'i^ 

FffMSlet «•**•<

h O-O ,9 •

* •-•if
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UkNNOUNCBMBNTB <1
ijm n V D —^AN HLDERLY lady or 

IbmogOM to ahmr* honM with <m« 
MMOB. IhqutN 111 HoU street.

ALI'it>M OBlLi<S ¥ i}H  S A L E  4

BKfflBST PRICES paid tor yoMT 
iear. Cash waiting. Armory Ga> 

kvj dO Wdla street Teli^one

^XIRDS—1930 COACH; 1930 sedan; 
1929 roadster. Pwtiac, 1927 sedan. 
Wmys, 1931 s e ^ .  Essex, 1928 
eeaeh. Brown’s Ocu*age, West Cen
ter street Telephone 8806.

M O V IN G ^ T R U ^ K IN G ^
S T O R A C r 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
airooimn~*^*M" at their targe Os- 
Luxe bus tor lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8068. 
8860. 8864.

Want Ad

Manchester 
Evening Herald

C LASSIF IED
a d v e r t is e b ie n t s

Craat aU &Tere#« worde to a Use. aombers and abbreTlatloai 
aaeb oonnt as a word and eompoiuid 
words as two worda Mlnlmnin ooot Is 
■rloe ot tbres lines. .Une rates oer day lor transleat

ncostiTo nassii 17. isssCash Oharae 
S Coaaoonuse ...I J S3 ,? «*!
S CoBseonUTs Days ,_.j • 23 “  •*?1 Ofty e • a e e e a s o e ♦ e s O o| Ot#j W fltS

AU ordars tor Irreanlar Insertions 
wlU be obarsed at tbs one time rate. \

Spaela) rates tor Ions term averr 
'  day adrartlslng glvan spon raqnast.

Ads ordered tor three or six dJ^ 
sad stopped bstora the third or •tth 
day wUl be eharsed only tor the ao- 
tttal nombar ot tlmas the ad appear
ed. oharalns at the rau earned, bat 
no aUowanee or retonds ean be nude 
on six time ado stopped after the 
tttta day.No mu torbldsTt asplay Unas not 
sold.Tbs Herald wUl not be re^aslble 
for more than one Inoorreot Insertion 
ot any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlma

The Inadvertent omission ot tneor- 
rsot WbUoatlon ot advertising wlU be 
reotliled only by oanosUatloa ot tbs 
oharge made tor the serrloe 'endered.

All advartlssments most oontorm 
m style, sopy and typography wlU 
regulations enforced by the pntitsh- 
brs and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or rejeot any copy oon- 
•Idersd objeotlonabla

COXlBIMa HOUB8- 
name

________________-̂ UasslAed ads to
mm published name day most be re
solved by 11 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
17 :10 a qa

T E LEPH O N E  YOUR  
/  W A N T  ADS.

Ads are aooepted over tbs tslspboee 
g the OBAROB RATB given above 
■ a convenience to advertisers, bat 
AS CASH BATBh wtlT be at^ptsd as 
fULL PATHENT It paid at the bosi- 
ssss offlc# on or before the seventh 
dgy following the first inssrtlon ot 
saA ad otnsrwlse the CBAROB 
RATS! will bs oollectsA No rssponsl- 
blUty tor errors la tslspbonsd ads 
will bs assumed and their acenraey 
sannot be guaranteed.

C L A ^ '
DEX  OF  
IF IC ATIO N S

Births ......... ...I. .4UI .
Bngagsfflsnts B
Karri- 'es • 9 »m0 o!€ amif • am a-aaomaoio. O
Deaths • . e e s o a s * ; *  •CHS • t  •  • r ,«  • • • • f fc  D
Olird of TbAUkS osbabdbdgwddbbsn S
b  MOmOrl&tB se««a.d*g:««M*d«:sbQBB V
Lott and Fooad posc«*ddd«,dssdg 1
▲unoanotiatott 9tM a a am O'* a a oi» a aem » 8
Personals 1

Aotomobflee
Automobiles tor Sole ........
Automobiles for Elzobarge 
Auto Aocessoties—Tires •CCS •  •  e •  •
Auto Bspalrlnir—Painting « . . . .
Auto Sonools • e e e e e e e s s b g d s * « d # * b  

Autos—Ship by Truck 
iatos—For Hire

4 
I 
•
7

1-A 1Autos—For airs •  9 9 9 9 0 9 9 9  CM • • 8
iteragss- Service—flyrage m m .n  10 
ICotorcyoles—Bicycles ^  11
Wanted autos—Motorcycles . . . .  11
Baslnese and Pretessfonsl lerrlees

Business Services Offered ........  IS
Household Services O ffered.......IS-A
Building—Contracting 14Plorlsts—Nurseries ...........  11
raneral Olrsetors........ ........   1̂4
Heatlni PlnmbiaW—Hoofing ,wm 17

loranoe • e e e e e e s s s e e e e e e e e s a  SCW IS
Ulnery—Oressmsklng .......... - I I

^ v ln g—/rraoklng—Storage . . .  10
ranting—Papering 
Proteaslonal Sarri(
Eterarthg 
Fallorlng—J . „
fpUet Ooods and Servloe 
W'anted—Bnslneee Servloe 

Bdaestlsnal
lourses ana Claeses .....
*rlvate tnstmetlon

Insi
HUl

loss
e • • • e s c ^  o s m

• on • ••
• e s s a s s o o g g

-X>yelng—Cleaning ...

sgggggggg dcg g
dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . .  «.m.....>:.H-A
Cnsloal—Oramatle *.....
7an tod—InstmctloB

Sonda—Stooka—Mortgages 
uslness Opportunities ...

Honey to Loan ..............
He^ and Sttnatfons 

gslp Wanted—Female ..... 
uelD Wanted— M̂ale ..........

II> 10
/

• s'dggm 
e •  s g gQg

laleemrn Won led .......
■axp wanted—Mate or Femalg

I \

..Sl-A
.. n

Agents wanted ..............10 .87-A
Bltuatlone Wanted—Female . . . . .  S8
Sltnations Wanted—Male e a .VO' •  •  •  U
Employment Agencies .............  40
Live Stock- Pets PsnU#ji - ' 'FshlHss 
Dogs—Blrd^-Pets ...
Llv> Stock—Vehtoles ,
Ponltry and Supplies 
Wanted — Pets—Ponltry—Stock 

Per Sale lllecsilsnsons

e a a a «  g g

egggaggggs

Aitlclea tor Sale........
Boats and Aoeessortee 
B iding Mateflale

» e e •  e 4 a g*w 41' 
44 
47

Diamonds— Watches Jewelry ..  44
Bleotrleal AppHances" Radio . . .  41

<# fuel and Feed .................... ....41-A
Oarfian — Farm—Dairy Fredopts SO
Boasaheld Oooda ............     n
Maehlnery and Tools'tt • «.'• BWtWMi • u  
M ^oal InstromsBts . . . . w w o m  U  

g.;0fflo# and Store Bqulpnsnt 14
^^:*|M0tals at the Stores......... M

Apparsl—Fnrs . . . . . . . .  |T
' l^ants^—To Buy . . . .k .••••*.».«

< MitMs Miaisd
M

Without Board sdtnsws.WBS 88 
ewg^a m «• • M*A 
iSgOrtS wftmmfm SS

^ ---- —*!• SIitgS' Rgomg 'Board SI

kte nata, TensawiSi m  U

^ h o g ^  tor Esnt S4

, iM M  iar Emm f t
. 8®iS8®8 ■ wggt̂ gg g.ga»8*»»S|«* r 88'

MOYlNG-iiaVRUCKING— 
StORAGB 20

LOCAL AM1>>LQN0 O X trANoi 
asulBS. isnSMi tfw H sti 
Mrrlob. Ooi sOTlstias wsj^ Unitgd 
Vans SsrvlM bwbos lowp rstm on 
turnllurg OMfvtiit to StstSBt Ptosto 
Large modasB traolu. axpaiiwoah. 
man, prompt aarvloa,> aP: goosi tm 
tured whtta to transit wrg Maturaa 
oflarua at ncksmtoa axpanae to yon. 
Dally trlpa to'Naw Tors, bagiaft 
CMtlverad (ttraht to atoamBhip ^era 
For furthur tatorinattoo call 8M8 
8860. 8884. PtRdtt A (Rannay. Ine.

CO URSES A N D  C LA SSE S 27
BEA.UTS CULTURE—Earn white 
leamlag, Ddta^ tree. Hartford 
Axsademy at Hatrdrmgtng. 698 Mato 
streat, Hartford.

H B U » W A N T E D —  
F E M A L E ^ 35

WANTED—^EXPERIENCED young 
woman tor general housewoth. 
Write Box T, .care of Hwwld.

WANTED—GIRL F O R  general 
housework, one tiiat has gome 
knowledge of cooking, go home 

nights. W^te Box M, care of HwakL

PO U LTR Y  A N D  S U P P L IE S  43

FOR SA LB ^ l a r g e  ROASTING 
chickens, dressed and ddlvered 25c 
H>. G. Risley, Vernon. Telephone 
Rockville 563-14.

TUi^KEYS FOR SALE tor reason
able price. Inquire 847 West Mid
dle Turnpike or telejfhtme 5457.

FOR SALE—CHICKENS, 621 Hart
ford Road. Telei^ne 8942.

ALLEN’S ROASTING ducks live, 
16c, dressed 22c lb. 160 Tolland 
Tunipike, telephoim 8837.

A R TIC LE S FOR S A L E  45

CHILDS’ LARGE PLAT yard, with 
mattress, also Taylpr tot walker, 
with stroller attachment, 24 Locust 
street Telephone 4698.

F U E L  A N D  FE E D  49-A

FOR SALE—HAHII WOOD for 
stove, furnace and fire place. 18.00 
cord, 14.60 per loau. C h ^ 'H e ife r, 
telephone Rosedale 18-13.

APAinmEN
TBNBIIEN

HBNT B U N T ^ t  !^ ':iifi 
90U> wan^ wall taka - dare 
yon, wittont ohaigeu XLV T.' itm  
C m  69 cantor fitraat DUM T m '

jrOR RBNT-^-FOUR ROOM gpart^ 
ment, bQt’ wsiter. kda^id. A^p^. 
Watktos '.Brothefa.:;

FOR R E N T ^ F O x !»-i^ K   ̂tane  ̂
meat, flrit floor, with!: sH modqrn< 
impnhmments, hot water heat, at 
iTo Oak stiM t IhqiBre l i f e ’s 
Honutoi. - ' X

TSUOESaiV linj Into wmitb 
lent aU -ImprovemlBnti, to- 

cluding gas, fuinacA Do" not dis
like children. Prica reswonabla 
Dial 6129. -

FOR RBa«T—FOUR-ROOM toner 
meat with all ilBqirQvemeats, ga
rage if desired, 134 Maple stregL 
Inquire 132 Miqile street, after 
4 p. m.

FOR RENTS—4 H pC^ tonemant-<m 
Florenpa stfaet: all i ' ^
meats, ih-gpod eondttisni' Ihquira 
156 Kroh street

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
tour room furaiahed unfqmtiihed 
sqMTtmrata Manohester Ocmatruo- 
tton Co. te t 4181 or 4369.

TTBMEME1]7T' FOR EgSTf-rAlI'iiii- 
^provements and steam haaL.resk 
sonable ^ t  Dep^t Square. CW  
8944, Pa^^^ Bros.

B U S IN ^  LOCATIOB^ ' 
F^R RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFI^IS AT 866 Mato 
street (Orford Bldg.) A ^ y  Ekl- 
wafd J. BdlL .TfiL 4642 and 80%,

HQUSES FOR 65
FOR Rrorr—SIX-ROOM singly 
sun porch. Are iriacc; tile 
gairage.' Arthur A. Koofla. Dial 
6440 oi 4359.'

FOR RENT—SINOLE HOUSET  
rooms, ail improvements, 2 caiL. 
garagSjCentral location, rent re
duced. Wilte Herald Box W.

TO RENT —Se VbIRAL degira^fi 
five, six and sevtn room boMs^ 
single andi- double; . also bei^M 
m>^tm«its. Apply Edward J. HoÛ  
Phone 4is42 and 8025.

....nil II Mill I ■■■■I Mirr f
l ® s '

L I n i i r  ̂ i h

AT’A ^
sl^tytot

'Wtat th*
wi Ŝ4S» ' ;

T<' . > ' ^
•EiWaty -u-w-.flff Jam4« Mc-

Valgh late orManointt'or in m M fils-v«' " '
' T&^S!® oiiifiid; ftbtb 
fbMnigd rad .tkUst nhil appUoation 
hbvuig, baM 'iibffds ter,-.the.- hppoint- 
m«nt 'oC-a uaeobssor .tnntM<u' per 

iS'
the foregoing

_____aitdv determined
arthd Pro^t'e ih 'Manohe&ter
in said We^rtet' oa the sd day of 
Depem'bar.'A D:. iSSSrat 9 o’cdoek in 
the forenodn;'' imdTtttat' notloF be 
given :;id an .pbsSone incsreeted in 
•aid estate of t9»e -pendency , of eald 
appImStmh jhid .t1le~t1nie and place of 
hearing* theryoD, by publishing a copy. 
ot IhiB ordeir'In abibe-newspaper havr 
lng/.'a‘CirOuliation in said" dlntrlot, at 
least five days before the.dgy Of said' 
hearing, to. appear H'they see cause 
at said tlipe; .an!d ]>lace‘'and be heard 
relative Hhsreto. and make return to 
this court, ■

WHililAM B. HTDB 
Judge.

H-11-I7-SI.' . _ . .

!—Chfim-^Xhws,Chioago, Nos. 2T.-^(AP) —
pipsi of thg Wtsteni.Cdnffirsnofi, or 
4 shaiwr otf tootoaB. title tor 
'  ' iy;'v s t r M I d s t ' M i t o l i p m ’s 
..jfveztoW lAvg aiedoiB̂ tflshed a 

.feat aohiei^ presiotudy' only once— 
and then ̂  by . another Miehlera 
eleven. >■ .;

Baidc to Tin«#?08-04, Fielding H. 
Toat’a ‘tetot^-nUnuto”
tetakr Ohainpion-
ahip.' )Bni|m!fhiv.-BO ^mai was aUe 
to do'hottor .‘thgn; :two consecutive 
th ^  uhtfL '^a^^ Kipke’a Wolver
ines used and prayer
tO'make tt.l̂ uor. ' '

PviiSitM "and P asses /■

(By the AssoMatod Preae)
Atlanta—According to^"the first 

chsqitgr' of the book of instruetions 
liCor qufrterhghksjt wag bad foedh^ 
that gmre - ito-1-5 .‘vleto^
bvM G e o i ^ 'T ^  Saturdayv Hoiner 
Key th x^  tiv PfMe from his' own 20 
yard Une find play was good for 
80 yiurds : aqid: r a.tQuchdQfwm TTie; 
blthodexrth^' to do in. tterrlr 
tory, la tofrunitha ball orikick it.- 
out to n huRy.

Newja«yen, Conn.—Princeton won 
the fli^  tooths^ game against Tale 
in ISTS'̂ but in tseewt years the 
Tigers - have always faced the Job 
of trying to ’eahto .up in  their long 
series. As they meet w  ;the 57th 
time Saturday toe record shows 30 
vieteriee for toe Ells, 16 for the 
Tigers and ten tiM.

Morgantown,' W. V.—West Vir
ginia and Watotogton and Jeffer^  
can offer plenty of contrasts to their 
Anuiiid football battles, where toe 
first game was played 42 yeart ago 
there now is a railroad freight yard 
and this year’s clash will titod place 
to a big stadium and toe vtooto town 
win be decorated tor the occasion.

T3tp Wotvdrtoha the cUntoer 
on the title Bstomday by overcoming 
Northwestern, 18 to 0, for a record 
of five victQirleg and a scoreless tie. 
The tie was attsdned by Minnesota, 
vtoidv4 l80.:to||^>'W^ Ohio
State went^emB^ik^tp O. find Chi
cago was tbM m  0 %  M i^ -
igaa. ininolg'jnur bccaten by the 
nuugin of a 'pe^t aftor touchdown, 
7 .to 6, and l o ^  bowed, 10 to 6. 
X^gainst two non-conference teams, 
Mhdiigan-. whs victorious, 20 to 6, 
ovef lOt^Mgan State, and 40 to 0, 
aver Odh|^.

Mtonesiota Bnlahed an unusual 
season ^  defeating Wisconsin, 6 to 
3, Saturday. The Gophers conquer^

rkers takeioafij.Mtoaouri Thanks- 
D ^ ,'t o n  travel east to 

meet'̂ George'Waahtogton Saturday 
and the Oolozfials have devdop^ 
one (k 'the east’s outstanding teams.

p im ^ to 
, wirthwestern

ties19 to 7, but 
With Purditof IhdiaQiL 
and Mtohigan. <%fo wound up 
in tiigid Ptooe,'losing ohty to* Mich
igan and dafieattog NtMrthwesteni, 
Indiana, Wisconsin and Bltools, the 
latter in its final game,* 7 to 6.

Purdito to Upset
Pordug, tdotim of toe biggest of a 

lot of t&. iqweta, finished with a 19 
to 8 vletory over Indiana, and 
landed to fourth place. The Boiler- 
makisrs defeated Chicago, Wlaconsin 
and Indiana, but took an unexpected 
beating fieom Iowa and tied Mtohe- 
rota. Iowa defeated Nortowestem, 
WiaooQsto and Purdue, but lost to 
Michigan and ' Mtosesota. The 
HawlQqres closed .’ their aeaaon by 
dropptog a 7 to 6 dechdonsto Ne- 
braskWi''

Hlinoto, another of the surprise 
teatoa, triaomed'WiitoonMm Chtoago 
and Norttovestem, and was beaten 

Mlehtgah and Ohio Stote, by toa 
narrowest of margins, 7 to 6. North
western .won only one game, wal
loping Indiana, vtoile Indiana^ Chi
cago and Wisconsin- felled to gahi 
a victory. Indiana and the Ma
roons lost three a»d tied two, whfle 
the Adgers lost five and tied one. 
Chicago staged a great flnlsh, 
mauling Dartmouth, 39 to 0 Satuiv 
day.

wanes eo 
knock 'em all
. . . .  Bays' <he’4
sorry for.w 
the way 

If Maoe-BisarH!
SchmeUng 
weeks affito 
out, toe

^  QeimaB

ably would baW  htoton dwr 
ger . . . but if twa-meragfito 
Feb. 22, as t i a n ^  to 8m (  Ffen- 
cisco, Max Badr msjs-fis^. the Job 
a uttie Ut.to^ t̂ooyq .̂. .(not an ad-: 
vertisemeni tor^Etopywopd, city of 
beautiful homM  ̂ st&l- '

Mr. tyGooCty wants to know if 
this here LltVtoO!?:‘mBai rassle . . 
Pop Warner to1rti*it i|rti«n he.aays 
football today la t6o defense
. . . the pros haiver beiest̂ ^̂ putttog up 
wild scoring games', with tiieto rule 
that allows passes to be thrown 
from any point h en ^  
scrimmage . wherbas there are 
too many sercb to the c<dlege game.

O. W. A.

Hartford, Nov.-27.— (Ai*) —  The 
-W .............

fittoov
4,7T1

Novelsii 
85,066 or 
tain from-70,<
7 7!̂ v..'wTr:srv’ n’liSNM'

fr-RQOMJ 
Near tbs;
Just
Beaattfiff] 
able.

Also

garage.' 
ae^:,to.he.

-  - Beal''Estato. And-

' m 11 .'i: ' r i i i ^
' . a -■ a.. -

Bethlehem, Pa.—It looked like an 
awful trfhtmtog. when Lafayette 
beat Ltd^ih 54̂ 12 last week but ac
cording to thS reegsds it Qiay have 
been Just- gettii^ even. Nsek to 
1917 Lehigh walloped Lafayette 78 
to/0 and in toe second 1890 game 
the EngineSis won 66-6. Those were 
toe biggest so o^  qf toe 67 game 
series. V

Horses €h> Sooto 
Running horses will be going 

south very soon, like the birdies dp 
. . . Hialeah Park and Trc^ical 

Park at Miami will bouse toe 
stables of the< Wbitiieys, Joseph E. 
Widener, Sylvester W. Labrot, A, 

_ _ _  C. Bostwlck . . Labrot’s mare, the
T J n h £ > n ft> n  T ^ n m A  J^aat Tred Avon, which once de- 
l / n O V U l -C T l  I  t fU m m  Ffeated Equipoise, will be among

those entered for the ihajor stakes.

FOR SALE—SLABS, Hickory and 
oak. Selected drepiacc woo^ 
to order. C  A. Stays. Dial 31407 •

G A R D E N — FA R M —  
D A IR Y  PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—APPLES,' 1,600 bush
els o f Baldwin, Delicious, Northern 
Spies and Westfield. (Ekigewood 
Fruit Farm, Manchester Green.

HOUSG|IOLD GOODS 61
FOR SALE— TWO ENAMELED 
stoves, une a beautiful cotoblnation. 
Jones, The Stove Man, at Manches
ter Green.

FOR SA LE -FU LL  STioic m^>le 
bed, and springs. Call 6160.

BARGAINS^IN USED STOVES. 
Bopgbt, sold, exchanged; also oil 

-huraers. Speait quick. Opbq eve
nings until 8. Jones, Tha ||^e 
Man, Manchester Green Garage 
Special—Lot of new burners, 
separate bases, center reservoirs, 
$8.95 complete.

O FF IC E  A N D  STORE  
E Q U IP M E N T 54

FOR SALE—BURROUGHS adding 
machine and Royal typewriter. J. 
H. Johnston, Dephty Sheriff, tele
phone 4055.

W A N T E D  TO B U Y  58

WANTED TO BUT kitchen cabinet. 
Must be reasonable and to good 
condition. Phone Rosedale 48-14.

BOARDERS W A N TB D  59rA
ROOM FOR ONE OR TWO gentfe-’ 
men 32.50 per wegk, board optional. 
Inqidre 46 Cooper atrecit

A P A R l'M E N T S ^ F L A T S —
T E N B M E f^  68

WE HAVE A SUNNI 8 room 
apartment, that maim ,3 cooni- 
fortable home thia winter, to the 
Johnson Blo<^ Tsleidione 6917 or 
3726.

DELMONT STltiBBT, 6 rooms, all 
imiHOvementa, nev^ venpvstod, 
near storea agd bus Itoe. Dtol-^SlA

NOnOD^-ClALL TO-DAT f«r  this 
nice four room flat, lO’aatoutos to 
mills, three minutes to troUsy, or 
kfistoess seetlon, with fas, eleô  
tilelty, bath, osment eMlar, lus 
than 129. 9(t''liitoth M i^  
Telqphona 75% , _ ,

T O % m iT ^ 7 i5 5 ii5 5 3 B f i8 i
Oak' street; rent wiry vaasonfiMs. 
Apidy on prsmliil. ' ; ■

TO RBMT-3 ROOM 
89 Russefl strfSt,,'.aH 
ventsHOk. Apiply; r41, 
TSL5T54.

L E G A L  NO T IC ES  78

AT A CQU-m OF PROBATE HHLD 
at Manohestor, within and tor toe 
Sietrlct ot Manebeeter, on, the 16th 
day ot November, A- D- 1981.,

Preeent WILLIAM B. BTDH. ESO., 
Judge. "

Bitate ot Mar«aret B. Kellner late 
ot Manchester, in eaid Dlatriet, de- 
ceaaed.

On motion of Jacob'Wagner, Btst- 
tord Springe, Conn., executor

ORDERED:—That six months from 
the 36th day ot November, A. D., 13̂ 8 
be and the eame are limited and al
lowed tor the creditors within whlph 
to bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the eaid executor ie di
rected to give public optlce . to the 
creditors to bring In tlisir claims 
within said time allowed bp poetlng 
a copy of this order on tbe puMo 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within eaid
town and by publlshi:^ the eame In 
some newspaper having a clrculatlpYi 
In said probate district, within ten

Pslo Alto,̂  .Crtl^M sybc It's a 
bsd break for ’Top” Wanier or a 
gtx>d 0 3«i|Qr Ti^y Tbprnbill, biH.the 
fact ram s^  that Warser,, who left 

■ Oitst Wito only
five at., this yes^fi gfimss with
his Tcdupto t^m  ip ^
Staitfosfl,. u n ^ . Thorjihllk-tiedtfor 
toe PacMto .CSo t̂ chsmptoBship afid 
eamsd tM  Q<iM iBowi tovitatiop-

Aim'Arbor, Mich.—Michigfio has 
wan four, westera conference ebam- 
FdOTstUps-ip succeMion but Coach 
Hfury. iHjphe has A real task ahead 
of him irhe wants to win another 
next year. The, Wolverines Iqst ten 
at tills y ^ r ’s regulars by gradua>> 
tion, Ineludlpg Chuck'Bernard, stax 
ceiiter, Ted Petoskey, flasby end, 
Herman Everbardus and C ;̂>tain 
Stan Fay. ^

4:

days from the date ot this prder, and 
return make* to this court ot tbs no
tice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
JiuXge.

H-11-27-88.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Mabchester, wi.toih and tor th« 
district ofMenobester, on tue mh 
day of Novraber, A  D„ 1»>8.

Present '^LLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq., 
Jljdge,

In the n>atter of Ines Gado ot. Man
chester In said district, minor.

Upon application of Esther Qs4b 
praying tor, the appointment of a 
guardian Qt tn* estate ot sfld mixer, 
as per appUoation on file, it la.

ORDERED:— That the foregoing 
application be heard and- determined 
at the Probate Office in Manchester 
In said District, on the 2nd day' ot 
December, A  D., 1933. at 9 o'cloqk in 
the forenoon, and that notice be givsh 
to all persons Interested In aald'es* 
tate of the peedenoy of. eaid applticâ  
tioB and the time and itiade ot bear«

LawTto9«; Kaps.'—It's *Jiist so 
mucb.foqd news- for Ksniss'tbpt 
Mlssouii^s team is far bslow its 
usual strength this season. The Jay-

J „

.. Hy Associated Pmss
Only four of toe nation's unde

feated, and untied beams played last- 
week and aU of them won to keep 
tho list'totact tor at least another 
wsfto. The torvivoFS with perfect 
reoc^  ihplttde only three major 
teams, Prtocetbn, Army s ^  Duke, 
an of w!a>m dose tbeto regniair sea- 
sepa^this week. ' /
, , Points Points
Team  ̂ for against
Axmy ...... . 9 .215 18
fitirkvUls
Teacbe’f  ...... .. 0 212 26
Emory A Hlhry 6 194 6
Duka ...............  9 - 181 86
Bliieflelds Ckillege 8 282 19
Murray Teachers 8 326 25
Princeton . . . . . .  8 190 6
8t. TTiomas (Pa.) 7 116 8
St, Cto^d
't'eachers .......... 7 106 19
Depauw ...........  7 186 0
Miami ( ....... .. 4 190 18

'the aatrpnotoer. Purbacb; mfde 
toe first printed alnianaoi it appear
ed about 1450.

It’s Offldal 
The wrestling season now is 

actually on, 'nger Man Pesek 
having posted bis ' 31000 check to 
bind a match at St. Louis with 

JWe€le^... For several years 
a South Bend newspaper has been 
runfiing articles signed by “Bear
skin,” taking pot sbbts at toe Notre 
dame team . . . .  the players: uied. 
to figure R o^  wap doing them . . 
but toe lettm  have continued, one 
printed the' qtber day being a 
honey. . ,
/ Sports prompters Will have some- 
thtof when they combine rodeo 
with rassling'. . . Alabama Pitts, 
Sing Sing star, will be iMt to the 
team by graduation in about a year 
and a half . . . .  he’s a young  ̂Ala
baman, and that story about hinS 
being a colored nuuuis wrong.

M oiv^rrow  Than Anger
One of Htmk Anderson’s severest 

critics, a fellow who has been 
writing to us tor mots tbaa a year, 
pointing oui( Hunk’s weaknesses, 
has changed his m i n d . . and now

(BEAD THE STORT. THEN 00>LOB T ltt E ldttiW D
The candles that the Tillies dip

ped were very large, and wbpn one. 
slipped from DuncyA band, be 
shouted, "Oh, I’m sorry as c|m be.

'Tve spilled some blue pAlht a|l 
aroimd. I hope that BOfna way can 
be found to clean is up.” The Star 
Man then said, "Just leaYe ' that 
to me.

"There is no need to' worry, son. 
The cleaning stunt soon can be 
done. Star Island is a oUnid and 
I can blow toe smear awiytCL 

His blowing quite, surpriseo' toe 
crowd. Off went a portion of the 
cloud, apd eversrtolng was  ̂ clean 
again. The Tinles cried, "Hbrrayr

The Tlnymltes then worked until 
each monstrous candle. bad Its 
fUt of color paint. Then . Goldy 
shouted, "What do we do, now?

"There are zto candle boldera 
here, and we can’t hold them up, 
I fear.” The Star Man said, "WsT  
set them in the cloud. I ’ll show 
you how. ,

"Out to the edgarWti/ tolie to«m 
all. Be mnkUl, do not
fall. I  ‘̂ raat Dd~; w i i n  candles. 
TU be nesdtoi,<eyety oil**''

Alto.than to,8toHng^,MM. ''Yeu 
pUe« tlMia. Jt*»Y8>t Itofd io  do. 

Just push them dbeto 'ifito . tbo 
cloud., Y ^ 'U  find toat'R M

were au »R.The epndtoe,
The. star Mag cRfit .’̂ A Aow^ ITl 
get‘'to eet toe cafiEtea Maaiiif. 
That’s toe next toi|ig %  do." 
. "dive toe the toeah," o3iid.’Odf9y. 
"Gee, I. know you ean iHtpw on 
me. r l t 'l^ t  tha^caiidleia one by 
one, and ru  be edeefuit. 'lioor

The ilne bjd man Aiftoed to this. 
Said he,. "Be sure.' you don’t 
mise a Miigle 'one. . oasie a
treat 'tot .ito to* 'Itoytojytofi..

toe. star. Man p M S / . ' ' yoo» 
lads, you'see tofTtofi^e^ t4gbtiP

(The Ilia -ieW m tim  lm'
toe* next storj.) ........

V 1

’ f  f  Pictorifil Scenario of the RKO-Radio Pictqre 
Starring Katharine H»bnm, Openi^ At the 

State Theater Here, Wedne^ay, 6 :^  P. M.

; •

Inx tbereob, by p.ubl|ahlns a copy of 
this order In xpme ^'wxp^per bavipr 
a circulation in aaiffAlatriot, five daiys
before the day ot said bearing, to aii 
paar It they aee exuse. safd tliie  
and place and be - heard relative. 
thereto, -and 'nsako 'return ., to. this 
oburt.-

. XFILMAM 8. HTDg .
Jdre.

H-ll-l7iS«..- . . ' ■ ,-'■•■M n ) II ...I I I -I

, .1 .

■i-.

Opening of tiie 1988 quHll aeaeon 
in Miaeouri rSfuw lOtoOD iRkx ' 
hunting out tiifi blMbk'
matfd.'.v ■■■• -k'" ■■ .-i.,

Tbe'̂ eSldsQty ofvlDtdilgag's toqtr 
ball sooutiiw may be partly- mt-
idaiafid fay toe fact from yonr
to year, tor aemie mratomui'of tijfa 

lt|M '̂aooQtltito<.Bagm

NOW ocMBora a'pivots tii^ 'lir Jb’h^Hfe. Latoie, tim plagr  ̂ . U *a e ), protoeeor ofiMogitoges and UtoralN^. wfaik |3 aH
iroMMBX* 4 ^  nooet of UH atton- kee> eoft-Keartod, fatoiiidtotog eort of ;)

ttea^mXw %  pal ci^all t&e Uttie women,-rOvaOs . congenial, ometideriim tiie miposttee ot tt«to natoMi j *16 ttk ,
• jb  him, declaring It to 1 ^   ̂ tilde tor advlee to Ira matter

- deetiaed tor Idghfar tnlkgX tiian writisg mto0.'-.plE; bOOff 
■ -hooeelioWwt3Blefi...T; .' t.■ . 'i

X’̂ .'Hejmr^maeqr,' -f - •*
•■to':to.'iga'

1 ^  deeperat^

miininee.’e'' ptormiseloii: to go to

- "-i--- -

p . ... . , ■

■■

. i-J.

M ta  Bhaar (FanT’

't  jiVV ». . ipi: ■■r i 'rj <

A U J S n ^ O O I ^

MlBotmlille AmtAKSerrili has taken An^ to 
lireqpniit dream (M 
from itlie teasing ofjjl 
mnaidfi *4 home wttii; 

tlie' best of'jhiBaltia' „

:■ i '
^  ----------nijmwrr

UpATree!
.. • .f

- - .V

hflWBC

Ir -

jf V t/.H

NV'.-Vt .fe:’
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S E N ^  and NONSENSE
SB^n^s <

Even though 3w ur heart be sad,
T ry to  smile, pretend you’re glad. 

Troubles w on't seem half so b a d . . .
............ ............................. If  you smile.

W hen you’re feeling very blue.
No one seems to  care for you, 

H ere’s the best th ing  you can do . . .
I................. ......................  T ry to smile.

Life Is w hat we make It,
Sorrows, joys, of each a  bit;

You can m ake the best of I t ...........
........................................ W ith a smUe.

If  there la one th ing this country 
has learned la  the -depression It U 
th a t  no m an is wise enough or good 
enough to  play w ith other people’s 
money for personal profit w ithout 
being watched.

When a  woman feels like crying 
the best th ing is to let her cry. 
Well, for the love of Pete, w hat else 
can one do?

Little Johnny — I saw you kiss 
your boy friend seven tim es last 
night. You got to give men a 
nickel for each kiss or I ’ll tell Dad
dy on you!

Sister (sighing) — I  always said 
i t  was the Uttle things In life th a t
count!

The old fashioned bathing girl 
used to  make us think ^  old 
M other Hubbard, but the flapper 
today resembles more her cupboard.

presentBashful Youth—I w ant a 
for  a  yoimg lady.

Store Salesman — Sister or fian
cee?

Bashful Youth — Well-er-she 
hasn’t  said which she will be yet.

CORRECT THIS SENTENCE: 
“I  once lost some of the bank’s 
money playing the stock m arket 
and then by taking some more, 
m anaged to clean up my losses and 
m ake a  big pile besides,” declared 
the bank clerk.

M other — Helen, I w ant to know 
w hat you and Georg# were doing on 
the sofa imtil three o’clock this 
morning.

D aughter — Oh, Mother, didn’t 
yojir m am a ever teh-you.

Too many people are forgetting  
w hat money is for. I t  is to earn 
and spend, to  borrow and lend — 

^'hot to lock un.

How's Your E yes?
T hat flappers will wear even less 

Is the
Impression from  the styles we 

get—
And if th a t’s true, and likely 'tis, 

it meaqs
T hat we ' ju st ain’t  seen nothing 

yet!

, SHORTS . . . .Progress Involves 
risk. You can’t  steal second and
keep your foot on firs t base.............
The problem is to find a color th a t  
won’t  nm , and a husband th a t  wo#’t
run  arovmd.............The w ay to  hold
a  good job is to know more about 
i t  than  anybody else. . . .These are  
the tim es when the Joneses whom 
we like to  keep up with have a  hard  
tim e setting  the pace. . . .Too m any 
eoolu spoil the broth, and not 
enough boy friends spoils a  g irl's  
wed<'hng cake. . . .The man who 
keeps bis sleeves rolled up Is not 
ap t to lose his shirt. . . .M atrimon
ial bonds u e  the best Investm ent

£rovided 3̂  ge t a rich girl. . .So 
ve th a t  the tmly time you feel 

called im to go to prison la on visi
to r’s day.

Gerald — Flathead Is not near as 
big a  fool as he used to  be.

T ra n k  — Why, has he reform ed? 
Gerald — No, he’s dieting.

As I t  Turned Out, Bank M ergers 
T hat W ere The Rage A t One Tfine 
Not So Long Ago, Reduced The ( 
Number Of Failures.

DID YOU KNOW THAT-
More th*n $156,000,000 has been 

spent in Florida in the m ining of 
phosphate.

Lots in the municipal burying 
ground of Madrid are being offered 
on the installm ent plan.

R apper Fanny Sayssea 0. a  PAT. Off._________

Mh
CLAUS
FUND

e w r

Folks who w ant to  ‘‘give till 
it  h u rts” can find "relief” a t a ^  
Ohrlstmali fund4

M O R E  S A T I S F A C T I O N  
C A N T  B E  B O U G H X .

THE F L A V O R  LASTS

FRECKLES AND HI&FRIENDS By Blosser

^ M I D
CWeERS
HURRAHS

AMR
HUZ2AHS 
FRECkLfiS 
IS SEIZED 

BY THE > 
CROWD, 

A^AP wrm 
JUBIUTION 

OVER
SHADVSiDEl
V/IMNINC

THE
DISTRICT

championship

OUR
MERO

n

. WHO'S 
ALL Rk?HT? 
FRECKLES.' 
F R E C K L E S '

BOYOBO/.'
VDU

W ERE A 
SENSATION,

f r s c k ?

WAIT A MINUTE,FELLAS =1 DIDN’T WIN 
THIS SAME ANY MORE THAN THE OTHER 
TEN BcryS ...EVERY MAN DID HIS 
RfcRT, OR 1 COULDNT HAVE MADE 

THOSE TOUCHDOWNS =  1  GOT MY 
CHANCE AND DID THE BEST I  COOLD 

THE WON, AND NOT JUST
a n y  sin g le
PLAYER J

(S'WAN.' 
'jtoU EVEN 
CAZZLEP 

US!.' .

^ E R O R C  
HE EVEN 

ET5 A 
CHANCE T& 

CHANCE 
CLOTHES,

pepo b ters
SWARM
ABOUT

HIM.

HOW WERE YOU 
ABLE TO SET 
AWAY FROM 
KINCSTDNS
seco n d a ry
DBFENSS;

A*

...a n d  how
PIP YOU SLIP 
THROUGH THE

w h o l e  t e a m .
ON THAT LAST
T o u c h d o w n  
• 9

IN THE OTHER SIOS OP THE 
DRESSING ROOM. CRASH DP/IS. 
IS BEING a t t e n d e d  BY THE ' 

J |A M  POCTna.----- -
HURRY UP, DOC... i  

WAN7A €0 OVER AN' 
SAY SOMETHING T©

' FRECKLES 11

TopneryillftFolks.

A

By Fontaine Blox
-----------------------------------m

OURBOARDING HOUSE

“  I

©

0 V o

m m ai ftt. m t)

By (kne Abero

OW ,OOMB.OOf»A6/-ftOMT 
BE SO WWTEO snMG»y ̂  L 

TH& T\C V <^ AsThEOHlif 
104 APiSCe, AND TH6 
TWENTY-POUND TU PV ^ 
IS BE\N<S» ’PATFVCD OFP 
TOR A WORTHY CAUSE J .

t a k e  a  UALP DOZ.EN 
TlCKTTS-EiaAD, tV E  

t a k e n  f if t e e n ,

m i

ILL TAKE ONES 
J E S 'u k ETOSSIN' . I  

A ‘DlhAE IN A WONT
NONE o r  THESE \

■RACKETS ARE ON TW' 1 ^AKE t  r r X t , 
LEVEL - '-^ E V 'R E  4  “BE ̂  TOUGl\
ALWA'rs f
ONE VVHO TW' )
T U R K ^  DOiAt  n e e d
r r , ANY^APRE IHAN AN A \NNEH 
ESKIMO NEEDS AN 
lOE CATO-ANYTH'GUY 

WHO CAN USE rr.cA N  
ONDt- BITE H\S UPO

\ ^ / A ,

III

Kau.aPAt.eff,iCieMBY M^l
X '

u

Q i - 0 T U R K E Y .

•RAFR.E:
H O O P U S

OR( HY SMITH Calling A Bluff

/

iiih

'YOU Ain T  UX>klN F^RNOTROUeuTEHT 
WELL -  YOU CIRCLE BAR PiLLERS
errrE R  wattw  y e r  s t ip  w hen  v^ r  
BUTTS INTD'ROD' keNNY^ AFWlIRS
NOW,you 6rr

>IM' i

6lV>tHlMTU 
WORKS p o p !

'̂ TJAD ,Nt)UMUSTNT 
PLEASl, FOR MV SAKE!;/^M0LUE I

LEAVE <aO

WASHINGTON TUBS 11
C M bp U L.,

V \ y ^ o ,
^  PINWNti 
IT OSS6RTEC) 
V&LLS POR 

OAIU.

r?Rr!“

Lli'jJl

By (Y^ne
C a u t io u s l y ,  e a s y  t ip t o e s  t h r o

THE CABIN.

By John C. Terry
(30AHEAT>,Ml«i

Irtl

•>n>«ap.AiKni/i

r

.

———  ^

___ (^HBAVENSrWHSRE'S W A SH ?J 50*5 O U R  G O LD , 6 A I i f
----------^  BV8RV SACK OF IT'S BBRN '

OtJT OUR WAY
I f  TH A T’S THE BIG 
ONE YOU'VE BEEN 
H UN TIN G  A N D  
TRYING TO  G E T FOR.A FOUR YEARS, I ’D 
THINK You'D BE MORE 
p l e a s e d -IN FACT,
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GAS BUGGIES Curiosity By Frank Reck
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THERE WAS ENOUGH 
TO TIE  UP THAT BUNDLE 

OF BOILED CLOTHES. 
I'LL BE SO OLAO TO  
SET THIS PLACE 
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>AGB FOURTEEN lEitrnfno
DANCE DANCE

OLD FASHION and MODERN
Wed. Night, Thanksgiving Eve
A t Bible Bock Hall, Middletomi 
pMtrfng from 8 to 2. AdndBelon iOo

Holiday Dance, FrL, Dec. 1
Featuring'____

RICHARD BENVEJTDTI AND 
10 PIECE ORCHESTRA

School Street Bee. 
Admieeion 25c, Inoladee checkinf.

TONIGHT
BENEFIT CONCERT
Manchester Memorial Hospital 

* Given by
BEETHOVEN AND O CLEF 

GLEE CLUBS 
Assisted by 

ROBERT DOELLNEB, VIOLINIST

High School Hall
8 o’clock 

Tickets 00 Cents.

ABOUT TOWN
Dus to tbs fact that tbs Amsrieaa 

LsfloD Post will msst a t tbs Stats 
Armory tonlfht, drawings for tbs 
tbres turkeys on wblob tbs Lsflon 
auxiliary bas been oanvasslnf wlU 
take place at tbs boms of Mrs. 
Afnss Hess, 180 Center street, to* 
night a t 8 o'clock. Members will be 
welcome to attend Uie drawing, but 
^ e y  are urged to make ticket re* 
turns before that time.

Floral Court, Order of Ama* 
rantb, will observe visiting matrons' 
and patrons' night tomorrow eve* 
ning, with a supper a t 6:80 a t Odd 
Fellows Temple, Hertford. A num
ber of the members of Chapman 
Court of this town are planning to 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Keeney of 
Buckland and their daughter's fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thresher 
and children, left today for their 
winter home in Bradenton, Florida.

Sunset Rebekah lodge members, 
who have tickets for the Thanks- 
^ving turkeys, are reminded to 
make returns to Noble Grand Mrs. 
Emma Dowd by tomorrow evening. 
The drawing will take place a t Odd 
Fellows hall Wednesday evening.

Mrs. George H. Williams Is chair
man and all Manchester members of 
the Emblem Club are In charge of 
the large chsirity card party to be 
given Tuesday evening, December B, 
at the Y. M. C. A.

Miss Helen Comstock of Main 
street left yesterday for Montclair, 
N. J., where she will spend Thanks
giving with Mrs. Jessie Rose, for
merly of Manchester.

The Emblem Club will give a hlt- 
or-mlss social for members tomor
row afternoon at the Elks' home In 
Rockville.

Miss Dorothy Russell, chairman of 
the ticket committee for the play, 
"And Mary Did", desires all mem
bers of the Girls’ Friendly society 
who have not already made returns, 
to do BO at the regular meeting this 
evening.

Starlight Brownie Pack will omit 
Its regular meeting tomorrow after
noon.

Mrs. Elsie Knight, who Is in 
charge of the Thanksgiving baskets 
to be filled by Temple Chapter, O. E. 
8., requests the members to leave 
donatlone of food a t the Temple be
fore 8 o'clock tomorrow, or at her 
home, 14B Pine street.
ADVERTISEMENT—

Mrs. Rose Kronlck of The WUrose 
Dress Shop le in New York on a 
buying trip.

NORTON'S MACHINE SHOP 
180 Main St. Tel. 6528

Repair Work 
O-TIte Piston BInga 

Qolokway Wheel PtiUere

Phone
Sorrice
From 7 to 9 Tonight

at

PINEHUR8T
Order Your Turkey 
Or Other Poultry * 

NOW!
See our other adverttse- 

meat on Page 2 of today’s 
Issue.

Atlantic Rayollte
RANGEon.

Regviar oMra of IMs «U d a te
tb«y teva foond neno bottar.
Under 16 galhHia...l0Mc gaL 
15 gaUons or more, S^egaL

L T . WOOD CO.
a B M I M n M

I <■.

SO  U T N  M  N  O H C X  7 L C

Frefh F ru itf 
and Vegetables

Well Bleached

CELERY
2  for 1 5 ®

Large stalks of celery hearts.

YELLOW GLOBE

Turnips V̂ pk. 10c
WoDderfoI cookers.

RED RIPE

Tomatoes 2  lbs. IS c
Delloioos siloed tomatoes for the feast! 

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

Lettuce 2  for Ig c
Solid, orllp white lettuce.

FRESH SHIPMENT

P&nlGy bunch 5«
Large bunches. For garnishing!

SOUND SWEET

Potatoes 4  9«
WHITE BOIUNQ

Onions 2  lbs. 15«

TANGERINES
2 (lozen 35«

Easy to peel! Easy to eat! Great for the 
ohUdrenl

8UNK1ST

OrangGf 3 clozen 3S«
Sweet and seedless.

SUNKIBT

Lomons 4  f o r  g c

"DEUCSOUS" BATlNa

ApplGS dozen 29^
SEALD8WEBT TABLE

Orangos dozen 27c
For table or Joleal 

YELLOW RIPE

Bananas 4  lbs. 23e
SBALIMIWEBT

O rapofruit 6  for 2 S«
As a dallghttnl ehange try half and half grspi) 

fralt aad orange Joloel

Yoric State Coneord

GRAPES
21 e basket

liable fleeJs - innnii'ioiviiio Food DepnrtmeatsOpca-Lhitt ^
Toniflrt nad Tuest sy. ' a ,'

Other Hale News 
On Page 5.

Hale’s Food Departments Are Ready For 
Thanksgiving With “Real Old Prices”!

Hale’s Own

Mixed Nuts
3  pounds 33®
A good aaaortment of fancy crop 

mixed nuts. Will crack 100 per cant 
perfect

Cape Cod

C rauberriei
3  pounds 23®
Firm, red ripe berries. No 

Thanksgiving dinner is oompleta 
without oranbcrrlea.

Burt Olney’s

Pum pkiu
2  cans 25®

Or squMb. Large No. 1 1-t oans. 
Fancy pumpkin for tasty pumpMn 
pies.

NONE-fiUOH

MINCE MEAT 2  packages 23®
Great for mince pletl Baay to preparel

HEINZ FANCY

PUDDINGS (Date. Fig. Plum) tin 35®
IMldoua puddlnge. Juat beat and aarvat

FLAME TOKAY "  ,

GRAPES 3  20®
Firm, ripe gtapea for the feast! «

Country Roll

BUTTER
2  P Q j u n d s  ^  1 C

A quality butter for cooking and 
table use. With s  fine uniform fla
vor. Used by best of honsewlvea!

Silver Lane

PICKLES
qt20®P^’12®

Demonstration sale! Also special 
prices on sour onions, gherkins, sweet 
mnstard, relish. Dill’s, lOo'dozen.

WllUams’

SPICES
3  um 2 3 «

The best assortment In town! Wil
liams’ spices are known for their 
quality. Extracts, glo bottle.

DEMONSTRATION! SWIFT AND COMPANY’S

Form ay ib. t i n  % 0 ®
For baking and deep fat trying!

SUNBEAM STUFFED

Olives pint jar 29®
Good size stuffed olives!

HALE’S MILK

Bread 2  loaves 13c
AJ.00 per cent pure loaf!. The best selling loaf In town.

PRINCELY FANCY

Dates 2 lb. pkg. 29®
A Thanksgiving delloaoy yon can’t  do withont!

CONFEOnONBRS’

Sugar 3̂ *̂p̂ '
Light and dark brown, and powdere

19®
<L

HALE’S BTRICTL’

Eggs
strictly fresh

r FRESH LOCAL

d o z e n

ocal eggs—not s  bad one In a carload.

Again the 
Health Market Leads!

FANCY
TURKEY

o

Again the Health Market will oBer only fancy, quality TUR
KEY. Govemmeat Inspected, fancy, fresh stock—faOy guaranteed 
by Hale’s to roast tender and tasty. Last year we sold hundreds of 
turkeys and not one complaint—that’s a record!

•A , No. 1 Fancy Birds. /
•Government Inspected.
•W ill Roast Tender aiid Tasty.

EXTRA FAN0Y BOASTING

Demonstration Sale!

Underwood
Products

Quohaug Clam Chow
der ............. 2 cans 35c

Devilled H am ...............
.................. large can 23c
Clam Juice Cocktail___
............................ chn 23c

BURT OLNEY’S

Peas 2  cans 2gc
Sweet aad tender! No. 2 ilie.

BURT OLNEY’S

Tomatoes
2  cans 25«

No. 2 tee .

GOLDEN BANTAM

Corn 2  cans 29 c
No. 2 sine.

TINY ROSEBUD

Beets 2  cans 29®
No. 2 te n  cans.

Hershey*s Baking

Chocolate
7«

In 1-d pound siaa.

For Baking Use ,

Gk>Id Medal
Flour

I P ®  bag

Santa Qara
PruncB*

2 lb. 17*
Oded te a , tn a ^

Great Demonstration! 

“Sunshine”

CRACKERS
^ Q c  2 lb. box

A treeh ehlpment for this tale. Sal- 
tine, graham and cream lu n ^  oraok-
ers.

Sale! Borden’s

Cv®am Cheese
3  23 ®
For etuffln] 

other goodies
For stuffing celery, for salads, for 

oodles!

Cheece
2  pkg«> 2 P ®
All our 16e variettos Included In 

thto jMlei

Fancy NUTS
The "Self-Sarve’' haa always been 

known for their quality autst

BraiU N u ts................................. lb. 16e
English W alnuts.........................lb. 28c
Almonds...................  lb. 19c
Pecans . .  ...........  lb. 27c
Walnut Meats ...............1-2 lb. 88c
Pecan M eats....................pkg; 10c
Îracmd Meets ............ 1-2 lb. 48c

Demonstration Sale!

BakCB»All
2 5 ® Pkg-

F iB B t A OanaoB erate  dhh  tow
el wHk a eneb paetega,. Bakaa All

wat-

Demonstration Sale!

Beech-Nut
Products

Coffee............. 3 lbs. 95c
Chili Sauce . . .  bottle 23c 
Ketchup....... bottle 19c

CHICKEN>b27
SV'a to 6 pounds. All mllk-fed chickens.

FANCY R O A SU f^ ’ '

CK CK EN i.23
4 to 5 pounds In sice. Will roast tender.

MARASCHINO

MILK FED FANCV

FOWL
A No. 1 grade fowL Large size. 

MlTJt f e d  ''

lb.

Cherries 2for 1 gc F O ^ V ^ Z d each
f a n c y

Figs lb. 2 5 ®
In pound paokagee.

BELLE’S POULTRY

Medium size milk fed birds.
FANCY MILK fUD ..........................

CAPONS lb.
Seesoning pkg. 9®

For that stnfftngl

TORELLTS

Peels 2  pkgs. 2 5 ®
citron, lemon, orange.

For the fussy oook—fancy capons. 
EXTRA FANCY — — — “

DUCK
Good size fancy ducks.

FANCY

lb.

Aft«r-Dlnner

Miuts
3 26®
Wlntergraen, lenaon, lima, pappar- 

mlnt flavors.

Demonstration Sale!
FREE! A Paokaga of loe Cream Pow
der With

. My^T-Fine

Desserts
3 23®

Chocolate, nut eholooate and hHnoo 
pie filling.

GEESE lb.
The beet! Fancy stock! ' 

BALE’S OWN .

S a u s a g e
. Nothing but pure pork uscdl 

FRESH

lb.

S H O O L D B R S  lb. 1 1 -
m s h  shonldera trem govemnaent Inspected portan .

FRESH

HAM lb.
H |e heat in hnni S t a.gepidar prtca.

Gn-Roek

Gincer Ale
12  botdes 97.

Won
\

' S ,  - . IT  ( ;v(
>

Governmeet 210.1
m -'ii

:̂1

Rato’s 1« Dnur Sale AdTetttBemeBtOaftdiiA UhteSs


